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On August lj, 1858, another Honolulu resi-

lient dial on lioaril llie packet "amy Major,
on the passage from San I'ranclteo-Kobc- rt

Clouston, agent of the Hudson Hay Com-

pany, ajjcil 36. Mr. Clouston not a Scotch-ma- n

liy Mrth, a quiet, shrcwil, business man,
nml much liked In the community. In former
years the Itudnon Hay Company did ah ex-

tensive business at Honolulu, the hulk of our
European goods being Irnportcd by them.
Their stand was near the corner of Queen and
Fori streets, now occupied by the Heaver
Illock of Mr. Campbell. George I'clly was
the agent when I first arrived here in 1846 a
gouty, choleric, brandy and
specimen of the e Hrltlsh merchant.
After a few years he retired and was succeeded
by Mr. Clouston. After the death of the
latter gentleman, the company's affairs at the
Islands were gradually dosed up.

On the 2d of June, the schooner h'alama,
chartered by the government, sailed on a
secret expedition; it was suspected, however,
In search of guano Islands to the westward.
She returned to port July 12th; but the sccrcsy
wns still kept up as to the result of her cruise.
Kumor hail It, however, that two islands had
been visited, on which were immense guano
deposits. In the early part of September, the
following appeared in the Pofyimian, under
the head of " Hy Authority :"

"Proclamation.,... Whereas cm
.. the ...14th clay,. of

i.n .o.a 11- .- 1.1 : t -

possession of. Willi the U4u.1l formalities, hv Krimiif-- I'.
Allen, t'iuire, he being duly Authorized 10 do no, in
the name of Kameliamrna IV,, King of the Hawaiian
Islands, 'therefore, this it lo give notice that the said
Islands o taken possession of are henccforlli lo 1hcoii
sldcred and rejected as part of the domain of the King
of the Hawaiian Island. I'uhlitliett tiitrtttant In nil
order hy the King In IVivy Council, on the 37111 day of

Here was an extension ol the realm of II.v
svali by annexation, pure and simple. Hut it
was claimed that an American schooner, on a
guano searching expedition, had, in the previ-
ous month of March, u'sited and taken posses-
sion of Cornwallis Island, leaving a flag-sta-

with the American flag on it, which, it was
asserted, the A'afama't party lore down and
hoisted the Hawaiian flag in its place. This
was emphatically denied by Mr. Allen and the
master of the Kahma. On October 71I1 of
the same) car, a notice appeared In the San
Francisco IfcralJ, signed by "I,. Haskell,
agent of the Hawaiian Guano Company,"

the foregoing proclamation, and declar-
ing that "the Hawaiian government will un-

questionably give any protection required by
the company which is preparing to export
guano front the islands described in the procla
mation of the King." This last assurance of
"protection" by our government, caused no
little amusement at the time, at the expense of
the officials who were understood to be the
prime movers in this guano-huntin- g expedition.
Hut, ai the deposits turned out to be useless,
the whole affair died out and was forgotten.
Still, it may fairly be allowed that the two
Islands then formally annexed are still a "part
of the domain of the King of the Hawaiian
Islands."

During September and October, we had a
fine icv of the comet of 1S5S, known as
Donati's comet, from the Italian astronomer
svho first saw it. It appeared in the north-

west and was traveling rapidly towards the
sun, with a tail about fifteen degrees in length.

October 4th, being the first day of the term
of the Supreme Court, Ashcr II. Hates, Dis-
trict Attorney of Oahu (there was then a Gov-

ernment District Attorney for each Island), on
behalf of the members of the bar and pfficers
of the court, presented to the Supreme Court
the irortrait of William L. Lee, late Chief
Justice, which now adorns the court-roo-

It used to be a common remark here, based
upon experience, that most people who had
once resided for any length of time on the
Islands, were pretty sure, after going away
ostensivcly forever, to come back again. This
was illustrated in the fall of 185S by the return
to Lahaina of G. 1). Gllman, a somewhat
noted who, after making for

years lots of money out of the whaling fleet,
had gone back to his native Boston but not
to stay. His shingle, G. D. Gllinau & Co.,
was promptly out on the 1st of October, to
greet the incoming fleet of whalers, with whom
" G d Oilman," as the skippers somewhat
profanely dubbed him, was very popular. At
the. same time returned from a trip "home,"
I'eter II, Treadway, Sheriff of Lahaina, the
genial, story-tellin- Peter and

i Capl. Stephen Uailcy, it retired whaleman,
who was a sort of agent for whale-shi- p

owners, nnd who knew to the minutest
particular everything that could be known
about each ship In the fleet and those on
board, from the skipper down, a perfect en-

cyclopedia In this respect. Seated in Charles
L. Richard & Co.'s store (now A. V. I'circe
& Co.'s), amid a circle of ship-

masters, "Steve Uailcy" always had the
most to say, and his JitU on disputed points
were considered final.

In October, 1S5S, John II, Drown was ap-

pointed Sheriff of the Island of Oahu, In place
of II, S. Swlnton, resigned.

October 12, our residents were treated to
the then unusual sight of a steam ship of war,
In the arrival front Callao of the U. S. S,
Mtrrimac, Flag Officer John C. Long, In

command of the Pacific squadron. She was a

fine specimen of Ihe st)le of naval architecture
then in favor a three-decke- carrying 40
gum, Pahlgren and l'atxham. This was
the same vessel which had the now his-

torical fight with the Monitor. In Hampton
roads, 1 battle which brought about a woild-wid- e

revolution In naval construction.
The cigth annual meeting of Ihe Koyal

Hawaiian Agricultural Society took place at
the court house, October 19th, when an address
was delivered by the retiring president, K. C.
Wjllic, and the Vcpott of the corresponding
secretary, Dr. Hillebrand, was read. The
society was gradually falling Into decay. The
receipts for the year, exclusive of an an-

nual government grant of $JQO, amounted
to only $318.19, and the membership had
fallen to sixty-seve- The society had $JJo
invested on good security. The officers elect-

ed for (be ensuing jear were President, John
Montgomery j for Oahu
Prince I Kamehamcha, Kobeit Moflitt j Ha-

waii Kcv, W. C. Shlpman ; Maul James
M,Vee 1 Kauai R. V. Woods 1 Treasurer,

James W. Austin t Coitesiwndlng Secretary,
W, HiUtlnandi Recording Secretary, E. O,
1111 j Executive Committee J, II. Wood,

Dr. Cauls F. GuiUon, A, 1). Bates, His Ex.
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I). L. Gregg, and J. Fuller.

The Uev. Kll Corwin, who with his wife
had arrived from California Octolier 20th, was
on the 31st installed as pastor over the Fort-- J

Street Church, In place of the Kcv. Y G.l
Heckwnth, who was called to a San Francisco
church.

November tst, Harnum W. Field, who had
been a graduate of the old Honolulu house ol
S, II. Williams & Co., Importers and general
merchants, retired from the business which he
hal carried on for several years, and was suc-

ceeded by Capt. Ilcnjamln F, Snow, In the
coral stone store now occupied by II) man
Ilros. on Merchant street.

It may be Interesting at this dale to enumer-

ate the principal business firms of Honolulu In

1S58. These were 4

C. A. & II. F. Poor, Importers and com-

mission merchants, located In the second story
of Makec's Hlock.

C. L. Ulohards & Co., ship chandlers,
stone store directly opposite the above. The
firm consisted of Mr. Richards and II, W.
Severance, now Hawaiian Consul ntSan Fran-rise-

D. C. Waterman & Co., ship chandlers
and. jdilp agents. D. C. Waterman & John
F, Pope, Janlon's Hlock,

C. Hrcwcr 2nd, general commission.
U. C. Janlon, Importer and insurance

agent.
K. I loffschlaegcr & Stapenhorst, importers

and insurance agents.
John Thomas Watcrhousc, importer and

merchant.
Krull 1c Moll, importers.
Castle & Cooke, importers and merchants.
K. O. I fall, importer and dealer.
W. A. Aldrich, importer and dealer.
J. C. Spalding, commission merchant and

importer.
W. N. Ladd, importer and dealer in hard-

ware.
Mulchcrs & Co., (G. C. Mulchcrs & G.

Kcincrs) commission merchants and ship
chandlers. .

II. F. Snow, importer and dealer.
II. Ilnckfeld & Co., general commission

agents nnd ship chandlers.
Von Holt & Ilcuck, (II. von Holt and" T.

C. Ilcuck) imKrtcrs and dealers.
A. J. Cartwright, commission and general

shipping.
George S. Howe, lumber merchant,
Godfrey Khodcs, wholesale wines and

spirits.
Ritson X. Hart, wholesale wines and

spirits.
A. S. & M. S. Grinbaum, clothing.
The medicos were Drs. Hoffmann,

(senior), Guillon, ford ; and among
lawyers, we had C. C. Harris, It. G. Davis,
J. W. Austin, J. E. Chamberlain, John Mont-
gomery, and A. 11. Hates.

An interesting visitor arrived at Honolulu
on the 7th of November, 1858. This was the
United States surveying schooner Ftnnimort
Cooper, John M. Hrookc.
The object of Ihe expedition was to examine
and locate the reefs and shoals which had long
been represented on charts of the Pacific as
existing on the route between San Francisco
and China. The work was undertaken by the
American government in view of the future es-

tablishment which was even then talked about
of a line of steamers to China, in connection

with that other stupendous undertaking, then
still in embryo, the Pacific Railroad. The
Cooper had thoroughly sounded on the way
from San Francisco to the Islands, using the
deep-se- a souuding appaiatus of which Lieut,
Hrookc was the inventor, and with which the
telegraph plateau across the Atlantic was
mapped out, leading to the successful laying of
the Atlantic cable. Between the coast of Calf
fornia and these Islands, the least depth of
water reported by the Cooper was two miles.
This, the lieutenant thought, was an elevation
of the bottom or a submarine range of moun-
tains, I)ing about midway between these
Islands and the Coast. With this exception,
the depth was quite uniform. These Islands
were found to rUe very abruptly from deep
water, and a depth of two miles was found
within a very short distance of Hawaii. The
Cooper, after a short stay at the Islands of
several weeks, including a short surveying
cruise to the westward, proceeded to examine
the usual route of vcjsels bound to China,
touching at Guam and Japan. She was after-

wards reported as lost at Hakodadi, but her
records, I think, were saved. Some of our old
residents w ill remember her officers as very
pleasant gentlemen of education. lieutenant
Thorburn, the second in command, was a
member of the government commission which
surveyed the overland route between San An-
tonio, Texas, and San Diego. Mr. Kern, the
draughtsman, accompanied Fremont on his
celebrated journey to California over the
Rocky Mountains In 1845. Kern River was
discovered by and named after this gentleman.

II. U s.

Says Ihe American MailunJ ExportJournal:
"The wealth proper of the United States has
increased from $31,200,000,000 in 1870, to
$42,000,000,000 in 1SS0, equal to 35 per cent.
This increase is credited to the different divi-
sions of the Union in the following proportions:
40 per cent, to the Western States; 36 per
cent, to the Middle States, and 34 per cent, to
the remainder of the country. In the compar-i- n

of wealth with iwpulatlon, there is a
remarkable diversity. For example, New
England, with 8 per cent, of the population,
has 12 per cent, of the wealth; the Middle
States, with 23 per cent, of the population,
have 40 per cent, of the wealth, and the South-

ern States, with 30 per cent, of the population
have only 10 per cent, of the wealth. The
Western States have 3$ per cent, of the popu-
lation and 34 per cent, of the wealth, and the
Pacific States alout 4 per cent, of each. These
calculations arc based on the census report of
loao, and are not trustworthy except when ap-

plied to the period to which they relate. Since
18S0 the United States has advanced rapidly
in the matter of wealth.

The contemplated tlip to California of
Chaihs A. Dana and Simon Cameron and
families, who are said to intend visiting the
Islands, is delayed by the illness of Cameron's
son. They will start soo.i, traveling by the
Southern Pacific.

A trade journal sayst Sugar machinery Is

in active demand In Kansas; the development
of the sugar Industry promises to exceed the
most sanguine hopes of the friends of Ameri-

can Industrial development.
1

According to the (Mm, the government has
again declined to reduce the duly on foreign
sugar. Meanwhile the price has risen so much
in Russia that it pays to ship thither in spite of
the high duty.

Goethe sayt "Of all thieves fools are the
worst they rob you of tune and temper."

H. I., SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1SS3.
Jrofcfioioiml Citrus.

"1XTILLIAM O. SMITH,

attorney at .in,
81 MrmiiANT Srsser, Honolulu, J"

w R. CASTLE,

attorney at law.
And Notary Public. Attends all Ihe Courts of ihe

Kingdom. t

TJDWARD PRESTON,

M Fo- -t Stuiiiit. Honolulu, t

attorney. t- - counsellor at la w.

john russell,
attorney at lam;

No. 4 Mprciiaht SrnutT, Honolulu, II, t,
lJ.jm (Next door lo R. F. Diclcerton's law office.)

CUMMINGS A MARTIN

OrricE coxNtx Fort and IIhsetania Srs..
svnnnoxs ash homiiwatuio vh:HtctllH.
Office I lours Until 9 A.M., and from and 6:jo-- J P.M.

TNO. A. IIASSINGBR,

Intkiiiok Orrlcit, Honolulu,
AOKST TO TAKI! AV.KXoni.lUHlV..

ninit In Vnntrarti fur f.nhm: 3

TNO. S. McOREW, M. D,

J VIIYSTVtAS nml NiriUKOX,
Hotel slreet, between Fort and Alattea Mrects.

nrricn hours!
From 7 to 10 a. m. to 4, and 6 to 8 p. m.

106 if Telephone No. 1(4.

JOHN II. PATY,

. liiiNoiii.u, Oahu, H. I

xotaiiv vvm.w Axit coMMi.sswxnn
nf Ircit,

For Ihe Slates of California and New York. Office
nt Ihe Hank of Bishop & Co. 1

O M. CARTER,

Honolulu, II. I.,

AunxTTo taki: ACKsowr.r.nnr.- -
mrnlt 1, CoitrnrUlo Labor.

Office at Pacific Mail Steamship Dock, 15

T M. WHITNEY, M. D D. D. S.

Honolulu, II. I.,

ItKXTAI. HUOMS OX I'OHT STHKKT.
Office in llrewer's Block, corner Hole and Fort

Streell, entrance on Hotel Street. I

M HAGAN, M. D.

Honolulu. II I

rnrstcTAX Axn sunzr.ox. officeIOH Fort tttrrrt.
Office hours from 10 to la a. m., and 3 to 3 p. m.

Residence 195 Nuuanu Street. 49

N B. EMERSON, M. D.

HovoLUix, II, I.,
VIITS1VTAX AX1 SV1KIKOX,

Tflphionr Number i4g.
Office hours-fro- 8H to lof a. m ; iH to M p. m.

Office and residence number a, Kukul street,
corner Fort street. it

P A. DE LA NUX

svurKvon axi civil r.saiSRKU,
Address, HONOLULU

tismcss dTarbB.

C BREWER &
'Limited.)

COMPANY,

OeliernlMermnlllmmil Commttmlnn Afciits
QurEN Strkkt, Honolulu.

Officer P. C. Jones, jr., president and manager;
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors :
lions. Charles K. Bishop and II. A. I'. Carter; Henry
May, auditor. 12S

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Qurkn Street, Honolulu, II, I.,
UlroltTHIe AXII liEALEH IX OKX-en- tl

IrrhiiHilhf, 1

SORENSON,

Ship Ciirprnler, Spur Maker anil Caulker
No. 9 Queen Street (below Honolulu Iron Works)

r

Tf T. LENEHAN & Co.

Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.,
IltVOllTKKS AXli C03IMISSIOS 31 Kit-cha-

iq

1UTRS. A: M. M ELLIS,
No. 104 Fort Street, Honolulu,

VASHIOXAHLE DRESS ASJ CLOAK.
Jlaker. 30

IX7-M. G. IRWIN & Co.

Honolulu, II. I.,

SVOAlt FACTO US AX1 C03I3IISSIOX
Auenlt.

CLAUS SPRBCKELS. WM. C. IRWIN.

& Co.

No. 37 Fort Street, Honolulu,
DIVORTV.RS AXII DEALERS IN UAUD- -

irare, Cutlery, Tools,
Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise. 1

A W. PIERCE & Co.

Honolulu, II. I.,
SlIIV CIIAXM.EKS AXO COMMISSION

Merehantm.
Acents for Brand's Guns and Bomb Lances and Per-

ry Davis' Pain Killer. 1

J AINE ft Co.

Honolulu, II, I.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS IMI'OR- -

tert ami Dealer In
Hay, Grain and General Produce.

TISHERS
CIIAMI'AONK CIDER MANUFACTORY,

.No, 13 LiLiiiA Street, Honolulu.
11iU beeraKC Is for sale at all the

lcadtne saloons in Ihe city. Orders Irum the other
islands promptly attended to. 133

H B. MclNTYRE ft BROTHER,

Cok. Kinq anu Fort Srs., Honolulu,
OROCERV AND FEElt STORK, 1

HACKFELD ft Co.H
Queen SrMSstT, Honolulu, II. I.,

GENERAL COMMISSION AIIESTS. t

pD. HOFFSCHLAEGER ft Co.

Honolulu, Oahu, It. I.,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MER.

chant:

p A. SCHAEFER ft Co.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islaniu,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MER'

chantt. t

ILDER ft Co.w
Cor. Fostano Queen Sis., Honolulu.

LVMRER. VAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
uhiI MiiifWfnir Material of every kind. 1

P P. ADAMS,

Qusin Street, IIosolulu,
,1 VCTIONEER .1 NO COMMISSION MER.

chant. 1

A S. CLEGHORN ft Co.

lUrORTIRS AND D(AlS JN
OESKRAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Streets, Honolulu.

OLLES ft Co.B
Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.,

MHIf CHANDLERS AXD COMMISSION
Merchant,

Importers an4 Dealers U General Merchandise. 1

TNO. H. BROWN,

'r 10) Beretani Street,
tNMPMOTOM or WEMOMTM AND

Momtmr.
Orders cu U Is U the Polita Station.

htGMCB6 (Dubs.

S. GRIN3AUM & Co.M
Makpr's Block, ) urn StRRrrr,

IMPORTERS ANU WHOLES.! LP. DP.Atc
em In tlenrrat Merrhaiulhe. 1

S. GRINDAUM ft Co.M
914 Cai trORNiA St., San FraNcuco,

Fotnrjitnixo jxn coMMtsmox
Jrrrianf.

SfjecUI faciiitiM for ru! particular Attention paid to
conugnmenu 01 luana prouuec. a

MAX ECKART,

No. nt Fort Strrrt, Honolulu,
WATCHMAKER, .tl'.WELEH, EXORA.

err, anil Diamond Setter.
All orders faithfully executed. 32

J AWRENCE & FRBETH,

COST It ACTORS.
Plans and F.stimatee furnished for WArkt nf Cnn.

slruction, Civil nngineering anil Surveying. Office,'

I9ana 71 iwertnam street, over J. , Kouenson
P. O. Box tor. 136-l- ,

PRANK GERTZ,

No. 114 Fort ST.,nrroiritpANTiiRor. Staolm,
HOOT AND SHOKMAKER. HOOTS AXtt

Shoe mtlile to order.
Of best material at reasonable prices, and fol cash. 1

JTOLLISTER ft Co.,

Wholesale anu Retail
VllVattlSTS AXD TOHACCOXIHTS,

No. 59 Nuuanu street. Honolulu, II, I. t

BKOWN& PHILLIPS,

No. 18 Nuuahu Strpht, Honolulu, II, I.,

Practical Vtttmbrr, (in Ftttrr ittul Cop
pevfimithn.

Particular attention paid to the fitting up of I lie
Springfield Ga Machine. t

QTEWART BLANC,

lIoTftf. Street, Honolulu, II. L,

Dealer In Lattic' and tlcnttrmcn Shoe
ami (latter.

Try my More, after one transaction jou will be sure
to come a 2a in. Repairing done to order. Formerly of
ban Francisco.

OAMUEL AND ALBERT BRAY,

No. 4. Mfkchant Strfkt, Honoiilt, II. I.,
(oprcniTK sailor' momr.)

CUSTOM HOOT AXtt SHOVMAICFHS,
Good work ; low prices. Repairing done with neat

ne and donated.

P H. OEDING,

12xprcn and Ifraiman
Freight, Packages, and Ilaggage delivered to and from

all partsof Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at-
tention paid to moving Furniture, uith

WAGONS KXPRESSLY TOR THE PURPOSE.
Telephone 86 J residence 125 Punchbowl street.

Office 86 King street. 106-i- f

OEE HOPP.& Co,

37 Maunakea street,

Carpenter find Furniture Deater.
Houses built and the repairing of house attended to.
Terms moderate. in.iy

"jyr PHILLIPS & Co.

IMPORTERS,
and Who1eate Dealer In Clathlny, Hoots,

Shoes, Hats, Mcns's Furnishing Goods,
Fancy Goods, etc.

No. 11 Kaahumanu street. 4

r F. BURGESS,

CAltVJ-ZXTK- and 1WILDKR.
All kinds of jobbing promptly attended to. j

Telephone Ny. 130, Williamson's Express Office.

Shop No. 84 King: street 108

OTTO RHIEN,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Diseases of Horses and other domesticated Animals,

treated in the most practical and scientific manner.

DISEASES OF THE HOOF A SPEC! A LTV.

Residence 85 Fort street, Honolulu, where all orders
left will receive prompt attention.

CF WOLFE
Honolulu, II. I.,

GROCERY, FEElt AXD PROVISION
Merchant.

Would like heads of families, boardinghouse keepers
and others to know that he at all times sells at prices
lowest of the low. Orders solicited and goods promptly
delivered In any part of the city or suburbs. Number
109 King Street, between Alakea and Fort Sis. si6m

TXTILLIAM O. SMITH,

STOCK BROKER,
No. 83 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU,

(Establuhed in 1.879.)

Sugar Plantation, Railroad, Telephone and other
Corporation Stocks, Bonds and similar

securities bought and sold on
Commission. Money loaned

on Stock Securities.
Honolulu, H. I., October 1st, 1882. iio-t- f

--SASTLE & COOKE,

No, 80, King Steeet, Honolulu, II. I.

Slilpplny anil Commlulon Merchant;
Importers and Dealers In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents for

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation,
llie Alexander & Ilaldwin Plantation.

R. Halstead, or Waialua Plantation.
A. II. Smith & Company, Koloa. Kauai.

J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maul.
Ihe Haiku Sugar Company,

The Kohala Sugar Company.
Hamakua Plantation

The Union Insurance Company of San Francisco.
The New England Life Insurance Co. of Boston,
The Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston.
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line.
The Merchant's Line. Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr. Jaynes et Son's Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox ft Clbb's, Singer Manufacturing Company

Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing Machines,

--sHARLES T. OULICK,

NOTARY l'VRLIC,
Agent to take Acknomledcuents to Lakoe

Contracts, anp
GENERAL BUSINESS ACENT.

Office In Mackee's Block at corner Queen and Kaahu-
manu streets, Honolulu. siy

--SHARLES SMITH,

54 King Street,

Tin, Copper., and Sheet Iron Worker,

Plumbing, gas filling and all work In my line promptly
attended to. Terms moderate.

Remember Ihe address, opposite ihe Folic. Station,
M King street.

O LEVEY 4 CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
Port street, Honolulu.

Fresh groceries and provisions of all kinds on hand and
rcicired regularly from Europ. and America which

will U sold at lb. lowest market rates.
Goods delivered 10 any part of the city free of charge.
Island orders solicited and prompt attention will M
given loth. same. lli.iy

IXTONO LEONG ft CO.,

Nuuanu Stsskt, Cue. Maeine,
Agent for Moanul hugar, Patauta llie

Plantation,
And Kallua Rice Plantation and Mill, tti-i-

"pilEO, H, DAVIES ft Co.,

(Lte Union, Geisk a. Co.)
IMPORTER, COMMISSION MEKCHAN1

and Agent for
Lloyd's and the Lhreraool Underwriters.

ntifh and Foreign atarln Inauraaca Coewaaf,
And Northern Atmrsnc. Company. 1

T B. SILLOWAY,

' ',( No. ;, Kino Steeit,
SADDLM ) MAMNKSM MAMKM,

Mtskan SiUW-makla- a leading: Um.
All kinds of REPAIHINO DONE TO ORDER.
Price. iicsstine)ly odersic, iM'

Ihteincco QTarbfi.

jJH. LYNCH,

Zi. 8 King street.
Dealer In Ereru Deeerlptlon of Hoot

anil nnor.
Ladles and Gents' Fine Wear a Specialty,

iiS'iy

H YMAN BROTHERS,

No. 49 Merchant Strekt, Honolulu, H. I,,

IMPOnTKIlS OF OKXFeltA U MF.hCUAX
dte from France, inaland,

nrmin rim! its tfnTt.! C .
'- -" " "'""j

TTYMAN BROTHERS,

ai(ANn nt California Street, S, F,,

WHOLESALE flROCER.S.
Particular attention paid to filling and shipping Is

and orders. ,

T OUIS ADLER,

5 Nusibek 13 Nuuanu Street.
MANUFACTURER AXD DEALER IX

tlont and Shoe nf ereru Deaeetiillaii.
r.fiB... Itn.t n.iM.aH1. .. ST.. ....-- I. - ..... -.iiuwiuui.ii, nc.it, il)-u-

, IIWUTIIiyol
iiii,ivi,uii. 1 rues very low. (

T WILLIAMS ft Co.

101 and 104 Fort Street,
PHOTOGRAPHIC A RTISTS.

Pictures of all sires and kinds made to order, and
frames of alt descriptions constantly on hand. Also
Corals, Shells and Curiosities of the Pacific. a

A LLEN ft ROBINSON,

Honolulu, II, I.,
Denier In Lumber and all kind of llitlld- -

lug Material, l'nlnt, Oil, Sulla, etc.,
Agents of schooners

Haleakala, Kulamanu, Kekauluohl, Mary Ellen,
Ullama, Pauaht and Leahl.

At Robinson's Wharf. r

YONS ft LEVEY,

Auctioneer and Commhilon Merchant,
IlPArrn Hlock, Qupen Stree, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture. Slock. Real Kstate fcnd nnerat
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise, f I. Lyon!

r8.yr t'-- J' I.evcy.

'pHE GERMANIA MARKET.

Honolulu, If. 1.

Ileef, Veal, Million, Lanili, Poultry
and Plh

Constantly on hand, and of choicest quality. Pork
Sausages, llolognas, etc., always on hand. Our meats
are all cut and put up In Eastern slle. Ail orders
faithfully attended to, and delis ered in any part of the
city, fehop on Hotel Street, between Union and Fort
streets. uo-c- u. KAUI'l', Proprietor.

CD, C. ROWE,

HOUSE ifnd SIGN PAINTER,
Paper Hanger, etc,

107 King street, Honolulu.

w ILLIAM TURNER,

84 King street,
PRA CTIC. I L WA TCIIMA KF.R,

And Importer of American Jewelry of every descrip
tion. (Formerly ol San Francisco, California.) 50

T EWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Leers& Dickson,)
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX LUM- -

ber and all kind ofJIulldtng Material.
Fort street, Honolulu, H. I. t

P O. HALL & SON,

Corner Fort and Kino Streets,
IMPORTERS, DEALERS IN HARD- -

tcare, Dry Good, Faint,
Oils and General Merchandise. ' 1

H W. McCHBSNEY ft SON,

Dealers in
I.EATUER, HIDES, TALLOW, AND

Comtnlton Merchant.
Aeents for the Rova! SoaD Comnanv. Kn a Cineen

street, Honolulu, H, I, 9

s C, COLEMAN,

Honolulu, H. I.,
IILACKSMITJI, MACHINIST, CAR-rla-

Work, Hone Shoeing,
Plantallun Machinery, etc ShoD on Klner street.

next to Castle & Cooke's. 1

JOHN NOTT,

No. S Kaahumanu street,
Tin, Copper tutd Sheet Iron Worker,

SlUVESi AND KANU1.S,
of all kinds, Plumbers' stock and metals, house furnish.

ing gooos, cnanucners, lamps, etc

T M. OAT ft Co.

Honolulu, II. I.,
SAIL-MAKER- FLAGS Of ALL DE- -

tcrlptlon made and repaired.
Loft in A. F. Cooke's new buildinu. foot ol

Nuuanu Street. r a8

s HORN,

Honolulu, It. I.

PIONEER STEAM CANDY MANUFAC- -
tory and Bakery.

Practical Confectioner. Pastrv Cook and Baker.
Number 71 Hotel street, between Fort and Nuuanu

ENGLINC ft Lo.,r
No. 5 Nuuanu Street,

TINSMITHS AND PLUMBERS, DEAL- -
er In Store, Range, Tin, 3a

T W. GIRVIN,

Wailuku, Maui. H. I.,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AXD GEN.

eral Dealer In Dry Good,
Groceries. Hardware. Stationers'. Patent Medicines.

Perfumery and Glassware. t

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Honolulu, 11. 1.,
STEAM ENGINES, ROILERU, SUGAR

Mill, Cooler, Iron, Bra
And Lead Castings. Machinery of every descrtDtin

made to order. Particular attention paid lo Ship's
Blacksouthing. Job work executed on the shortest

10

C H, MBBKAPU, (KAUKAIWA.)

(SUStBEE II HUUANV STEEET.

TAILOMXG OF JSrHHV DE- -
scrluHon done to ovdet:

Men's, boys' and youths' work. 1

PARISIAN RESTAURANT,

Nuusee 64 Hotel Street,
MMALS SEKVUIt AT ALL

hours of the titty,
SdcciaI terms for remilir boarders- - Tha nnlv suti.

ble private room In town for Ladies. ,
ears. s.eon ctejean, rropnetrest.

np H. NORTON ft Co.,

no. 13 maunakea Street,
Uorte shoeing, Shoe remorcd a Mil all kind

of Blacksmith Work done to order.
Carrtaza maklna and rcrjafrinff dona bv eomnatent

workmen. The Lcat horse-sho- in the country works
at this place, 103--

"WOLCANO HOUSE,

Ceatse or Kilauea.
W. U. LKNTM, MANAGER.

1slton renuirinf any uniMuil ,!inLkV at vftlrante ac
tion iU kindly give the Wanai er at least ten days no-
tice in fun weather, and from eleven to thirteen la foe I.

Plenty to cat, a rousla j ore, dean beds, and the best
attendance on the Hawaiian Islands. 5

s B. WILLIAMS,

luroarsE and Dealer m

FURNITURE OF KVKMY DESCRIPTION
4M tvjMlOrr esse. Jwssacssrr.

Furnitura Wsmoami No. SM Port atraase. Wnrk.
shop at old stand on Hold Sines. All orders promptly
Btianuaqiu. .
A W. RICHARDSON ft C.

uroaTSSAD DsAI.au in
BOOTS, SHQBM, FVKMIIHIXO GOODS,

Mm, Cvjtt, .VsmbJm, TmH,
Mmsty and &ns, Wakfcea Walclus. line Jew-b-

esc, oat.oIWmH Mtt sfclil MfMlf, Reef
MBsHtl. s

J;

lusincsG vtitcbo.

QOSMOPOLtTAN RESTAURANT,

.If. CAMAC11S, rreritter,
No. 6s llotEL .StartT, Honolilc, II. I,

Meal nt all hour, and the table tupplled
lelth Ihe beet the market afford.

OS

G. THRUM,

ItlrORTIIIO AHD Manupacturino
STAT10XER, XEWS AGENT, PRINTER,

llnnkblnder, etc.,
And publisher of the Saturday Press, and await.

tin AtlflAiote am.t Amnu.it. Marrbanf at. T1..I
er in Fine Stationery, Hooks, Music, Toys and Fancy
Ooods, Fort street, near Hotel, Honolulu.

OSEPH E. WISEMANJ Honolulu, II,

REAL ESTATE BROKER AXD EMPLOY--
tnent llureau.

Rents Rooms, Collages, Houses, ami sells and leases
Real hstale In all parts of Ihe Kingdom. Employment

- a,:,,! wwia hi an ine various Drancnes
of business connected with these Islands. Legal docu.
merits arnwn, lulls collected, lluokt and Accounts kept
and general office work transacted. Patronage solicited.
Commissions moderate. 34

r W. MACFARLANB tx Co.

Cor. Fort and Queen Strerts, Honolulu,
(Drater Jllxk.)

Importer and Commlttlon Merchant.
Agents tor

The Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets
John Hay ft Co.'s Liverpool Line of Packets
The Walkapu Plantation
The Spencer Plantation, HUo
Hakalau Plantation, Hilo
Mlrlees, Tail & Watson. Sugar Machinery
The Puuloa Sheep Ranch Company

A L. SMITH,

iMrORTBR ANU DEALER IN
GLASSWARE, MERIIIEN SILVER PLA- -

ted Ware, llraeket, l'ne,
Klntr'a fTnmf.in.-lltn- S?.,,3.t.. .....I IT.-- I. .

Luslral Wire Ware, fancy Saips, Picture frames, Pis.
lols, Woslenholm a Pocket Culfery, Powder, ihot and
Ammunition, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine Oil, all
kinds of Machine Needles. V Domestic" Paper Fashions.
Sole agent of the universally acknowledged

g Domestic Sewing Machine,
No. 44 Fort street Honolulu.

OISHOP ft Co.

BANKERS,
Honolulu, II. I.,

Draw Exchange on the BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
San Francisco, and their agents in

aVrw Yoph;
JSOHlOII,

Parts,
Attckleiuil.

Mr.SSKS. M. M. ROTHSCHILD it SONS. London.
The ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION 01

anu llieir branches In

lloiifkoiiff,
Hsytlnc)! tind

Melbourne,
And transact a general Banking Business. 1

IttBurjtnxc oticcc.

TJOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
C. tlKKII'!! & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. 1

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER

C. BREII'SR & Co..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. 1

uNIONMARINEINSURANCE COMPANY
01 ban r rands co.

CASTLE 6-- COOKE. AGEXTS.
Incorporated 1875.

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg'.

A.AEGXKtAGEXr.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable ternu. 1

rORTUNA GENCRAL INSURANCE COM-- 7
pany of Berlin.

K A. SCIAEFEK & Cc.t AGEXTS,
The above Insurance Comoanv. has ettablishl a

General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agent, are authorized to take risk against the dangers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms.

BREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

A A. SCHAEFER & Co., Agtnts.

Also agents for the
Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands.

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
Company of Berlin.

F A. SCHAEFER fr Co., AGEXTS.
The above Insurance Comoanv lias establit huA a On.

eral Agency here, and the above signed. General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
ocas ai me most rcasonaoie saies, anu on tne most

terms.

LLOYD RUCK VERSCHWBIZERISCHE of Wlnterthur.
A HACKFELD A Co., AGEXTS.

Capital of the Company francs 5,000,000.000
The Agents of the aboe Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to Insure Umldings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery etc.. also .Sugar
m.A Uin. Xf til. -- -J . I. - .U .T- -aim nivs Willis, hiiu TtusTH 111 1IIC lldTUUr, HgatltSI IOSS
or damage by fire, on the most favorable terms. 1

BRIT1SH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR.
ance (.omnany, (L.inuteai

TIEO. . DAl'tES, AGENT.
The above aeent has received instructions tn ra.

duce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports in ihe Pacific, and is now prepared to issue poll
des at the lowest rate, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. r

HAMBURG-BREME-
Company.

FIRE INSURANCE

F. A. SClAEFEK b Co., AGENTS.
The above firm having been appointed agents of this

comiiany are prepared to inure risks against fire on
Stone and llrick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most fasorable terms. I'nr nanL-iita-

apply at their office.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTUB Glob. Insurance Company,

BISHOP & Co., AGEMS,
KSTASISIIEO l8j.

Unlimited Liability to Stockholder:
" ,..,.J..J,10OKesenre..,., ;.., 4,7)0,000

income foe 1(79 1

Premiums received after deduction 0." re-- '
Insurance . . ., 9 .,

Losses promptly adjutted and paid here. 1

Central ubtrUemuitte.
--

pHE MONTAGUE RANGE

FOR SETTING IN BRICK.

O. ENGLING & Co,,
N. JNun St., HeiuUU, II, .

Sole agents fur these Islands, The best cooking ap-
paratus far the Plantation, Hotel or family.

RANGES FIXTURES such as

Hot Water Boiler,
Water Coll;

Grate Hart, Ktc,
Always In stock,

Explicit directions for setting up accompany even
Ran .

Circuari ami Print oh applieatioit. tii-q- r

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT AND AGENCV
Company, (Limited.)

Moser LOAXKD
On s securities, for long of short periods.

Aoolv U W. L (".BEEN. U.n.aWb .
OsWOumo Stmt, m G. W. Haciailana & C0..1M

virAiLuicu poi rAcroav,
- Waiurgv, Mail, K. I.,

JSMi (rssW, oFmlmi MmnnfseHtre (Urn- -
tumsty. Allo.dw.ilkd wiiidaspatdi.

I B.M. .

d ' w ,&:

Inountncc polices.

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE
Hamburg,

INSURANCE

I. II AC Kf ELD cV Co., Artnti.
Capital and Resepre Relchsmark ,ono,ooa

their RC'Insurance Companies ' foi,6to,ons

Total Reichsmark 107,650,000

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to Insure lluildings. Furniture,
Merchandise arnl rrodoce. Machinery, etc, also Suffer
and Kice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against lost
or damage by fire, on the most favorable Irrms.

N EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc- e
Company of Boston.

CASTLE fc COOKE, ACENTS
INcoamitATrD 1813.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Pntlcle tented on IhemoHt I'arnrabte Term
exAMriit of rLAM .

Insured age 35 yean ordinary life plan i
Annual premium continues Policy a years. 1 days
Annual premiums continue Policy 4 years, 11 '

3 Annual premiums continue Policy 6 years, s? "
4 Annual premiums continue Policy S years, 46
5 Annual premiums continue Policy ioyears,s "

Ah-sris-, - $l3,r,00,000.
Losses paid through Ilnoluotu Agency, $40,000

THE

LONDON AND PROVINCIAL
Fire Insurance Co.

(Limited.)

Subscribed Capital - . . . $l,lwo,000
(Zr.000,000.)

The above Company have now established an agency
nee, mtu aia pirparcu to lane risas on prop-

erly of every description within these
Islands.

J, T. WATERHOUSE, Jr.,
roo-j- Agent.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
01 new xork.

II ILDER & Co., AGENTS,

iMrgeel, Safe! and most Economical Life
inuranee Comimny In the World,

CASH ASSETS OVER $90,000,000.

and for rates of Insurance apply lo the Agents, or to
J E. Wiseman, Soliciting Agent,

NORTH- - GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
company ol Hamburg.

JL HACKFELD & Co.. AGEXTS,
Capital and Reserve. .., . .Reichsmark 8.830,000

ineir " 35,000,000
I n nT si rifl Ihe eatwsa,ak pAM...ns, sfvi .t.a. tT......- "" "" "-- "": sllllMIiyi ISJI II, C IlstlrValliail

"""" " vl"," iMsuic iuiiuiiKs. riirnnure,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., aIo Sugar
and Kice Mills, and eisclt In the harbor, aeainst loss
or da mage by flic, on the most favorable terms. 1

foreign dvubcrtiscmente.

TT W. SEVERANCE,

316 Caiifokma St., Cal., (Room No. 4.)

HAWAIIAN CONSUL COMMISSION
Merchant. 7

ARNDEN & CoH
117 & 119 MahketSt., San Fkancisco,

GENERA L P URCHA SING A GENTS AND
Cnmmtsston Merchants. 1

PRANK H. AUSTIN & Co.,

Orrics No. jo California Street, S. F.,
COMMISSION AGENTS FORWARD.

Ing Agents.
Consianmenle from tha Hawaiian l.lanrla A.A

The best prices warranted and sales guaranteed. 4

-- HARLES BREWER & Co.

7 KILBY bTREBT, LtoSTON,

AGENTS OF HAWAIIAN PACKETS,
General Commission Agents.

Snriat ,ll,nlinn n'wn .n ,i mif...i.n .fuJ. ?..

the Hawaiian trade. Freight at lowest rales. 1

A NTISELL

PIANOS AND ORGANS!
10,000 Pianos; 1,000 Organs; save half; buy of the

manufacturers; from $jj to $1000; cash, rent,
6r installments ; catalogues free.

. ANTISELL, corner Marltet and Powell. San Fran
cisco Q.

T GUS BURT,
J GENERAL

PURCHASING AGENT
For country merchants and mining companies and gen.

eral Commission Merchant. Insurance effected in
good companies at lowest rales.

Office 403 Front Street, San Francisco, Cal.
no-y- r

)ALMER ft REY,

SCOTCH TYPE FOUNDERS. -

The largest and only complete Type Foundry and
rnmcrs narcnous. on tne 1'acinc loasi.

aof, and m7 Leldesdorff and
saa Commercial streets,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

We leep on hand the largest slock of American Fancy.. ... .T. ..M L.M An ,., .1 1.1. -jr. n,. v, iwHi ,vv.iicr will,
mott complete stock of Miller ft Rich

ard's Scotch Type ; and can
furnish, at short notice.

.fVaytklas U tk PriaUra Umm,

from a JlodUn toaCjlinJer Press. We have a taret
stock of new and second hand Printing rcsses of

all makes and lifts. W are sole agents for
Campbell's Cylinder Presses, Cottrell and

lUbcock Presses; also Peerless, Dip-
per, Jewel, Gordon and Wash-

ington Jobbers

WASHINGTON HAND PRESSES;
new Hauler steam engines, which art Just the thing fx

printers, Tucrk Water Motors, Gem Papw Cutlers,
and a full tine of Sanborn's bookLindets

machinery,

OUR FIDELITY ROLLER COMPOSITION

and Peerless Printing Inks ar considered the best In
use. Have you used our Perfection platcsf

They savs editorial work and composi-
tion, and therefore savt money.

AT SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

RlMKUftta No houM on this coast can compete with
us in quality of goods.

Chicago office ijft Monro strtet. 106

TTOTEL-STREE- T MARKET,

D, X. ri'FiC, Proprietor,

Having purchased the HotebStrctt Maikst I takt
plaasurein announcing that I will give th business my
personal attention, ana hope to supply ,h wants of th
public of Honolulu In a satisfactory manner.

BEET, MUTTON, VEAL, LAMS,
AM- D-

OTHER KINDS OF MEAT FOR THE TABLE

AtWAVt OH HAXD.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE.
ORDERS TAKEN BY TELEPHONE

TsLSntoKE, So. jyA iji

WAKU COURTNEY,

WalfcMsMMl,

PAIAI MANUPACTURBR8,

WaeauHtactiuetheVeRY BEST QUALITY Fain
due. As Tare.

OwisftotU est.nl of land, cultivate by ut,'
out aall rhranar than ctusra. md us --""' tJaraa.

onl etiioyee e kke Iss aay tadaraof

TOnlsrsby Fost raoale ysomgt wtswloa.

C. U. HUM.-- , nisT A. A. COVRTNBY

WHOLE iNUiMBER 136

6cncral bbcrtiBcmtnto.

"piONEER" LINE

I'KOM LIVUKroOL. "

THEO. H. DAVIES 8c CO.

OFFER FOR SALE,

From the cargoes of the ULLOCK and other recentressets, the following

Dry Goods and Clothing:
,'f'nn of Ihe latest stttesfast colors!

;.;. ' ..' ' "ro,rn uinen irrtlls,
hue troy .Ion Sheeting,

Horrock'e long Cloths Wateiproof Tweesls,
Ir.e,V.'"1 Toweling, Class Towels,
Table Cloths, Table Napkins,

Prtrei Llnnne, Shrtwle, Drtne Ooods,
(Jrenadliw, While and Coloretl Silk
Colored Satins, Crass Cloths,
Artificial Mowers and Feathers,
SM',nnJU',,i,"rthi'f,i si' HandVerchiefs,
I able Covers, woolenj Colored Satteens and Crapes,fancy Mixture and lllue and Cray Hannels,

Ictoria I;ns, llrools' Spool Colton,
lllue and WTiite Check Listadot,

FANCY DRESS OOODS,
Fancy I'Uids, Recalla Shirts, Wool Shirts,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts,
fancy Scarfs Pilot Reefers,
J1''"-- '

Whl,e na "fO"" Cbtlon Half Hose,
Hose, Men's Ready-mad- Oothing,

Men's I'ats,
Indies' llais fwhite, black and fancy straw),Indu Rubber Coals, Cane, and Leucines,
lllue and Cray Horse Blankets,
Woolen Dlanketf, all sires, colors and wefjhtsj

Velret Carpet, Vrlrel Rug;
Vctrct and Tnpeetry Door Mat:

SADDLERY. ,
i.iVM "wrtmeni of OENTLEMF.N'S and LA-
DIES' SADDLLS J also, Saddles Tor Iloys and Girls,
and a few

JOCKEY SADDLES;

Assortment of
DRIDLF.S, Saddle Clolht and Chamois Skins.

SttKitp Bastt, 80z.'i6.
Coal Bast, 86x37.
Rice Base and Twiaa.

Galranl.ed Corrugated Roofing (14 jsuge),
in 6, 7, 8 and 9 feet lengths.

ROOFING SCREWS AND WASHERS.

GALVANIZED RIDOINO,
Annealed Fence Wire, Not. t, ;, 6 and j, and Staples;
Galranued Iron lluckels, all sires;
Galvanized Wash liaslns,
GalvanUed Garden llorderinz and Netting,
Tinned Iron Saucepans, all sires;
Teakettles, real Japan lllackbg.

Pin-hif-f Uriel and Our den Tiles,
Garden Rollers,
lawn Seals ami Chairs,
Umbrella Stands,
Iron Scrapers,

THREE LAWN TENNIS SETS.
Clothe Basket,

Haud-Batke- t,

Work-Basket- s,

Sponge Baskets.
CROCKERY AND OLASSWARX.

Fancy Class Flower Stands,
Fem Baskets, etc c&

rORTLAND CEMENT-FI- RE BRICKS,

Flrei Clay,
Whltlns.
Chalk,
Yellow Oehr),
Alntti.

ROOFING SLATES,
Liverpool Salt and Bock Salt, Zincs, Paints

nnd Boiled Otis, Worcester Sauce
nnd Grocerle:

English, American and Hawaiian

FLAOSI
Three, five and seten yards long.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS,

Admiralty test, tiles ", )i, , and i.

POWELL DUFFRYN STEAM COAL,

Btatloaerjr,
Iran BedataeuU

V
ENGLISH LEATHER BELTING, from "jtoi.,"

(sirsaloa.

Floor Oilcloths.

One Potcer Portable Engl:
Also, One Three-Hors- e Foieer rrHml

Engine, etc.

sor THEO. II. DAVIES CO.

TJOLLISTER Co.,

Wiiolksalk'anu Rstail

Druggists, Tobacconist,
and manufacturer of AERATED WATERS.

Importers and Dealers In

Fare Dram

QsmnUeFatwit WtAltimm,

fnaejrtvmstTWIUt

Eic, Etc, Etc. o

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

LORILLARD TOBACCO,

vanity ram
TOBACCO AND CIQARKTTU

Uannfacturu of

Belfast Ginger Ale.
Hotla WtUer

'and
SurtmpariU.,

59 Nnuanu St, and Cortwr Fort and

HONOLULU, H. I,

OTBKL RAILS
Fo 1'otTA.iM oa faaauna.iT

RAILWAY3L
p&SsrSB
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COMMERCIAL.

HoiuLi i.' II April y, ili
A leneral buttle of Activity t ob' .tble thU e1r in

rsvnmrrcfftl e.re1, due In ihe ojninup
ivf the nw quarter and the ti!fniem of Account. 1 he
rpWity1th whkhfroiliice ifcon.it forward from the
other Wnmlt l now htrttning theb Utfjeofovracketf
of which we not the fotfowtng clearancei with their

(iirco vlti, vli Thj W (J Irwin on the jtu tilt ,
with i.4mMic prtwluce nlud t $77,149 44, the Aber.
man on the 3rd Imt t with A pan .at cargo valued at
$$3,674 M, the ..ampton with a full cargo on the
4th In!,, valued At 11,7x74, and the Tannonuon the
jilt with lUmI prodw tolhe value uf $44 ) All

the vel, with the .leaintr Oieanic cleared for San
Iranciico 1nli Utter vtel took tut little freight a

lie waa too Urge to enter the port,, but quite a numW
f pawnjtf ri availed thermelve cf tin. rare opportunity
rf traveling oncme of the largest and flneit tteamerf on
the Pacific.

I preion of alarm at the .uddeit flocking hither of

to Urge a number of Chinete at threaten to Invade these
thorn in the coming few week, are rife in the commun
lly It certainly placet a very aerlout And difficult:

tueMion Ufore 1I1U gvernment Hie recant ion of the
Itoard of Health in tiring londt lo cover poaaibUat
teiKlent enene in the event of any epidemic breaking
cmt among them, during the period of quarantine, covert
I ut one point thereof in which they are tot com

mended Ii ImptmiMe that o Urge a number can t

lacrd among the vartou plantation, for many are
already committed for Immigrant! et petted .shortly

from other direction. It become the question then
what hall we do fth them

Ity the arrival of the C K Iti.hop from Itremen and
the I linot Vernon from New York, the market i kept
fully Mifrhed with Mofle good The latter vrwl
Wing a Urge Mipi'Iy of Keroiene Oil. to a market
already to atotked that the Government Warehouse
Inadequate A Urge lot from Iknton by the Amy
Turner ha Wen allowed lo remain under the hed on

the wharf, rather than allow ihlpper to it ore In ware

house for the time being
HieMeamera Suei and Australia may both I along

tornorrnw, the former from the Coast with dale to the

3ttult and the Utter from the Colon le en mute to
Sanrrancltco The Amy turner, with a portion of
original cargo, evpect to get off the early part of next
week for Hongkong

Some activity ha leen noticed thi week In aalea of
Plantation and Inter Island S. N Co. Stock i, And we

learn of dividend Wing declared onaturetof Hawaiian
Agricultural mid drove Ranch Compnnle of $18 ooand
$jj ooresictively (r fhare. The Moclholdert of the
corporation of C llrewer & Company held their firt
quarterly meeting on the 41I1 Inst., and declared a dlvl
df ml of 3 per tent upon the caj ital Mock of the Com

pvi) for the quarter, with $6,ouo held at n reserve.

SHIPPING,

Arrived At Port of Honolulu.
KiUuei llott, tmr, Vnr, from Kabul til Mrchji
(umtAnt, Mm, Hale, fin kona, Kaunnd Mailaen " 31
(.. H. Itlshop, Mm, Cameron, from Kauai . . " 31
Jennie WnUer, athr, from llilo ' 31
Wailele, acli, from Mahko. . " 31
Ma Iota, tch, from Hakalau M

31
Kahina,Kh ( from MahVo . ' 31
Waimnnalo, Mm, Nelson, from Watmanalo " 31
I.ikeliLe, Mm, King, from llilo and way nrt April
I nines Makee, Mm, McDonald, from Kauai '
Waliill, th, from I'aauhau . . ,.,.,
KaaU, sch, from KooUu , . . . . " a
t K llishop, (Jer bk. Walter, from itremen. " 3
Oceanic, Urit, timr, Dnsis, from Hongkong, via

(Vokohama . " 3
KauikenouIL ftch, from llotiokna " 3
lahl, ch, from KohoUtcle. , " 3
I hukal, chr, from WaUlu.i. " 4
losephinr, Am. wh, bk , from Panama " 5
l.linor Vernon, Am. bktne, Humphrey, from

New York ' 5
Sadie V, Caller, Am tern, lirsen, from Apia ' 5I'fl, Am wh ach , Mckeniui, from San t ran

tico . ' 3
NnyesUmk, KtusUn conetle, Kalogurra, from

Aljuiralto ., ' 6

Departure.
V ( Irwin, Am I gtne, Turner, fur S Mrcl3i

ti, Crane, for I'epeekeo A Til a
iianuokawai,Kii. lor hewaru
I mma, ach , for HeeU
IwaUm, Mm, Hate, for Maul and Hawaii
Kilauea Hou, Mmr, Sean, for Kahulu)
t 11, llislmp.Mm, Cameron for Kauai
lhin, Mm, lorciiren, for Molokal and liana.
Mre I oo, ach, for K00U11 . .

Mokolil,tm, McOregor, for Kalaupatu
AWramati, Itiit ahiji. Chapman, for h. )
Uketike, aim, King, for Itilo and way mm
Jame ,alee, Mm, McDonald, for Kauai..
Jennie Walker, ach. Underwood, for 1'apaiV.ou.
Waimanato, Mm, Nelson, for l.wa . .
Watlclr, h, for Mabko..
Nettie Merrill, ach, Christian, fur Lahatna
Kaluru, k!i, for Mahko .
Waiirulu, k)i, for Ouomea, .
KaaU, ach, for WaUnae
Ka Moi, tch fur KalwilahtUhl .
Ijuly Uunpwti, ltr bk , JStarvton, foi S K
Mokold, urn., .NIcGregor, for Koolau
Mablo, tch, for Hakauu,
Oceanic, l'rit ttmr., tUvlson, for S. Y
I'anuoma, Am. ach. leg in, for S. V. ,, . ,
Sulie Caller, Am. tetn, laraen, for Port

Townnd ,
Kauikeaouli, ach, for I lonoka-- ,
JoMpldn, Am. uhbk, long, for Arctic. , ,,

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.
IIrhmann ,,., Hon.bk
Mohnino Star, lira) ..Am. bgine
I unit K, IKjw .,, . .,.,,.. . .. . fllm. bk
llAZARb, Ttcrney, Am. biitne
Amy'Urnkk, Newell . ., Am. bk
CiUft, Hanon, Sprague .,,.,,,,. Am. ach
Kalakaua, Miller , .. ...... Haw. Mc
KvA.Wdman Am. tern
Otaco, llod. Am ship
W H. DtMusD, Houdlctt .... ..Am. bktne

F. MtLLKR, llanien . . Am sen
A. Falkinbumg, Goodman.,. . .Am. bkine

iLRNKU.. Speechl) , Itrit. stmr
Amklia, rsewhall ., Am. bktne
C K. UtsMor, Walter ,.,., .Ger. bk
Llinoh Vkrhon, Ilumphrci. . .Am bktne

NavaL
WaCHIsftt, Pearson . .. ,. . . . U.S.S
NAasiihlk, Kaloguera. . . . Rusv. corvette

Vessels Eipec ted from Foreign Ports
I.tviRt-ooL- Urit ship Jankt Court , .Jackson

iuciii 15. si n siaciaiiano & Agent
IlakMKN, Cr. bk. Canotly.. Loose

UMding reu 3 llacMeM A Co., Agcuti.
MVRMroou Unt. stilnGLXNBfcRiR 1V

lut May 1.5. I. II Davicsft Co., Agenti.
IKJ1IUN, Vm. bk. 3. II. ALLKN. t . . , , I.MhJge

iuqjuiw nrewcr a jo,t Agent.
Drkmkn, Gr S, 8. l.HMENrrL. . ,

Due April ttfiv- H. Hackfeld & Co.. Acctita.
Glas.ow, Uu hip. Shannon . , .Pasilful

imt juiy 1 5 u. . .Maciariane us., Agents.
UiNitON. via St. Mkhaels. bttt S S Arrrrei ik .

Due Awil G. W Macfarlane A Co.,acents.
Punt Gamrlr, Auu bktne. KiTSAr. ,,, ..KoUnsoii

Due. 11, iiacucki K 1.0,,, agents.
Nr Castlk. N h W. Hakmuuiis

Due April G W MacfarUna i Co.. acts.
NrwCastlk-- bXS.Hntbk PACiricStorK lUrne

Due April 3.10. II. Hackfeld & Co., agts.
Port tiAMRLR,Am bk Luiik Makmiall Uergnunn

t'ue. ifwmiwwsr, agia.
DRrARTURK 11 w. Am bk C O, Wiiitmorr .Calhoun

Due, Allen KoUnson, agents.
Ntw Catlk. N S. W., Am bktne Malay Peterson

ixiauing jan s. oi, tia account.
San trancimm, Ant bgtnc v. H. Mker DeUncy

Ihic, C llrewer & Co., agents.
HONGKONG, Iter tR UVINCkTON .StclTcni

Due Mati.h Hackfeld & Co.. aiiiiiL
Sovth Ska Is,. Haw ach Mana, Klbling

Due Liu iT AiuiL A V. PiwiLr. i.mNkw L'Ari.K. N S W, Am bktn Graci koxn.Otscn
IxuJmg teb a

Nkw Castlk. N i W, Kitkila. Poole
leading r eb. i. W. G. Irwin & Cuv agenti.

San Am. bkine. I.ILa Urou
iue Aim S'lo s.. ureter : wo.,agtt,

HuhuROM., r.M.,, CtT of Tukio, Mauri
Due May H. Hackfeld & Co., Agent

IIUUROLltT, Anuis-h- . LinaSuasky
Due Atull Allen & Robinson, Aeents.

SoiiTH Sua Ul.ku, Haw Kh. Jliia Holland
Due b April. A. V Cooke, Agent.

San r"ANCco, An. bgtne HtarkRiAN Winding
Due April j.io, K. A. Ss.bAfr & Co.. Agents.

I'ortlanis O , Am bk 1 imisork., jruks
Due In alt Apttl. P. A. S.rucfer& Ca, Agenti.

San Krancisui, a,.. htRX .DoUd
inie ,pru g. m U Irwin u, Agent.

Niw Vonk.Ain bk. SrARTAN Gtmlc
Due lulv Cattla PihA.io.il & m.... ... 1 r' 'r . r.r-- "iHjWkNS lJMUlkn Am. M.n. 1'ARAitk.L Peterson
(ror Kovu, KauaL) Due Aim 11 to.

San I RAkctMAS Am. bk H Auwv Freeman
Dim April j 10. Cal ik! Ccvkc. Agent.

Svdniy, ruu Aistkaua. Cam ill
April L H Hatkf.U Co., mgis,

San Irmivhco, PMSS, CirvurhtDNRv IVjuborn
fueAiHUis it itAtkitiu 1,0., Hgenta.

HoNukUKU, lUit S S Maura
Due April lt4o. II Hackfeld 4 Co., agents.

okoiiAUA. O. O. S, S. CorrtC Parsetl
l Me A pul 14. 11. MACkteM UX, Agents.

SHIPPING NOTES

The Anwiican lent Kvr ha hauled oil In the urtam.
rPbe Hermann Is uttlat the old Custom house wharf,
Our thanks Are due Id Capt. ItaboxV for Me ofUltJatQpeiv
Te Jubilee UAllhe foot of the UlelAV wharf uk.

ing In ballast. Sbe will aall for tbe Sound U a few day.
le l M. S. S. Auaialia win be due from the Coto

ftle on Mooda a. u, en rwute 10 Saa rauuwu.
Phe O. S S Suei siH beduc from San FlAncttco
ny on .Monuay morning wiin itkree weeks Utcr new.

F Miller haacvMne off h Ka'U a v

and t now ready to mtin freuht foe San rraKiwo.
IW schooner CKsrWs Hanson U at the P M S. S.

dsjs.k ksMdtng for San r raa4.4 to sad probably tday.
Tbe J. A- - r'alklnburg and CalUuien are U anchor In

ine uruu, arauuig cargoes.
The AntetlCAil bark Am lunr ha kull Itaih

wharf this MoruUig to take freight, etc ShesaiUfoe
Horigkotxg oa Monday,

The AaKfkaA harientuM W H, Dunond has dis
charged, ail of hee don (argu And now awaits mum
freight.

The Hawaiian loik KaIAaua Is at the tUplanade
loading for San Iranciaco. for wbkh pott she will sad

uuui ue AiKuie os neat wees

lag kt.Uku RoUajis ruxtV they U1 return to
ius Aww caiiy oea a.

Ti a a a s. s. cfic ui u ju. u vao.
nuu. iu ,, Ml rvul lil A.. riUKIM.'Wi uflcnnf

Tb Kauu Gimtit N.)ruJntk uricU yvitaiUy,

TK Cotur Uil C K. Uulwp Mriivl Itom Htumh

MujNkK cuUiJ u Mim. II. IUU.Q c.
V

fite A 'i u i I lkf bin jff ihe
port on Thur Iy Tt n Apia seeking There
being n j iflgar arg hen? I t her the sailed Again same
day for Purl 1 w nseml

Ihe Amerban letrkerttine f linof ernoii Arrived on
Thursday last after ApAage of 148 day from New
York. .She bring a general canrn. comigncd to Mmr
Catle& Cooke, whkhshe UdisthArging At llrewer
Co' wharf- -

lb A merit an whallne-har- loenhme arrived off And
on, on Ihtinwlay from Panama, tee. bbl tpetm. Iht
la th last whakr looked for this spring 1 he schooner
Page, lender to SeA Hreere, arrived also on lhurada),
and anchored outsnle

Fhe OAOSS Oceanic. Cart DavHon. Arrived
off the port last I nevlay evening, from Hongkong, via
Nokohama, ildaj She bring About $oa Chinese foi
thi port, and report steamer Cojwtc to leave In about
t day, and more to follow Owing to the deep draught
of the Oceanic, she could not enter the harbor, but an
chored oiitmde, until Ihursday Afternoon, when she
took her departure for Ssn Prrnclscou

P' " s

PASSENGERS

Arrivals.
from Honekons. rer filenehr. Mar m 404 Chinese

for Honolulu
f rom Hongkong-- , per Ocanic. Awil 1 it Chinese

(or Honolulu; 461 chinee in trarnitu,
from llremen, fer C K Hi short, April H Ludwig,

J Wardmann, J II f Plump, M Suhr, H Wardmann
front katiului. tr Kilauea Hou. Mar tt I) M

fledge, K I MchoU, Mr M HebUrd.MrSthoIti and
lamily, II I, loemir, J Koubins.

from Maui And Molokai ter tlnta. Mar v f
Itvman. Mr McCorriston. Nt aster f Foster. I r
Ioney, P Da ton

from Kami. ier C U Ilishon. Mar 11C Greenfield.
- Gay and t ibiiighters, W f Johnson, S W ilcov, A

KoUnson and wife, C M Cooke, Pikao and wife, J
Mrani, 11 mmitt, A w ixng, j nanu, J it comb.
(. Tncomb, H Kenjes, H Wilmanns, II (J Ireadwnj, J
riasenipn, 3 cninese.

I ruin wlndwanl tort ter t Ikelike, Airil 1 II M
fjueen Kapiolanl, Hi 1 a J l Hush, MU Wood want,
Ml Gowan, Awana, W heating, A S McCullum, S I,
Austin, J Cooper. I Pedler, Mrs Roy, KW Damon, L
J.I f 1II-- .1 't ll It. .1.1- - St.. A.. ...I - .1 !l I...

Uev l II Smilh. wife and children. 1 Oderktrk. I

William, Mrs Noble, Mi Spring, A Harne, AD
Courtney, Kev Irfnon, t A Itailc), W A Whiting, L
iMong ami a cmiurrn.

Departures
l t- - l. ...... ... i r i..i 11.. .. si...

ChamWrliin, Mr Ashley, H Unna, H Unru jr , I A
Unna, I M Carmick, I llurke, J H lfest, W M Best.
Henry Unna, H Mnnthil, OSahi)ler, f Anderaon, I

KoueriMn, run mun, it tinier, r reteron
Kor San Francisco, per ltdy Iimpsoiu April 4 Mrs

I. Gilson, C II Ashwcrth. wife and children, Rev G
II Smith, wife and j children, W lenon.

for Kauai, per lame Makee. Atril 1 Mrs f H
Wodehoute and child. H CI Trend was. wife and hiM.
J W Jtitsh, J lltcomb, A Morroff, and alxjut 90 deck

For windward wi1 IJkebke. A nit 1 His Fx I

0 Domini, S O Wilder, Dr I Isdale. A llarne, W R
Neil, Mis A Moyle, Mi Dickson, I Hrjant, S Yuen,

II Mcl-ea- Her A S Houston, Mm N Spring, G .M

lke and wife. Miss Malohi, A Wlggln, G Hrjnnt, L
A Hatley, A D Courtney, J Copper, and 73 deck.

For San rrancico, per Oceanic. April A Youne.
CC Merrnn-tn- G m Knight, K McAIphine, Mr and
MrsKobinson, III! Sampson, Mis V. Gaj, Mis A
Ga), C Gay, M Scholtr, wife and 4 children. WW
Dimond. II Dmiund, Mr Herriot and $ children, G
Yotinc. II Wille. D Aird. A Short. L lohnson. OAn
derson, O Smith, O O Neil

IMPORTS
From Hone Konz.ter Oleneltr. March so Wo Sin?.

16 likes Chinese nidic! Ine Wo Chan A Co. ago Ins
wine, jSj pkg Chinese mde; I in Wo & Co, atj j kgn
Clilnee nidsr ; Sing Lhoug &. Cof 33 pkg Chinese
mdsc; K110 K110 Keef5opkgs Chinese mdsei Yuen
Cheung, 197 jkes provisions; Om Cheong A Co. 57
pkgs Chinese mdse: Po Sung Ring Kee fc Co, 4 jara
sauce; tjaS pkjjs in traru.it for ictoritj 5,747 pkgs: in
transit for San f ranciscn.

from Hremen, er Charles R llishop, April 1 Hack-
feld & Co. i.ifo. pkc liciiior. 1 c prisate effects, in
j kg hard are, t r pks wine, etc, 6 prcl sampler. 3 c
cutler), t cs artificial if oners, 500 pkgs: ter, piano,
11 c lamps, 1 c and 6 aale locomotive, 361 jkg Iron
ware, no drums oil, 44Q pkg groceries, 5 bdU twine,
ioo bdls galv iron, 1 c card , 50 nesta iron tub, 75
WI buckets, iocs tin plate, 31 cs saddlery, 1 cs patent
ineiai, 3 cs ieii nam, 370 cs, 14 pug anu 115 bi ur)
l'"i' j- nt iinKis, yj uun ur, 3 csks jmiiii oil, 74
ibU coral. ii Ml nancr. a bl cork. Ll twine, o

Coil cordige, 350 ilcmj vinegar, 70a cs aoap, aoo c
candles, 150 n sardine, 30 c oil, jw bbl cement, 10
c ghtftware, t)Ct tos, 8 r liat. 4 cs perfumery, 4 en
jeuelr), 1 ca books, tacurk femlers, 4 laskct wagons, 1

prcl fUh phtes, 8 W manure, im M red brick, 356 InJU
galv iron pie, 100 UlN fence wire, 1,338 pkg bar Iron
4 cs sneei icau, 4 crk sheet rinc. ao c cllow metal, 10
kg nails, 15 kg shot, asodemij alcohol, 15 cs mineral
water, 14 crts crockery, lall tarpaulin, 531 bis bg,
17 bbl eathenwarc, joa Ml twne meal, 48 pkg laik.
ett, wpkgt paints, 65 c powtlcr, 3 steel raiU.jhead
lue stock, 46 water oka, 64 pkg feed, A Unna, 9
c glassware, preserves, effects and sundry pkgs ot
private effect to various addresses; II Houschtaegcr
Jv Co, 353 cs liquid, a ca cards, 4 cs glassware, 3 c
perfumery, a cs musical instruments, 13 cs hardware, 4
c dr goods, m cs groceries, 70 cs liquor, 100 cs beer.
3 c powder J 11) man llro, a cs cards, 6 c dry goods,
a cs porcelain. 1 ca dour: llishoo of Olba. 6 ca minion.
aryKood; Dr H Stangenwald, 5 pkg apparatus; I W
Plluuer. 1 nkirs household efTrcis! F A .Shtrffr X. t ,
cs naruware, c dry goods, cs soap, 34 lulls and 166
bars Iron, 501 pkgs liquors, a cs private effects, 152 cs
wu, ) is wine.

EXPORTS
V.x Ijidv IjimtKon, hence for San t rando, April 4
11,308 plcjl lugar, 1,411,343 lit. Value, f)o,6ga.jt.
V.x rannouia, hence for San Krancinco, April 4

,3l8 I'K uirr, 700,347 IU. Value, J44.370.4j- -

V.x W, G Irwin, hence for San Francitco, Mar 31
r.613 pis rice, 161,500 Ita: laobncht bananas; 8,656,
pig 'near, 1,040,713 B. Value, $77,149 44.

1.x Alwramaii. hence for San Franclwn. Annl
rf9 i.Wei rice, 901,000 ft; 6,313 pkgi tugar, 731,307

&. Value, $33,674 86.

MARRIED.

Calui-- Dhacon. At the residence of C C Ken-
. . .. .fi&it lliln )! t . 1. Ii v.

Itaker, U. Caldwell or Waiakct, and Mis Jane
Deacon.

Cwk Horn. In this cit onthe id hist., Charles
iii annew vook ami .miss r rcdenca Augusta Horn

DIED.

0'ltniKN In thi citj, at the Queen HopiuI, on
ouiiujy, 1 nc ii inn., 01 consumption, KobertU linen,
kd 31 year.

Futnen At Kahhi, March 30th, David Neil Kl.tr.cr,
a native of I'ltuion, Maine, aged 60) cars, and a
iciurm 91 im city tor me p.it inirt)-- u years.

SATURDAY PRESS
SATURDAY, APRIL 7, iMj.

.1 TDIKLY tr.tltXIXll.
"In the Wit of last Saturday, we had a

short editorial notice of the lemarks concern
ing the Hawaiian Islands in President Arthur's
message to Congress. This is a matter of
vital importance to us, and merits further men-
tion. It u a note of warning that admonishes
us to be on our guard. The Great Republic
is our nearest neighbor and has cv er been our
fumest friend, and now comes a hint that it
"views with concern" the intlux into these
Islands of Immigrants who may endanger the
indeiendencc of the native race. We hive
already unwisely induced too many Chinese to
settle amongst u, and should any political
change which is within the range ofpossi
bilit) extend to them the elective franchise,
who can foretell what will lie the result? It is
to the interest of the United States and to our.
selves that the independence of these Islands
should lie maintained, and the natives have
lights which all are bound to respect. To
prcscjve our it is necessary to
preserve as long as toisiblc the native race.
When they comprise only a minority of the
population, there will not lie the same induce
ment that there is now to maintain the auton-
omy of the Islands. As long as we conduct
pur affairs as we have in the ist, there is not
the remotest shadow ofanvlhim- - tu fear en
dangenng our Independence. In vvcaknos Is

strength, if that vveakno be teuqieiiM with
good judgment, llullf it is not, ft vv ill lead to
dissolution. hen it is made apparent tlut
we can not govern our own mixed population
ana can not protect foreign Interests here,
then only, need we begin to prciwirc for the
end. it requires no prophet to tell what will
be the fate of this government when that time
arrives. It Is a foregone conclusion, amino
one can deny it. The United States govern
ment realiies this fact, and will do nothing to
speed the ilav. It is comiaiy to their policy
to extend their tcnltoiy by conquest, and we
have nothing to fear on that scoie. It will he
the incompetency of Ihe government tint will
bring about the end which nut a few in our
community desiie to sec."

The Urue and sudden intlux of Chinese
which these Islands are threatened within
next five weeks, over a thousand of which have
already aitivcd. very rutuiallv crrairs .lam.
and recalls the above ripresscv views of this
journal in its issue of December ji, 1SS1, The
cov eminent can neihani now mine itu. ,ln.
gcr it is In from a Chinese invasion, through
its neglect to guuu itself, in the regulation of
this class orimmigration by lavs. In the last
two sessions of the lull ere
UieJ havisi! thUobicCt folic-- , and seeking

to protect us touiew hat by necessitating a fair
proiKxtion of women to form ivut of each lot
oriDituignnls, both of thes bills, however,

( lci. mc law for uant of the ru)l mg

nilure, Tlie mlilcnne of tliii mancuct
pl.icei a letinii, riucslion leforc llil j;oern
ment nnd one tint ll, for l councils urn!
nl)le statcsninnlilp. Through the uanl of this
in Ihe jean alioe alluded to, ue find our.
selves no threatened with an fmasion that
the Unitcil State Ime already Intlmatcil they
'View with concern." If O.ooo Chinese can
lie riuhed In here within the next to months,
we sec nothing to hinder 10,000 lieini; forceil

on us before the end of the )ear. The "con.
cctn" of the United States becomes more than
doubly our concern, for It may cost us not only
the treaty, but our cry existence as a Hawaii
nation. The planting Interests mi;ht use to
adantagc a portion of these coolies, but the
rUks we run In jeopardizing the treaty Is too
dear a price to pay to have labor cheapened by
this class; ami the risks that we all run of
lieing crowded entirely to the wall Is not to be
lost sight of, while the still greater disparity
of the sexes, already alarming, is a cause of
deep solicitude. When we take into consider-

ation that we had a opulation of but 58,000
at the list census but 44,000 of which were
llauailans of all age, male and fcmilc -- we
sec that the Chinese already here, with those
en route, promise soon to equal the mile xpu.
lation of the native race. They will exceed, at
the same time, all other foreigners by alnnit
14,000. It docs not require much profundity
of thought to sec the inevitable at a not very
distant day, all of which could have been
averted by a ruler who professed such love for

his people as the " hoiulu lahiii " watch-wor-

of the present reign would have us believe
so dear to him. Vc look around for proof
thereof, but find Instead that all the tendencies
indicate the reverse of this watch-word- , and
fiil to find in the Kalakaua policy n gleam of
hope for the Hawaiian rice.

.inr.ixr.mi:s voxxoi.tn.trwx.
The Young Men's Christian Association

building is an edifice of which the town has
reason to lie proud. Whether its manage- -

ment shall be alike matter for pleasure, profit
and pride, is something for the future to deter-
mine. As planned, one of its features Is to be

library and reading room. I!ut there is

already a library and reading room in Hono-
lulu. Is there a sufficiently large reading pub-
lic here, profitably to employ lioth ? We think
there is not. The plans and objects of the
two societies nic so nearly identical. Each
aims to provide a cheerful, profitable place
where )imng and old may spend a portion of
their leisure. I.ach is earning out its scheme
of usefulness in a similar spirit and in about
the same wav. It seems impolitic that cither
the efforts of the nnnagcrs of the two institu-
tions or the interest of the public to be bene-
fitted by them should be divided as they now
are : or, as they arc likely to be in the near
future. T he most active workers in the Y, M.
C, A. have generally been In fullsjmpathy
with the library organization. It is to be pre
sumed that Ihe present directors of the library
arc not less in sjmpathy with the Y. M. C. A.

hat, then, can be objected to such a union of
the two institutions as shall result in the trans-
fer of the liooks, periodicals and other material
of the existing library to the new, commodious
and comfortable quarters in the new building ?

To this will be objected by some for the
chronic objector is ubiquitous that .any con
nection with the . M. C. A. is hkclv to make
the conduct of the library too straight-laced- ,

to narrow the range of its usefulness and to
harbor sectarian and illiberal literature while
excluding advanced thought and more popular
reading. The best reply to this is the condi-
tion of the public library in the past. Its
liooks and periodicals have been in no case
such as might not be admitted to the library of
any good family questions of literary taste
and individual preference aside. Then, too,
it distinctly ought to be understood that the
church going part of this community is the
portion that reads most and can best converse
about what it reads. Thd periodicals most in
vogue here, as in the United States, have been
founded and largely conducted by religious, or
Miicuy moral, men. me Lttitun; so
long Scrihuti'i Monthly, is a notable example.
The Harpers wcrealwajs a religious family.
The principal editors of the Atlantic, previous
to Mr. Aldrich. promotion to its charge, were
activ el) religious or in full sympathy with re
ligious methods of social work. Many, nay
most of the iopular authors of Anciica, arc re-

ligious. And modern Christians arc the v en- -

last eoile to exclude such irreligious writings
as are honestly and temperately written and
arc in no way immoral. It isjour

who is most rigidly and con
sistcntly intolerant. Fortunately, among the
most active and intelligent supporters of the
library arc to be found the activ e and intelligent

uii.cr in inc x. .vi, v,. i. so tnat wc
reasonabl j may hope that frequent consultation
and careiu examination will make it clear to
the trustees of each body that the interests of
both ma) best lie subserved by merging the
two institutions in one, or at least gathering
them under one roof.

volitjvai. jxi nuci.ii. Ht:r..tTJoxs.
It U a well knon fact In the social hiuory oflohll.

cat turtles, both in tlngUrul and In the United States,
tlut U Is a nutlet of frequent occurrence to see oppos-
ing partisans meeting together on the social tapis, and
they ho tie engaged In sever, conflict on lh polltl- -
cal aiena In the morning burying ihe hatchet In the
evening, and cordially enJo ing themselves together for
asocial moment or Iwo. Il'tiilr nth
ultimo.

There is much apparent and some genuine
truth in the extract quoted. There arc many
prominent partisans in Hnglish politics, Con
servatives, Liberal, Radical and Land League,
whose opposite convictions arc never so irre-
concilable that the gentlemen who hold those
convictions cannot meet around the social
Kurd as private citizens, neighbors and friends.
Republican and Democrat, Protectionist and
Tree Trader, Gold Standard Ilond, Holder
and Greenback Inflationist, are often cjose
ftiends in the social life surrounding Congress at
Washington, or the legislatures of the several
States. Hut the representative men in Eng.
liJi politics, the leaders of opinion in the Sen-
ate and Houe of Representatives are, in the;
vast majority of cases, men of personal intcgri-ty- ,

of cleanly lives, of scholarly training in
short, gentlemen. The last consideration is so
important that no mere adventurer, no matter
what his ability, ever holds for long, any place
of trust in English or American affairs. If he
succeed In foUling himself upon ignorant or
careless electors, his true diaracter is soon
found out, his antecedents are published, his
social status prescribed and social lines cleaily
defined. He rarely gets on in society, is
snubbed if he attempts so to do, and is shun-
ned alike by men of character, by women of
sense and b'y that portion of the rising genera-
tion licst gifted with discretion. In a great
measure this is true In Honolulu society.
There are few among the respectable Cunllici
of this community where the Premier's official
position is a passport to soda! recognition.
Iking now an adventurer in power, as he was
formerly an adventurer seeking powr, has not
given him the right to be admitted as a social
equal by upright and men. If
Mr. Gibson might give all his ill gotten gains
for the right to social equality which his own
acts have forfeited, he would pay a small price
for a great iiosMssion.

Sunday mornini:, Mr. Cnuan's theme will be.
"So run that ve may obtain." and in the mux.
inc, "Another Sinner among the ChWtUtu.H

1 itoit tu 111:1: .iT.tsnroiXT.i.
(jcnttcmen of the Uo-ir- of Health, stand

up. You have liecn indicted liefore the bar of
public opinion on three counts. There are
charged against )ou gross incompetence,
criminal negligence, and outrageous lietrajal
of a public trust. Your accusers say that will,
fully, and In the face of tries! and respected
medical opinion, vouhave emplovcd assour
chief executive an unknown, previously un-

tried, and distrusted enthusiast 1 that jou have
failed to enforce thorough and systematic
search for lepers, and have winked at the lib
crty of clearly defined cases in the hope of
making political capital j that ) ou have diverted
the "funds at our disposal from the plainly
defined channel of necessity expenditure. Can
you show'causc why there shall fail to go fotth
this popular judgment ; that the huantlo of
Kakaako Is a menace to Ihe health of Hono-

lulu itli.1t the system permitting uncurcd and
tin ice contaminated lepers to leave the asjlum
and 'mingle with the population is an Insult to
the intelligence fand forbearance of the com
munity ; that your blunders, gentlemen of the
Hoard of Health, are criminal; tint) our con
timtance in power is a public disgrace?

The immoral decalogue of Satan can not be
kept, invariably. There arc times when
mighty slns'of omission must be scored against
the arch enemy of men. It is then that good
angels sing and bad ones weep. This line of
thought Is suggested by examination of some
recent performances of that minor instrument
of the powers oT evil who masquerades In this
community as President of the Board bf
Health. Mr. Gibson and Mr. Gibson's

in) rmidons have been laudably activ c of late in
tracing nnd arresting lepers. The characteris-
tically boastful claim that his administration
has discovered, apprehended and segregated
more lepers than any previous administration,
in n like amount of time, is not altogether false.
It is, however, misleading in neglecting to ex-

plain (he reason for the large showing made.
Those reasons arc chiefly as follows: When
the present board took the reins, its president
evolved from his eastern imagination a scheme
of treatment, liclieved to be palliative and an
nounccd to be curative. In response to this
announcement, made in the name of th
Hoard of Health on the authority of its chief
medical agent, lepers came into Honolulu
from various tlistricts in the kingdom. They
came and were quartered nmongtiieinhabitants.
They received treatment at the public dispen-sntory-

Ihe Hoardof Health j and, ingoingtoand
fro, mingled with the populace almost as freely
as if restriction never had been contemplated.
All this Is icccnt history, to every
observing and reflecting person in the commun-

ity. Ileforc the advent of the present board,
with its scheme of ameliora-

tion, lepers had hid themselves In mountain
lairs, and in the recesses of well-nig- impene-

trable forests. Hut, - regime, they
come forth, in many instances, "to be cured."
In recalling these facts, the writer makes no
reflection upon cither the zeal or the motive of
Doctor Fitch. Whether that gentleman be thj
pioneer of a great discovery, a deluded vision'
ary, or something vastly worse, it is not the
purpose or the province of this article to in
quire. The Prist has already indicated its be-

lief in the possibility of cure ; although its stafi
are convinced that cure is possible only when
treatment is persistent, continuous and made
under the best jxissible conditions. Hut the
safety of society in general demands that rigid
segregation shall be one of those conditions.
Public dispensary treatment of notorious lepers
is a condition of cure which perils the entire
community in which it is carried on. That
this belief was shared by the people of 1 Iono-lul-

almost as a unit, was what made the ad-

verse criticism of the " opposition press " so
potent for reform. The community belies ed
that the President of the Hoard of Health was
making political capital by encouraging the
natives to trust in a d scheme of
cure ; by relaxing the search for pronounced
lepers ; and by encouraging the tacit under-

standing that they should not be sent to Molo-

kai. The community, recognizing itsdangei,
was not slow to express its indignation. The
"opposition press," though somewhat in ad-

vance of the popular outcry, was so well sec-

onded by the intelligent and the unselfish that
its words carried conviction to all even to the
administration. To sav e itself from undoubted
ruin, Ihe Hoard of Health began to collect
lepers. The recent shipments to Molokai have
liecn late fruits of the administration's tardy
recognition of the people's rights. When no
leper remains within the vicinage of theme-troiolisw- c

shall all breathe more freely. In
the meanwhile let the good that has been
wrung from an unwilling public service be
fully acknowledged.

No wise man disputes the necessity of ex-

clusion ; but there is another side to leprosy a
humanitarian sidc a sentimental side, if you
please. Last Saturday, fifty unfortunates were
sent to Kalawao. In) cars, they ranged from
early childhood to advanced age. They were
faring forth in melancholy files to lie in the
dread limbo of death by hours and inches.
Around the embaiking place, on the beach
just south of the marine railway, were gathered
about a hundred natives, relatives and friends
of the exiled. No lesser cn than Victor
Hugo's, no feebler pencil than the dead Dore's,
might draw that picture as it was. To the
rear, the careless, contented city j In front, the
unpitying sea ; o'er head, the fair clouds,
doubly fair by contrast j in the distance, the
aspiring peaks of Waianac, aflame with'.the
glow of sunset j and In the foreground of the
scene a band of wailing mourners, face to face
with a grief more keen than-deat- It is idle
to urge that the native race is mercurial, e

of continued sorrow. The grief o( those
parents and children, husbands and wives,
brothers and sisters, playmates and friends,
was as real as any grief ever is. It was not
merely pathetic it was the scry apotheosis of
woe. Then, if ever, was occasion for a telling
sermon. 1 hen, If ever, the consolations of
revealed religion would have been altogether
opportune. Hut the four white men present
were apolitical charlatan, a sceptic of relig-
ions, a d reporter, and a profes
sionally stolid officer of the law. If Christianity
means anything to those who have con vetted
the heathen in their midst, It ought to give it-

self care that no more, such mournful partings
take place within the echo of Christian voices,
and yet be uncomforted by the Christian's
hope.

The rules laid down by the Board of Health
respecting the landing of the Chinese from the
steamers CUiutg and OciMi't require bonds of
$5,000 for each vessel's complement. While
this may seem a hardship to thus detain vessels
that aie en route to ports of destination, we
doubt not the agents as well as the general
community recogoiie the justice 01 guarding
tne port against any likelihood of a repetition
of the smallpox epidemic of two years ago,
caused by just such people, though not brought,
perhaps, in to well appointed vessels. "An
ounce of prevention is bcttei than a pound of
cure," and these Islands cannot afford to take
any risks of this nature after having pasted
through such a recent bittci experience of mot,
tality and expense.

A long article on Irprcsvy. by Dr. Fiuh. I
in hand 1 but ins too tit fa (vVfiraii.Tn UtU
week.

Titixn.1 ni.sj: .ixi) ttritKitni.iK
The charity must lie strained Indeed that re-

fuses burial, p a brother of an order, the foun-

dation and principals of which arc faith, hope,
antl charity.

He will be a wise teacher and' a mighty
helper of his fellow townsmen who shall per-

suade the families of Honolulu to filter their
water. This applies more particularly to those
who nse from the public works, vet they who
arc so fortunate as to obtain artesian water
may build more wisely than they know If they
filter that also. A word to the wise may pre-
vent the return of the fever so mysterious, so
dreaded and so widely fatal.

He is no mere pessamist who looks with
keen disfavor upon the rapid introduction of
Chinese Into these Islands. He Is no Idle
alarmist who points to the condition of Cali-
fornia and bids us Ic.arn well that lesson liefore
wc encourage n like condition of things. It
can never be licst for this or any country, that
a favored few should amass wealth at the ex-

pense of or against the social welfare of the
middle classes. And that industrial condition
must follow the unrestricted Introduction of
Chinese Into Hawaii,

Now , if cv cr, the administration has a chance
to show its hand. If honest In Its professions
of fealty to the native race, It will do something
to stay the tide ol Mongol-Tarta- r Invasion,
which Is none the less formidable because it Is

peaceful. Something may lie forgiven the ad-

ministration If It acts now with wisdom, firm-

ness and tact. We shall not be among the last
to applaud any thing It may do for the public
weal.

Abou Hen Gibson may hi flocVs Increase!
Awoke one(nlght from a deep dream of fleece:
And saw within the moonlight's magic glass
An angel writing in a book of brass,
lien Gibson plucked the aneel bv the sleeve
And softly murmured : M Saintly sir, 1 grieve
lo know the thing )ou write In )our big book.1
e.ompasslon lingered in Ihe Seraph t look,

iiu in nis eve mere lurkeu a lurtlve weeti
I write the names of those who shear my sheep,"

no nriuci answercu. i nen a tneepisn grin
flayed hide and seek around lien Gibson's chin.

"Ah, saintly sir, for only this t sigh,
1 ived e'er that sort of shepherd on Lanal?"
'Hie beraph opened wide his wondrous eyes
And answered, "Sir, )ou move me with surprise,
Sweet sir, lien Gibson pastures there, nnd -"
'then Abou staved the beraphim's reply,
Sa)ing " I pray ou let me look therein."
The lazen volume opened with loud din.
And on the first leaf, dull with age and dun,
Abou Hen Gibson's name was number one.

There arc two wjjj of looking at the usual
practical joker. To one class he is a merry
fellow, bubbling with fun and frolic, and
predated by a selfish world that prefers its own
peace and quietness, too dull to like being
"sold and too morose tamely to put up with
personal indignity and kindred pleasantries.
To the other class he is simply a buf
foon, sans kindliness, sans manliness, sans sense;
his stock in trade, a vulgar lie or an obscene
"catch;" his appreciation of a joke confined
to his enjo)mcnt of some one else's discomfort;
his social v aluc indicated by the symbol of a
goose egg. I'ernaps tne more charitable view
may be found in assuming that the average
practical joker is cither "not such a fool as he
looks,"or else "does not look to be such a fool

as he is." "All Fools Day" Is the crand opnor
tunity of the practical joker. Fortunately, the
first of April comes but once a )ear. Unhap
pily, on that day the is invariably
asleep.

The follow ing epigram has been sent us for
publication :

"Who pass In )on equipage fine?
His Majesty's ministers nine:

Gibb) and Tre&to and Hush,
Three solid saints of great push.

. Presto and lliuhv and Gib,
Three oiators splendidly glib.

Hushy and Gibby and Prest,
Three wise men out of the west.

And these, by the favor of fate,
Are the nine noble pillars of state."

Its chief demerit is the inaccuracy of its
arithmetic. In enumerating the Cabinet of-

ficials it fails to include the Minister of Fi
nance. That amiable incompetent must not
be allowed to shirk his fair share of rcsposi
bility for existing misrule. Then, too, th
exaggeration of three bad ministers into nine
seems less striking than the more popular est!
mate, which makes the ability, integrity and
respectability of the present Cabinet rather
less than e power.

Our dimunutive though energetic contemp
orary, the Built-in- , has every moral and legal
right to conduct its own business as it sees fit.
Yet, being subscribers, we have just this ob-

jcction to its present conduct: The quality tif
paper it uses is so poor that it can not well be
bound, or preserved in any manner except
wrapping in flannel and putting in an
chest. Posterity needs to preserve its opinions,
and, in the interests of stcrity, we trust a
better quality of paper will be granted us.

The Builttin says that the Fort-Stre- Church
is too small to accommodate its Sunday even'
Ing congregations, and suggests that its trus
tecs erect a larger building. Possibly it might
be better for the trustees of the Ucthel to pro--

idc for Sunday ev ening sen ices in that church.
New buildings arc expensive luxuries, and even
Mr. Cruzan's admitted eloquence would prove
an unsatisfactory opiate for the nightmare of a
big debt.

The litilhtin of last Monday had a corre-
spondent having money to invest, and afflicted
because he couldn't quite make up his mind
how best to invest it. "Stranger," as he signs
hunself, finds everything rose-line- here,
Among other beatific conditions he finds '
"the government actively and intelligently
employed in carrying out the provisions of a
liberal legislature; and in everyway prcscrv
ing and protecting national wellfate.
11 wc anew u. parson rven)on less well, we
might be led to believe that astute, careful and
powerful editor had received a valentine

for All Fools' Day.

"Ceniurt," lays an eminent writer. "U the taa a
man pays la the public for being eminent. It It folly
for an eminent man to think of escaping it, and 4 weak.
net to b. a esacd with it. There U no defence against
reproach but obscurity," lly noticing the opposition
bluster of our cotemporams the train J these words
will U found forcibly Ulaurated. .IJitrfmr,

" How troubled is the calm conical

' Willi which I walk lie narrow way I
How heavy Is the laa I pay,

t'or being more than eminent J"

Waerai slvaaav Cimok.
But discreet and able management of pub-li- e

affairs s j j. .k !...
I, me and myseU

Makt this adminitiraiioo.
I take In Ihe pelf,

Myself and me the ratios.
'Management, discreet and able,'
II what has made this cal ion stable.'

W. M. Q. Prtauer.

The "galled jade" winced with conspicuous
sensitiveness last Wednesday. Thus taith the
organi The wwing of disten
tion and the habit of permitting political an-

tagonism to dictate a narrow, illiberal tone to
social Intercourse, and more especially to

and parties,
"

are alike unworthy and
" "Antiquated," pgrupt;

unworthy, no. The return to first ptind.
pW k reevitiag to moriitt with aaca who have
beam psovstn dithotvtwt k one of the avrallhUtt
aifu et At tun.. If the vkUtn of Use

"!M"U"iBw(kg"kU Utm..cof hU

"wa)s that are dark nnd tricks that arc vain"
for which he has won such unenviable notoriety
on Ihcsc islands, liifletl with better than av
erage talents, fortunutc in education sufficient
to ordinary commercial needs, ol plausible
speech antl not unfavorable address, he has
lacked only a good heart, a firm will and a
more sensitive conscience to make him an hon-

est man and an honored citizen.

Honolulu has a number of stores creditable
to any place of Its sire. Every resident ought
to be interested In maintaining them. It is
true that prices here range higher than Is

agreeable to the general purse. Yet Ugh
salaries nnd large profits obtain here insScariy
all avenues of trade. "Live and let live" is
so admirable an aphorism tint one is chagrined
to sec an Intelligent nclghlwr or friend departing
from it. et in this community it frequently is
departed from, nnd sometimes by men them-
selves In business. Hecausc of the small sav- -

Ing on a small line of groceries, clothing or
other merchandise, many worthy residents of
Honolulu are in Ihe habit of sending orders to
San i'ranclsco. Some of these good folk for-

get that the next older sent may cut Into the
profits of their own quarterly sales and increase
the dead stock on their shelves.

Paul llo)nton used to call himself "a great
natatorial artist. " The Premier Is a greater
than he. When not wading chin deep In the
"pool of politics," nor riding on the "combing
wave of popularity," he is breasting the
"stream ol social gaiety." Having been duly
recognized as head of the "swim," by a select
and admiring audience of looking-glasses- , the
Premiers views upon the "social tapis" arc
eminently In order.

Thus wrote Walter Murray in 1873 : "Our
condition is not so bad but what Industry,
economy and good management might remedy
many of the evils. It Is painful to sec a man
or a community having no hope of success in
life, but from some outside ltd). Such n s

upon a loan, a legacy, or other expecta
tion, and lacks strength In proportion to his
leaning upon a financial crutch." Yet there is
no servant of the existing government so zeal
ous in efforts to secure n large public loan as is
Walter Murray Gibson.

It will be well if the planters of these Island:
consider long before reducing the wages of
their laborers below living figures. No solid
prosperity can be built up in this kingdom on
merely servile labor. Every planter who fails
to pay all he can afford to pay for faithful and
intelligent help, fails to put a flawless brick in
the structure called prosperity. Wc want here
family lalior the toil of men who are rearing
children not ashamed and not too indolent to
work like their fathers. We want lalior here
which will spend a portion of its earnings
among our merchants. We want, above all,
Hawaiian labor. It is the best we have ever
had. Wc arc unlikely to have any better.
"Hawaii for the Ilawaiians" may 'best be
secured by cultivating such close relations be
tween emplo)cr and employed that the laborer
may be made to feel he has a stake in the
country where he was born; and the cmplo)cr
made to know that he is pa) ing men who give
full value for their wages.

TKSIVJ'.UAXCK.

GENERAL WOLSELRY OV AICOIIOL.
The Scientific American sa) s : Repl) ing to

a deputation of the Hlackburn Temperance
Mission at the residence of Major-Gener-

Fielden, recently, he said that he had alwa)s
emplo)ed the opportunities afforded him to
impress the necessity of tempcrcncc on those
under his command. In the Red River expc'
dition, against the advice even of the medicat
men who accompanied the troops, he decided
that no spirituous liquors should be taken with
the force; and )ct no men ever did harder
work or behaved lwtler than those on that ex
pedition. In South Africa his personal body
cuard consisted almost exclusively of tcmoer
ance men; and there, too, the doctors, who had
predicted all manner of ills from the absence
of grog, had absolutely nothing to do. In
Egypt, again, the doctors told him that It was
very necessary the men should have grog, and
he was obliged, owing to the great pressure
put on him, to allow-i-t occasionally ; but it
was given in very small quantities and rarely,
and )et the troops in Egvpt were admirable in
their behavior. He had long held that drink
was tne great source ot crime, Uisobcdi
ence and other evils in the army. Apropos
of which the Gosfel Temperance Advocate re-
marks: "As might have been expected, the
satirical papers I.ave been making merry over
the idea that Lord Wolseley should be prais-
ing tcetotalism in the army, and at the same
time allow himself to be announced as the n

of the 'Vine Club,' the object of which is
to enable its members to procure wine at lower
prices. It appears, also, that each member
of the club is pledged to purchase wine to a
definite amount every )ear, and the General's
critics fail to see the consistency of his posi-
tion. The lesson ought not to be thrown away
upon icmiwrance workers.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
Temperance friends, especially new converts,

are frequently puzzled by the question, "What
should sou do in the case of sudden illness or
accident? Would you not take brandy, then?"
To such a question as this, Dr. Alfred Carpen-
ter has given an important answer, as follows:
"The use of brandy in such cases would lie
more beneficial In the breach than n the obscr.
vance. In nine cases out of ten in which it is
given it acts (if it acts at all) by deadening the
system to the danger of the position without in
any way diminishing that danger. The patient
may suffer less for the moment, but it is at the
expense 01 tne s) stem; lor the-- brandy, by para
lyzing sensibility, too often withdraw s the atch
uil sentinels unon whose watchfulnesi3 th nnr,
tals of life arc kept open and energetic measures
cstauusncci lor tne restoration 01 health. The
mischief which is done by the injudicious and
routine use of alchohlc drinks in such cases Is
but too well known to the jih)sician who has
considered the physiological effect of alcohol.
I would recommend in the cases refercd to that
nothing should Ik: given but pure" water. It is
the liquid which is wanted, if anything is im-
mediately wanted, and not the brandy. The
cases 10 wnicn oranciy is now given ny Ihe un
thinkinc public and the routine medical uric
tilioncr arc precisely those which fifty years ago
were supposed to rcqtiietHileeding, and were
bled whenever a doctor could be found to do
it. If a man bled such cases now, he would
be accused of luring killed the patient, sup-
posing that the case was fatal. An extended
experience of many years has told uie in most
conclusive terms that those cases which are
plied with brandy in a supposed emergency
nave a more tedious recover)- - than those in
which water alone has been given, and that it
has oitcn been the cause or death by potlpon
inc that faintness which, in cases of hemor
rhage, is the s which nature establishes
lor the arrest of the bleeding. I Tone person
should, perchance, suffer because brandy or
other stimulant has not been given by an un-
skilled person, nineteen will be saved from
other mischief; whilst, if perchance a 'pick-me-u- p

is wanted, a leaspoonful of sal volatile
or a cup ol gocal tea would be far more effica
cious."

Till LIQUOK IN SWITEKZLANtV.
Silicc 1874, when a new Constitution took

irom ine awus cantons the power ol restrict-
ing tbe liquor traffic, there hat beers a fcaif.il
increase in the sale of strong drinks. The
public houses, which numbtredl7.8o7 in I870.
increased to 21,718 in 188a This it a gain of

s:s stuns; nisi iKJiiiiiaiiuii uuiijis- - lull
time tralnes! rmlv 6 ner cent. There U nnw an
average of one beer or liquor shop to every 130
inhabiiantt in SwiUetUnd, or one to every JO
auun men. 1 ne amount 01 gin toui in tome
communes it at the rale of 7 quarts a month
per head, Out ol 86 cases of assault on the
person n Ilatle, in 1881, $ originated in
taverns. And all this to a coun-
try, while we have been told again and again
use paiem Huteaoou tutu lae use of tr ot
jkbt wine, wilt duck the use of tlroug Usywr.
The truth it, such crritvks. with a low Mtcmt- -

ogc of alcohol, fctwi aati nitnnlitc an tujipMitt
MB eHelUssssttssm lsssssMiSeaSIHSia

r
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Collator OKNitRjst' Orric, 1

Hokoi ittr. April j, t8j. J
Mr. 0 M lenlcs rial Ien appoint tfd Surveyor aM

Giunl for the wtt of H Uh n ona. KoMa, HawaH, xht
CtiattM Mftlteme, m.gneJ, V. F. AM,r.N,

Collector OtnaAl.
Approved! J. M. KArxNA. Ministrrcf Finance.

njfVtm

Office of Superintendent of Water Works,
Honolulu, July 3, t83i.

All rron havinpj; Water Privileges) mre not. Oil that
tlieir Watrr Ratki Are tmatle ftemt annuillr, n aJ
ranee, At the office of the Superintendent of Water
works, lout of Nuuanuu meet, upon the 1st tUy of
January anj July of eachjeir. C II. WII.50N.

itu tf Superintendent Water Works.

cflctu bbcrtbemento.

RNITURE -- UPHOLSTERY.Fu
D. M. CROWLEY, UPHOLSTERER,

At J. II I1KUNS' Jt,,

Corner of KinR nnd Bnthnl Street,
Is a 'thorough Practical WotVman

COME AND SEE.
Every Description of First Class

Dcsidtiifx anil aTuriiHiii-- e

IM STOCK ANO MAWf TO OSDri.

FlflV VAKIbTII.S OF SII.K
Antl other Covering and Trimming

For I'arlor Suits, Louneei and F.asy Chsirs.

SOLK MANUrACTURRR Of

The iVVio Ilcatth-Rettorin- Luxury cf the Agt,

"The Boston Spring Bed,"
' Nature's sweet restorer, Palmy Sleep," Is to !e en- -

joeilin the most profound profundity on the
Boston SritiNU Iieii.

C ,t..M I..T.M A.. U.M...... . ..... .IF . ..... fJt I

or even v our enemy, lo that antiquated instrument of
torture, the ordinary Honolulu sprint; mattress. 136-t-

H HACKFELD At CO.

IIAVF. 1IIF. n.KASUKr.

To inform their customers and friends of the arrival of

The German Bark O. R, Bishop,
Wolths, Mailer,

With an Assorted Cargo of

New Goods of Every Description.

Honolulu, April 4, 1881. tt6-v- t

M. M ELLIS

WILL SF.LL MIS GMTIKE STOCK

AT REDUCED RATES

Tim NEXT I OUR Wr.EKS,

rnpviotis to the arrival or a lakcr and vsrll- -
ULECTEI! "

INVOICE OF NEW GOODS

THE CASTERN,AND EUROPEAN MARKETS

The Honolulu Clothing Emporium,

HONOLULU, It. I.

IJJ-q- r

OF FORECI.OSURE.-- ln accordanceNOTICE nosrer of sale contained in a certain mort- -

lace deed made by I OMA and KAIIAULLLIO, his
wife, of Wailuku. Maul, lo W. II. IIAILEV, of
VVauuku. aforesaid, recordetl In tne unice In

!.- - - .! 1. S I... I .C.70, liilio 300 anu 391, iKiM-- ucicujr iimi
said mortgagee Intends to foreclose said mortgage for
conditions broken, and Hill sell (according to law) at
public auction the ttrcmUes described In said mortgage.
as tekiw specineu, sir; ine unuisiucu nan in inai jur
eel laml situated at Wailuku. awarded to Kauldl.
Royal 1'atent No. 7383. containing an area of
acres nounuanes uescnoeu.

W. II. UA1LEY, Mortgagee.
I. Kaiua. Attorney fur Mortgagee,
tvaiiuau, marcn 1, leej. 136--

RiTORIGAGEE'S NOTICE OF SAI.F llv di
1V1. rection of A. Jaeger, the mortgagee named la
a certain Indenrure ol mortgage dated May t?, 187s,
uudekyKALAUI.I touid A.JALGLR,andofrecuni
lit Liber 49, on page 4a and 411, I am directed to sell
at public auction on SATURDAY, April 14th, at 11 H.,
at tuy salesroom, all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate at Lcleo, Honolulu, Oahu, the same being a
portion of the land awarded to Naal by L. C A. as7l,
and containing 46 and 67100 fathoms.

For further fjssrticuUn, irwiuirc of CeclL llaowtt,
Attorney lor Mortgagee, or

130 E. I'. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

ATTIIOS. O. THRUM'S FORT-S- T. STORE
has lcn received a fin assortment HOOKS

fruca the AMERICAN IRACr SOCIETY towhlch
th attention of hunslay School Librarie( Teachers,
11- -4 IKUI M ,. (.,- -.

STYLES ARTISTIC TYI'E ANDNEWEST Weddings, Socials, Halls, fro--
grammes, etc., etc, constantly
received and nrintinr orders for same teomulr ei- -
etuleU, at the offics of this i'apcr. No. 6 Kaanumanu

pUPLOYMENT BUREAU, Y. U. C. A.

Ilosouu', II, 1.,

.411 JVrasvM Burkina lvMi.4usM.Hf, sino! nff
jrlrrf- - rimer re msMSMsi

or at any of th other Island la th group. In want
of Bnplotttes, wilt pleas maa their want known to
th undcrs-gDc- who will 1I4 all In their power 10 fit!

orslers, as. r.
J. B AUtcrtuo.
P. C. Jones, lr

Fmpsoymeal Cosaanilte, t. M. C A

fHBAP READINO MATTER.

ACk, XLUStll Ot UllslRATIO AD

tarjr Paper. , Maite(
Put up for rlanutluns or Seas-se- at reduced raits,

Bv THOS. O. THRUM.

pLACSI FLAGS It

UanoalaLut, AMERICAN and HAWAII sN.
For sal at T a THRUM'S rrt-str- e Store

OT1CE- - The power U auonsey to sign osur armu isaav oy twocsiraHo graja rj n- -
Eaa., sslhuda-- r annaH..!,

H, HACKFELD A CO.
Honolulu, Marsit if, itis. IM- -

PLANTATION WlaVMEft WACTM--

.Shipping.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

Ihe Splendid Meamsntp

AUSTItAI.TA,
CAROILL Commander

Wilt. IKAVX HONOLULU

For San Franclaoo on or Alnrat April 8

For freight or fassagt, apply to

t6 II. HACKI r.l.I) A CO Agents.

pOR SYDNEY Via AUCKLAND.

1 ne splendid Nf amthip

vity of srnxiir,
DHARilORN . .Commander

Will Sail on or About April 15.

We Are now nreuared lo Issue tickets ti Ran Fran
cisco ami return for $its, the round trip

For freight or passage, apply to

130 II HACKI I.LI) & CO, Agents.

POR SAN FRANCISCO.

Ilia Splendid O. & O Steamship

COl'TIV,
PARSI.L1.. . . Master

WILL UIL

On or nbottt April 14th.

For freight Or passage, apply to

136 H. HACKr ELD CO , Agenti,

POR SAN PRANCISCO.

The American tlarkentlne

r. ir. nr.Moxn,
IIOUDI.F.TT. Mailer

WILL HAVE

Quick Dispatch for the Above Port.

For freight or passage, apply to

185 W. 0 IRWIN ft Co., Agents.

POR SAN PRANCISCO,

The Clipper llatk

KALAKAUA,
MILLER. Master

wit I. HAVR

Qniok Dispatch for the Above Port.

For freight or passage, apply to
135 f'.A. SCHAEFER & CO , Agents.

DACIPIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

The Splendid Iron Steamship

VITY OF TOKJO,
(5079 ions)

. MAURY . , ComnianJer

WILL SAIL

For San Franolaoo About Max

Passengers will please call at the office of

134 tf II. HACK( i.l.i) & (.0 . Agents.

POR HONGKONG.

The llatk

amy ruitxmt,
A. W. NEWELL. ... ... Master

WILL SAIL

On or About Monday, April 9th.

For freight or passage, apply to
tiB-t- t C. 11RLWER & COMPANY.

OSTON AND HONOLULU DIRECT.B
CHARLES IiREWER si CO.

Will dispatch the llatk

MAltTHA DAVIS,
I1ENS0N . ... .. .Master

to

Sail front Bosvtoa on or About JsLne let

Orders should lie in Boston not later than June tst
to insure shipment, tor further particulars, apply to

C IIRhWEU COMPANY,
1x8 Queen street, Honolulu.

POR HONGKONG DIRECT.

The At German Steamship

JEHItEXFJEIiS,
A. FISCHER. ,, .Commander

WILL SAIL

For Above Port on or About May let.

For freight or passage, apply to

153 HACKFELD & CO., Agents.

("VCBANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

The A 1 Uritish Steamer

"S UEZ,"
Will lev Sao Francisco for Honolulu lh

9th Day of each Month,
Reluming from Honolulu on Ihe 39ml day of each

month. San Francisco Agents,
J D. iPRLCKELS & IIROS,

Honolulu Agents, 337 Market St.,
W11.C. IRWIN & Co. 40

A FRANK COOKE,

AGKNT fort TIIIC FOLLOWINO COASTS:
WAILELE, MALOLO,

WAI0L1, JULIA,
WAIEHU, WAIMALU.

ULN SIEGEL, K A I.UNA,
AND MANA.

FLAG with While Hall. Office corner of
Queen and Nuuanu Street.

PLANTER'S LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. JI UK Kit .f COMVAXV, Aarnlt.
Metchandis leceived Storag Frcf and liberal cash

advances mad on shipments by this llna.

npiMK TABLE.

STEAMER LIKEZIKE,
Kikcs, Mastiu- -

Steamcr likehk will leas Honolulu each Tuesday
at 4 f. ac, touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Bay, Makcna,
Mahukona, Kawaiha. Lauinhuehu and llilo.

Returning will touch at all Ihe abov ports, arriving
at Honolulu each Sunday A. St.

OS WILDER & Co.

FURNISIIFD'KOOMS TO
to Ut, comer of Punch,

bowl and Pawaa streets. builaU for single men. Alto
"Jf'.'.Sli1.'' '" Prticular, PHX THOS. O.
rllKUMi Fort street slots.

SI EEL ENGRAVED CARDS ANDJOWELL'S Business Cards, Hall Programme.,
in Ian tarsctr at th SaTuanav

I'la.aB ll.air.. Mn X S .!...... . ...- W IV m, ..I V .HIIMiMn, HICVI,

VTOTICE.-- E. C. DAKE. 6j MERCHANTS
1S Exchange, Is th only auhortnd Agent U th- " iaws. tneoAivauAV r can
always

-
seen on hi In his U&c. 6

'mtTOT!CETh undersigned has ihla tUydispoawdls of his cnttr interest la th Music and francy
Goods business, etc., at No, ioj and 107 Fort ttrssat.
lo Mews. MIWARD LYCAN and IAS. JOHNSON,
who will continue the business at iLe old stand aod wiU
au.ua all liaUlilUt and collect all debit du at.1 hanking ihe public gerseralli' for th very liberal pat-
ronage cn,ld to to in th past, I bespeak foi say
successor lh saso generous support.

aiOKQE P. WELLS.
Honolulu, March 17, iMj. 134--

rOPAKTNERSHIF ikal
NO.ICK.-- Th

l.u L , .... . undenigMct
a.

busuMM earned so by Mr. Ceorg F. Wells, at No.
shipuniW th nana tf LYCAN A lOHNhONi
and ruv aasuaxd all hi IvsUUiea and will tohWa kia
dues, and (OotlniM th business In all Us brant hs, and so--... . . .lull ,h a.M. idl.i a I.S 11. a...- -
7" - r - ni'ir vasvnoao 10 our or

JAMLS JOHNaOlV,
Honolulu, Much 17. 1M3. is,,

r0'"'0"? ".?.? .W VVL
r- """tf WHUMM ..sUtlaVU ItaBtlW I

pa for lh land purchased by then Natisi'iffe'v.T'?'' " ""' " "I
AJi Jani Hale, aM th riant, wis and in ami of sa saasl
partin of, Ut aod so, th Ulowiu t artali of araSsl Se-
ated Ul W,ul.l aln,.. an....r, --, ,

Atssna 1 ig.aa,Aaastta 1 a act.fi-V- -t I . aw, 1
Aoaaa a Conn niW tsm us.
wr w" os w ,

..
saw or w. 1. 1 iwnrl.Iiaiau f lf..m7 T " . ." " sst ww paae tas

. IngstSer aa all tea aaawaaaa
swNissinst, asasaatas sa aassBjiajBa,

Qseiiiner".f.f,y'

J1fA

r
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SATURDAY PRESS.
SATURDAY, APRIL 7, tMj.

Publication office l t 6 Kaahumann street J Ed.
Itorlil rooms at tub Fort treet.

Subscriber and Advertisers will please address
THOS. O. THRUM, 1'iiblliher and Proprietor,

E. C. DAKE Istheonljr authorlred agent for
the "PRESS" In San Francisco

All matter for the Saturday Press should be
addressed to the " SATURDAY PRESS."

Advertisements mnst be sent In by Friday noon.
No insertion for the current issue can be fruaran
teed when sent In later. Advertisers will mark
the number of insertions desired, from which date
they charge; any not so marked will be charged 3
months.

Double-colum- n advertisements, cuts and large
types will not be admitted Into our columns t
neither will advertisements be admitted Into "read
ng" columns, at any price These rules will be
rigidly adhered to.

Notice o( any events of Interest transpiring on
the other Islands will always be thankfully received
for publication. Correspondents are requested to
append their true names to all communications,
not for publication necessarily, but as a guarantee
that the writer Is acting In good faith.

.Of 'A I. IT KM.
I'oreign jurors are required on Monday at

10 A, M.

Johh Ashley Ins begun to sink a well on the
premises of Mr. Herbert, llcrelania street,
near l'iikoi.

An intoxicated native jumped oerlmard from
the Kauiltouli last Thursday and was rescued
by the H'aimanalt.

Next week the 'tit will contain a full and
interesting account of the rescue of (lie GMIhmI

Islanders who arrival here on the tith ultimo
by the Sim.

The I'unahou Preparatory School will licgin
the summer term ol ten weeks next Monday.
New scholars will be examined by the com-

mittee at 2 r. M.

The many friends of Hon. S. G. Wilder will
be pleased to learn of his recovery sufficient to
enable him to lake a trip to Hiio by the I.itt-lik-

Tuesday last.

It was a graceful courtesy on part of the
Princess I.ilmokalani to txntpone her usual
monthly reception last Thursday, In order that
it might not conflict with the reception to
nishop Willis.

Thchouscof llandmastct Merger was broken
into by a Chinese Inst Thursday evening.
Nothing of value was stolen, as lrs. Ilcrger
discovered the would-b- e burglar In time and
tlrosc him away.

The "Palace Ice Cream Saloon," now be-

longing to the Hart Brothers, has received
such extended alterations and refitting that its
comfort, convenience, and attractiveness is
greatly enhanced thereby.

It is pleasing to learn that the Algaroba
Lodge of Good Templars in this city, which
has been in existence but about nine months,
has a mcmlcrship of about 100, and that its
members are being encouraged in their work
of reform.

The Superintendent of the Water Works
wishes to give notice that water is becoming
low in the public reservoir, and hopes that the
ordinance against too frequent or prolonged
sprinkling or irex-itrti- will be faithfully com-

plied with.

Mr. Williams, the nhotoeranhcr. relumed
by the LUtliLt on Sunday Ixst from his artist's
stroll through Kohala, where he improved his
time and opportunity In picturing the railroad
in all its most tortuous courses, besides getting
some very picturesque views throughout the
district.

The "palace part)" are reported already at
work for the campaign of next spring. The
following exceptionally able candidates arc an-

nounced for legislative honors for this district,
rumor saith, under financial ministerial in-

fluence, vizi J. I.. Kaulukou, John Kusscll, K.
Pahia, J, Poepoc.

In the cases of Robert Grieve and William
Auld, appealed from the jlecision of the police
justice, the fine of the latter was paid by W.
R. Castle, the prosecuting attorney, and the
case withdrawn. Mr. Grievc's case was ar-

gued before Judge McCully, who reversed the
judgment, and found the defendant not guilty.

Merger's land will probably sail for Cali-
fornia, under the charge of their popular leader,
by the Australia on her August trip, or earlier
if necessary. The band has been engaged to
help furnish music for the Triennial conclave
of the Grand Commandery of Knights Tem-
plar which meets this summer in San Fran-
cisco.

The Fritnd for April is out. Us table of
contents is quite full. The AJvtrtiier, in not-
ing the Friemfs appearance, reproaches it for
errors in its shipping news. Headers of both
papers will enjoy the criticism of the correct
and erudite dally, recognizing the striking
parallel between its reproof and the more
famous rebuke administered by Satan to sin.

On Friday, the 20th, will be given the next
concert of the Amateur Musical Society. The
remaining rehearsals will take place on the
evenings of the Gth and the 13th. No member
who falls to attend the final practice can take
part in the concert under the rules j so it is
hoped there may be a full attendance at each
rehearsal. The concert will take place in the
new V. M. C. A. hall.

Wednesday evening last a bungling attempt
at burglary was made on the business premises
of Castle & Cooke. So far as can be determ-
ined the would-l- burglar entered by an Iron
trap from the rear yard. He attempted to rifle
each of two tills, and failed in each attempt.
A native lad, known to have been in the re-

form school, had been lurking about the store
all day previous to the attempt.

If there be a more delicious dish than liakcd
mango it is surely mango baked. One of this
city's model housewives sends the Pitts this
golden rule ! " Cull the fruit when s

ripe. Gently with a damp cloth wipe. Pierce
each mango, with a clove. Hake within a lazy
stove. When, by testing, )0u discover each
sofi hearted as. a lover, pour them in a salad
bowl and powder sugar o'er the whole."

Following is the programme for the Hand
concert at Lmina Square this afternoon,

at a. to p. M. :
Overture: "A Summer Night," (new) Sua11HalUI: "Good Night," (new).
Walts!" Utile Well." -

Selection; " llarber of Seville," Kosslnl
Gavolle: "Stephanie,", , .Csihulka
Galon: "Full uctd (new) ... . Itolint
An extra concert will be given on Monday
evening, at Lmma bquare.

Last Monday Consul McKinlev, commis
aioncr to take evidence concerning the "Ala
bama Claims'1 Interests of certain Hawaiian
citizens niyi residents, heard the testimony of
several persons Interested. 1 liere arc auout
no claims so far registered, of which 60 are
on behalf of living persons and the remainder
on behalf of the estates or heirs of deceased
claimants. The time fur registering claims
having lapsed, no luuner applications win oe
ncaru.

The good memory of the editor of the FrituJ
recalls tne original ownersnip 01 tne 1 anineon
saloon property, A blacksmith shop was the
first Imiuimg crecieti on tne site. 11 was imm
sometime In the "thirties" by John ColcOrd,
who worked there at his trade. Sometime in
the "forties" he left, having accumulated a
fortune of $15,000. John Munn subsequently
owned the " corner," occup) ing it a a seamen
hospital under the charge ol ur. it. vv

Wood.

A Committee fiom the Planters' Labor and
Supply Company wailed on the Hoard of
Health last Monday, (o inquire concerning the
quarantine regulations prevailing on the
Ulmtlg, Mr. bciueicr, on tienaii 01 tne worn-snitte-

sa that the member of the Commit.
lee were satisfied that the Hoard of Health had
acted for the best interests of the community
in maintaining the quarantine, as ut expert.
mux juitiiicvT every precaution that medical
prudence couiu suggest.

Number two of the coolie fleet came Into

,jort last Tuesday night the Cktamc, 13 da)s
KOE Yokohama with 004 Chinese and 28
white passengers. Ol the Lmnt.se, 5,20 are for
(bis nort. The number of recent Chinese arri- -

vols, per GUmiIst and Ottjm'e, aggregates
l.ioo. Through the courtesy of Hon. A, S.
Clefihorn, the loilowing expected aimais are
ijotcd 1 the Gitit, in 10 days, with 1,1001
lW- - sjjWr. in Kdavs. with 800 1 the T. C.
JwW, In aj days, uithoooi the Citt7Wo,
its 37 days, with 1,500 s the Adriatic, in 35

(My, wim i,si m"i v,..
In the death of l)vid Neil Fliiner, which

briefly announced last week, Honolulu
another of her early residents. He at- -

liv bare in 1847, and succeeded to the busi
M Md nd of Mr. Hoardman, 1 4 w atchmaker
'Msd jW St the comer of Hotel and Union
KrtwU, till tht ersctiou of the building on

MttsX to l8$7i (bow occupied as the
Jksju ottc) whw e continued hw busiuws
t)M a few y sine. Mr. Fliinw united v. tth

the Odd lellows July 13, 1847, and ever
had the interest of the order In mind. I

He was also a leading member of Ihe Masonic
fraternity. He was a kind hearted man, ecr
ready toasslst where he could hclr. as he did to
fellow members from California, early in the
fifties, even to thousands of dollars. He married
In this city in August, tSOS, the eldest daughter
of Captain A Mc!nt)rc who survives him,
though she has lcn an invalid for
months mt.

The driving and walking public, especially
ladies, have reason to congratulate themselves
upon the recent change in the driving of
Mr. Ootid'; large sprinkler. Formerly, many
ladles passing in low phaetons, hate had their
clothing injured by the carcteM ami rude con-

duct of a rude driver, who persisted In let
ting the water on mil head, regardless ol tie
Tiinirsil rise frr n Mien rl I lintit tvinrr I ....litVUllllUlt Jl WUII"MIV.HVV l HIVH, I'UiMHl

present driver lakes Ihe trouble lo remember
that even a watering wagon may tc driven in
a gentlemanly manner.

The town wa excited by an alarm of fire
last Siturday night. It that on the

of T. II. Davie a rubbish pile had
f)rcmie burning Quite a blare was the result,
seen as far away as Palama, and causing Ihe
prompt appearance of a large detachment of
volunteers. As Mr. Davie, previous lo set-

ting the rubbish on fire, look pains lo notify
the Fire Department, no jKwsible blame can at-

tach to that gentleman for any inconvenience
or alarm to which the general public was put,
In it active response to the prompting of
friendly ami zealous public spirit.

The 'est has already given a full descrip-
tion of the plan of Ihe V. M. C. A. building.
and will give still further description when it
shall formally be thrown open to the public.
All that need now lie said I mat tne structure
o nearly completed I creditable to all con

cerned. The only change made In the original
nlan hat been lo leave ihe gvmnasium room
unlloored, awaiting future developments, The
annual election of officers will be held on
Thursday the 19th Inst., and on the following
Saturday appropriate dedicatory exercises will
take place. The total cost of the building and
ground has been $18,350, of which $3,750
wa lor the lot.

terrible tumble for a budding Ihrcc-vca-

old had Mr, Dowsctt's fine bay
last :aturday. lie was standing Hitched to lit
dray on Ihe wharf backed up against a schooner
from which hi driver was loading alt. For
some reason, probably reminiscent of former
tugs against the breeching, he licgan to back,
tossing the loy driver over on tothc schooner's
deck and following suit with the lira) before he
could be slopped. His own career was sta)cd
by the chasm between the wharf and the ves-

sel. Down plunged the horse, fortunately free-
ing himself from the harness. He was guided
ashore, making land near the fish market, and
sustained no more serious injury than a belly
cut, probably made by a broken bottle while
floundering in the mud.

There were brought over from the Kilauca
plantation, Kauai, on the 31st inst., 24 Ger-
man laliorcrs, arrested because of refusal lo
work. Consul Glade retained Mr. Hartwell
for their defense. Their case will probably
come up for trial at 10 A. M. '1 hey in-

tend to bring suit against the plantation for
breach of contract, alleging that the contract
required their pay to begin Irom arrival at the
plantation. 1 hey complain that their pay was
withheld for about a week after their arrival.
Further complaints arc made that the medical
attendance was insufficient; that they were
overcharged for food agreed to be furnished at
cost; that they were furnished an insufficient
supply of bed and bidding. They also allege
abusive treatment ; and say they wire not paid
for work done after hours.

His Imperial Russian Majesty's steam cor-

vette Kaytstlnik, 1350 tons burden, 7 guns,
2 1 officers and 1 70 crew , arrived here yester-
day, 36 davs from Valparaiso, The following
is a list ol Her otticcrs :

Captain . oguei
Commander ... Tchekopky
It Lieutenant ..Mordoeotsr

and Lieutenant (la master) .Kcsmontt
3rd Lieutenant. . ...GregonefT
4th Lieutenant.. . . .Tehernnchoff
ttt l.ngineer. . ..bulerefT
and Lnemeer VedemikofT
3rd Knglneer ..Obnonk-- .

Artillery uincer 1'arclietklw
i&t Navication Officer. . . Vaiiheff
and Navigation Officer. . ... .VorenznfT
Wodor.. .Smirnoff

j loanofT, Sclieoank, WulfT, Lambs--Midshipmen dorUarteniefTtl'avlofrandSchotr.

An express, driven by a Chinese and con
taining a native passenger, came down Queen
street from the direction of the Fish Market
and halted 'in front of C. Drew cr & Co's. The
native alighted and turned to walk away. The
Cnmese demanded lare, vvlncli the whilom
passenger refused to ) ield. Then blazed with
wrath the almond eved, and fiercely to the
other cried: "llapdol, hap dot, vou blad
kanak, you no gip him I blake your blak.
The Chinese leaned forth to emphasize the
threat by a blow. The native dodged back-
ward, disdainfully swinging the short white-
wash brush he carried. Just out of reach he
swung it, coming a trifle nearer as he did so,
and at last swinging it in perilous proximity to
the driver's nose. This was the Celestial's
opKrtunity, With a sw ift clutch he caught
Ihe brush from the hand of his enemy, struck
the horse a cruel blow and went clattering up
Nuuanu street, with the native performing a
frantic trot while clinging to the rear axle.

At the last Wednesday evening gathering at
the llethcl Vestry, the paslor and the Rev. S.
I!. Ilishop offered remarks u)on the English
Mission in New Guinea. Fxtracts were read
from this month's FrieiiJ, wherein it was made
to appear that the Mission work had taken a
permanent hold among the aborigines. In the
midst of the meeting the Kcv. M. II. Houston
entered the vestry. This gentleman was a
passenger on board the Oteanic, having come
from Ihe mission field in North China. From
his remarks it was learned that in 186S he
went asa Missionary, under the Southern Pres-
byterian Hoard or the United States. He has
hd nine clerical associates in the mission work.
His station has been at Hangchow, about 150
miles southwest from Shanghai. There he
has labored with gratifying success, having
gathered a church of one hundred members,
Yvecently he bamized one of the litwrary or ed-

ucated class, lie referred to the general work
of missions as most encouraging in all the
Northern Provinces. He was compelled to
retire temporarily from his work on account of
the sickness and death of Ids wife, and he re-

turns to the United States accompanied by his
four children. Those presont were favorably
Impressed by his earnestness and general bear-
ing. His address wxs most encouraging to the
cause of Missions, He also delivered an ad-

dress at the Chinese Church earlier in the even-IK- -

,

If. I MM 1TKMS.

Friendsof the late Mrs. Fidelia Coan, who have
preserved letters from her, will confer a very
deeply appreciated favor upon her children by
sending them, or any of them, either to S. L.
Coan, F.sq., at llilo, or to Dr. T. M, Coan,
Century Club, New York city. The letters
will be promptly returned, if desired.

Apropos of the organ's defense of the hula
programme publication, a Kohala corresiond-cu- t

writes t " Is the editor of the J', C. A.
becoming insane, tliat he makes no distinction
between the publication of words in a diction-
ary, and publishing them in other forms to be
read by and acted out before the public?"

Rev, G. II. Smith left Kohala on the 31st
ult., for his home in Ohio, which he has not
visited for twelve )cars. The friends met him
at the house of V.. C. Iloiul, a week ago last
Wednesday evening, and had a very pleasant
lime. It ts hoped thai the health of himself
and family will be benefitted by the change.
A meeting of the foreign congregation was held
In the church Thursday evening, to consult
with reference to finding a new pastor,-

The 'nrsa)i "Active cIToits are now
being made to erect i Chinese church and par.
sonage in Kohala. A central and suitable site
of land for this purpose has been donated by
the Kohala Sugar Plantation. A generous
sum has already lx.cn subscribed by the for-

eigners, natives and Chinese residing in the
district. Still it is hoped that this will be fur-th-

increased by gifts from friends of the work
in Honolulu vnu elsewhere. The Chinese
preacher, Kong Yet Yin, who has been absent
Tor some months in China, is now 011 the way
returning to this poit, with his family. The
missionary work among the Chinese in Ko-

hala and elsewhere is constantly gaining in
importance, Further Particulars in reference
to the church, subscriptions, etc., will be given
in our nest issue." Hut the editor of the
FiuhJ modestly neglects to add Ihit the work-s-

far performed chiefly has ut.cn done by
Frank Damon, whose interest in the moral
and social improvement of the Chinese is ifunflagging as It is intelligent,

On March 35th, memorial services were
held in llaili church, llilo, in respect to
the memory of Kev ei end Titus Coan, who
was so many )ears ill loving and faithful
pastor. There was Urge gathering of both

I
IIaw.1ii.1n5 and foreigners. 1 he sen led, ron
ducted lijrjmlf-- e V. b I.) nun, opened ith a
tieatitiful anthem anc by the choirs of the
native and foreign churches.. letters were
read from Kcv Hiram llingham, Kcv. S K,

Ilishop, Rev I.. I.)on, Rev. Lowell Smith,
Rev. I). Itildwfn. Hon. S. X. Castle. A
letter from Ihe late clcrg)man to Rev. S. F..

Ilishop wa nlo presented; papers were read
from Rev. S. C. Damon, Prof. W, I). Alex-
ander, Mr. II. tlingham 1 and foreign letter
from 11. llalscy, of whom Mr. Com made
mention In hi "Life In Hawaii," from Rev.
i:. P. Goodwin, D.D., Chicago; Rev. N. S.
Clark, D.I)., Foreign Secretary American
lloird, lloston ( Rev. V.. K Allien, D.D.,
Home Secretary American Hoard, Boston ;

Rev. S. J. Humphrey, D.D., District Secrc-I3r- v

American Hoard, Chicago, and W.T.
,( ,,ail ,,, Mrs, Loan received many

"letters which were not made public. There
were also read letters from old native friends.
Fach letter as full of loving words, for

11 None knew him but to love htm ;
None named him Lut lo praise."

An original poem by Mrs. M, C. Kitlredgc
deserves special mention. It is thought Mr.
Coan will publish Ihe Idlers and Poem In full,
in a memorial volume. D. II. Hitchcock
acted at interpreter, Rev. E. P. Ilaker read
foreign letters, Rev. W. 11. Olcson the letters
from the Islands, and Hon. J. Nawahl the
letters written in Hawaiian. Remarks were
made by I). II. Hitchcock, Kcv. Pahio, and
Hon. f, Nawahl, Kev. I). II. Lyman

on entering Ihe pulpit that he felt like
David, " Know )e not that a Prince in Is-

rael has fallen." Dr. C. II. Wctmorc read a
feeling paper, He had been Father Coan's
neighbor and doctor for of a century.
S. L. Austin spoke of having known Father
Coan since IS52. It is proposed to raise a
memorial stone to the late pastor's memory.
There hat been contributed thus far, to March
20th, $281. J, Nawahl and fudge Hapai have
Ihe memorial stone funtl in their charge and it
is hoped a large sum will lie raised.

.vy t.oitn 11 1.si 101:

The hospitality of every hospitable national-
ity is distinctive. Apparent as the var)ing
fragrance of flowers, it is quite ns elusive of
definition. When it combines the stately cour-

tesy of I'nglish breeding with the cordial free-

dom lmrn of prolonged residence in the Ha-

waiian capital, hospitality has no grace to ac-

quire and no lesson to learn. Last Thursday
afternoon Mr. Davics placet! hit residence at
the disjxisal of all who cared formally to wel-

come Ilishop Willis, on his return from a pro-
longed though profitable absence in the United
States nntl Fngland. The occasion was one
that dispta) cd to the full thedeep appreciation of
the Churchmen of Honolulu for their bishop.
It displayed in no less degree the talent and
tact of tlie hostess and host. And it was pleas-
ant proof of Ihe capacity of our society for
reasonable and seasonable merry-makin- To
the bishop it must hav e been an occasion of
honest pride. His welcome wat to general
and so srwntancous that he could not fail to be
touched by it. The guests assembled in and
around a portion of the dwelling. Under the
trees, chairs and benches were arranged and
tevtral tables were spread with refreshments.
The ro)al band was in attendance and played
selections from Frayling, Hach, Czibulka,
Coote, Halfe, anil Staney. During the after-
noon there was danced an old Fngbsh country
dance, to the mutual delight of those who took
part and those looking on. Larly In the after-
noon Mr. Davics, in an extremely neat off-

hand speech, stated the occasion of the gather-
ing and then gave way to Kev. Mr. Macintosh,
who presented to the bishop an address of wel-

come signed by all the clergy in the diocese.
In reply, Ilishop Willis briefly slated the ob-

ject, the enforced duration and the results of
his late absence. A feature of the afternoon's
enjovment was the presence of many happy
children; the company grading upward in age,
through buoyant youth and blooming maturity
to venerable age. In rank, it ranged from roy-
alty to the humblest in the walks of servitude.
Vet on the face of each there present was writ
the word "Aloha I"

OVr.XIXO Ol'TltE"Mt(MK LUSALII.O."

Injuncl87l, while Lunalilo the beloved
was merely a chief of high rank, he made a
a will by the terms of which, should he die
without issue, the bulk of his property should
go, on the death of his father, lo found a home
for aged and indigent Hawaiian of aboriginal
stock.

When he became king, Lunalilo continued
his will in force, and after his untimely decease
and the admission of the will to probate, the
Supreme Court appointed John Molt Smith,
Edwin O. Hall and Sanford 11. Dole, as trus-

tees of the bequest. When he died Lunalilo
believed that the property set apart for the
purxes of the trust a small portion of the
estate, the Waikiki property, having been left
by codicil to Queen Emma would aggregate
only alwut $25,000. It is now valued at nearly
seven limes that amount. The trustees were
qualified in March 1S77; and the active prose-
cution of their work has Continued eversince,
until the "Home Lunalilo" is now an accepted
fact.

Last Saturday afternoon the building which
occupies 21 0 acres, located just beyond
Punchbowl and known as Kewalo, was thrown
open to the public in an informal manner. His
.Majesty and at least one of his ministers were
present together with two of the trustees, some
minor officials, many private citizens and a
number of ladies and young people. Hcrger's
band furnished some enjoyable music, and the
trustees lurmsned an equally enjoyable colla-
tion.

Extcriorially, the building is more striking
than imposing. For two reasons it w at made
principally one story. The reasons were the
difficulty which aged and presumably infirm
inmates would experience in mounting long
stairways; and the pronounced Hawaiian pref-
erence for the convenience of ground floor liv-

ing. In slia)ei the home resembles a cross
with its supporting pillar buried and the arms
resting on the ground.

The structure is 300 feet long, consisting of
a central building nanked ny long

wings. Each wing contains 7 rooms,
6 of which are are 12x12 and 14 feet hifih,
terminating in a large ward 25 feet square with
19 feet ceiling. At the rear of each wing is a
combined washroom, bathroom and closet,
apart from the main building jet connected
by a cov ered passage. The central portion is
approached from the west side front by eleven
Concrete steps. The front hall contains a stair-
way leading to the second story and thence to
the tower surmounting the structure, the apex
of which is one hundred feet above the ground.
To the right of Uie front hall is a reception
room 26x18 in which is an expressiv e oil paint-
ing of the founder, painted fur the home by
Charles Furncaux, To the left arc an office,
a room sometime to be used as a dispensatory
and a dining-room- . The second story contains
4 large rooms, one of which w ill lie used for
linen, crockery and similar supplies, ami Ihe
other as living apartments for the super
intendent. To the rear of the central portion
Is a combined kitchen, laundry and store room.
A veranda nearly surrounds the building, being
continuous along me rear and interrupted in
front only by the wide portico facing the cen-

tral lurt.
Thorough solidity seems oixsared by the char-

acter of the woik and the quality of material.
The exterior walls are of rock quarried from
the south side of Punchbowl. When taken
out this rock, apparently a conglomerate of
lava, ptotcs and clay, is quite son ami works
readily. It is said to harden rapidly and
to resist the action of weather admirably. The
finish of the building it plain buf neat and
cheerful. Taken altogether, ihe home may
lie said to reflect the spirit of its projector, Ihe
taste of its trustees and the skill and judgment
of Its. architect and the contracting budder.

The original design of the building was
made by Mr. Dole. Robert I.lshniau, has been
supervising architect and E. II. Thomas con-

tractor. The contract for building the home
first called for $28,300. Additions brought
the juice up to $38,000. Alterations, out-
buildings and unavoidable incidental expenses
will make the cost of the home about $40,000.

An artesian well 200 feet deep has been
bored, 137 feet above the sea level, striking
the water at a depth requiring about 100 feet
of pumping. This well, with windmill and
piping, nas cost neatly $8,000. A small struc-
ture, for use as carriage-hous- e and sciv ants'
quarters, has been built in the background to
the left of the main building.

When it is added that the home com.
nunds a suiwib outlook, has always a full sup-

ply of the freshest air obtainable and will toon
tunc grounds shaded by algaroba groves and
ornamented by other desirable trees, there re-

mains little need to assure those fortunate old
people who may come to live within its shel-

ter, that the home will be a pleasant one.
Henry Sainton has been appointed super-

intendent at a salary of $1,000 a ) car and
household expenses. He will have an assist-
ant sunerintendant. a cook and such other
helpers as may be needed, The Frtis wishes
the " Home Lunalilo" a long cajeer of useful-net-

confided thai its fortunt ue in good
nanas.

Tin: sATirt: vukss.

Irromllie Hawaiian Oarette.)

Now that our country is much agitated with
the question of what ort of a government we
arc to hive, and our government has displa)cd
utlcr disregard for the wishes of it people ill
selfishly holding on to those whom the nation
Ins branded with It disapprobation, some
fearles soul among our own people have
uttered inqiortant thoughts which it is well for
u now to consider.

We would suggest and urge is not this a
suitable time to get up meetings of citizens In
each electoral district, for the purpose of peti-
tioning the king lo do away with this cabinet,
for the many reasons w e hav c pre lously et
forth lo our countr) men? Thi 1 a good lime
for the nation to rouse itself and cast off our
treacherous leaders, w ho nrcdrawlng us towards
the bad, and will ere long plunee us Into a tea
of trouble.

This government ha been disgraced before
the whole world by the action of this cabinet.
The purise of our government, as dis'plajctl
by this cabinet arc utterly abhorred. The king
lias been made lo appear contemptible by these
ministers. Our government has been robbed
by the Iniquitous expenditures of "thi cabinet,
so that the treasury is empty. The ministry
have been scry active In making extravaccnt
antl useless expenditures of public treasure.
The ministry arc now engaged In raking in the
itintts 01 111c department 01 education into their
ruthless hands and so It will be until all is
gone.

It will be very disastrous for us to sit
by while such wrong is being enacted,

until we arc onven completely to tne wan,
This (taistei ant) might answer If it were

K)ssiblc for us lo regard with complacency the
proposition for annexation that is now being
raised In America anil the present cabinet arc
not unfriendly to this move, Gibson would by
no means be the last to enter into such a plan,
for he is well versed In deeds of treachery.

llcforc hc(Gibson) and the whole cabinet hat
time to bring about such an iniquitous scheme,
vvc ougjit to nip it in the bud. For that reason
it is wise form to hold such meetings as have
been mentioned.

We set forth this thought anew and shall
dwell upon it again. Let us carefully select a
body of strong, fearless soldier) to stand on the
side of the nation in the legislature of 1SS4,
soon to come, let them be thoroughly true and
independent. Let us stand firm like soldiers,
fearing nothing, and strive to overthrow litis
Iniquitous cabinet. Like the voice of Napoleon
appealing to his soldiers and a)ing "who burns
to follow me as 1 go to subjugate Ihe Au-
strian, building a bridge of solid rock over
which to march to victory over our enemies!"
"I," and "I," and "I," and ro Sjii until a
strong company of soldiers is raised, with which
lo repel the cncin) . The result w ould be victory,
and the attainment of the object of the leaders.
In truth the dctirctl points were carried, the
armies of France were victorious.

Had ministers arc the enemies of Hawaii,
and the nation ought to stand ever ready, anil
to provide a body of true soldiers for the defense
of Hawaii.

The Pat Aiiia asks who is a true patriot,
and a lover of his nation, let him stand up and
prove himself a soldier for his country by his
deeds, who arc the men who would say "I,"
and "I," and "I," until the number of 2g
strong men is complete.

The Pat Aiiia predicts that the victory will
rest with Hawaii. Do not lire, nor give over,
nor stand idle.

Rise then Hawaii of Kcawe. Kousc your-
self Maui of Kamalalawalu. Stand up Oahu
of Kakuihcwa. Come Kauai of Mano. Join
in Molokai of Ilina, and let us be of one mind;
then there will be no doubt of our succes-- , and
victory, and traitors shall be rooted out of the
land God save Hawaii I Hawaii Pae Ainu,
March 31st.

(HOONLIMEAAl.)

It seems at' if we had entered a strange period
of our political history, a period in which many
individuals of the race of s arc born.
Those who act in true independence of thought,
desiring to do right and follow the truth arc
despised.

Much blame and abuse has been heaped on
those Hawaiian representatives who stood up
independently for their own manhood, without
allowing themselves to be led like slaves. To
see the truth of this look at the abuse that has
been heaped on the head of the proprietor of
the Hawaii Pae Aina during the past few
days, because of his publishing a small thing.
Probably if the proprietor of that paper had
said "I was wrong in publishing that," he
would not have lacked caresses, and If he had
really been in the w rong he could hav c cor-

rected.
Now the EltltK full of abuse forthat brother

editor. This is a shame. If Kawainui had
set aside his independence of thought as a
man; hail suppressed his own convictions and
had become a r of those who arc
now mshing blindly along, he would have been
praised as a good fellow- - by the EUlt.

Again let ut look at those few members of
the last legislature who manfully asserted their
own independence refusing to engage in cer-

tain disreputable actions that were performed
in that session. Were they wrong for plainly
sa)ing what they knew and what they thought
before the house? No they were not wrong,
for that was what they knew on the subject in
hand.

Was it because they wanted lo be contrary
that they opposed some of the measures of ihe
majority? We do not think so. Doubtless
they saw that such measures were injurious to
the nation and therefore they could not agree
to some of the measures of the majority. The
dignity of manhood is in standing lirmly by
that which he knows to be right and true.

The greatest follies is for a man to sell his
own independence for bread and butter, or for
office, or a sum of money, that is to degrade
his manhood to the level of a brute.

Hut that small majority who fearlessly stood
by their own knowledge and opinion like men,
have been loaded Willi abuse by the Eltle,
whereas the class of hoopilimeaal
have been greatly petted and cajoled.

To prove that the majority of the members,
were recall the shameful words
publicly uttered in the last few dajs of the ses-

sion by one of the members for Honolulu. Just
before a vole was to be taken on an important
measure he used the following words: "Mem-
bers, bear in mind before soling whence comes
our bread and butter; do not forget whence
they come."

This was the utterance of v our representativ e
of Honolulu in the last session of the Legisla-
ture. He did not say "Let us, remember the
districts that have elected us," not so. He did
not say "Let us remember the nation that has
elected us," no such love was his. His thought
was "let us remember the bread and meat we
put into our bellies." His belly was his master
as it was his belly he served in the legislature.

And shall it be so again? That is for the
thoughts and the actions of the Hawaiian citi-

zen to decide. If the people think that this
will do, then so it will be. ilut the end is not
uncertain. It were well for the people to con-

sider the matter before the proper season has
gone, lest we wait until it too late and then re-

pent miserably. A'uoloa, March 241I1,

s

Itarkecpers pay here, on an average, about $7
pir gallon for whisky. One gallon contains
an average of sixty-fiv- e drinks, and at twenty-fiv- e

cents a drink the poor man pa)s $16.25
per gallon for his whisky; in other words, he

ays $7 for the whisky and $9.25 to a man
Jor handing it o er .the bar. While it w ould be
better for all not to drink, some men will have
whisky, fid my advice to them is this
Make jour wife) our barkeeper. Lend her $7 to
buy a gallon of whisky for a beginning, and
every time ou want a drink go lo her and pay
twenty-fiv- e cents fur It. Hy the time you have
drank a gallon she will have $16.25, or enough
money to refund the $7 borrowed of you to
pay for another gallon of liquor and have a bal-

ance of $2.25. She will lie able to conduct
future operations on her own capital, and when
) ou become an inebriate, unable to suppoit
yourself, shunned and despised by respectable
Ivcople, your wife will have enough money to

until you get ready to fill a drunk,
ard s grave. Hut had you paid all this money
to a barkeeper, he would not have given a cent
to bury sou or a crust of bread to keep your
children from starving, Few (icople ever stop
to calculate the cost of dram dunking. At
twenty-five- . cents per drink, one drink per day
will cost $91-2- per yeai ; two drinks per day
will cost $182,501 three drinks $273.75, and
four drinks $365 per year,

i

The April number of the Planin" ,Untkly
U No. 1 of Volume II. Its leader is in care-
ful explanation of the fact that its editor pur-
poses not lo be dictated lo by the AJvtrttur,
Its other editorials are on the following tonics:
"Prospects of the Sucar Industry in Mauritius."
"Manila Hasis," "Hawaiian Corporations,"

'The Jirvis Patent Furnace." Thete .ire four
communication ana s hut proportion or pew
pent selected mtti,

.svritKMK nnHT cAhr.su Alt.
April Trrm.

CRIMINAL CASESHAWAIIAN JURY.
Attorney General Preston for the Crown.

Rex vs. Hailama, Kamckona and Kaai
Manslaughter.

Rex vs. Kalal. Kawika and Keo Malicious
injury. Appeal from the Police Justice of
Honolulu.

Kex vs. Wm. Auld- - Common nulsmcc.
Appeal from the Police Justice of Honolulu.
Withdrawn. .

Ilex vs. Ilnnoa and Kcaloha Larceny.
Certificate filed by Attorney General, declining
to prosecute.

CIVIL CASES.

Paulo vs. I). Mato W. R. Castle for plain-tlfl-

R, F, Hickerlnn for defendant. Jury
waived.

In the matter of the will of I'uhalkala, vv.,
deceased Appeal from the decision of Justice
Austin. F. M. Hatch for petitioners, E. Pres-
ton for contestant.

Ulill vs. Ainoi Ejectment. Cecil Hrown
for plaintiff, W. R. Castle for defendant. Jury
waived.

Kalaniula vs. Ejectment. J. Rus-
sell for plaintiff, K. F. Ilickerton for defendant.

Olalolno vs. Kalnwaii Ejectment. W. L.
Holokahikl for plaintiff, V. K. Castle and J.
I Kaulukou for tlcfendant.

W. C. Achl vs. Kaluna, w. Trover, Ap-ca- l
from the Police Justice of Honolulu. Case

withdrawn.
W. C. Achi vs. Kaluna, vv. Action In as

sumpsit. Appeal from the Police Justice of
nonoiuiu. vv. k. uisllc lor plamlill, John
Russell for defendant. Case withdrawn.

MIXPO JURV,
Kamalu vs. Lovcll Eiectmcnl. New trial

ordered. S. H. Dole for plaintiff, W. K. Castle
lor ticicnuant,

August Unna and Oscar Unna, doing busi-
ness under the name of the liana Plantation
vs. J, K. H.tnuna and others trading ns the
Mokai Sugar Company Cecil Drown for
plaintiff, W. R. Castle for defendant.

II. II. Ruth Kcchkolani vs. Commissioners
of Crown Land Ejectment. L. A, Thurs-
ton for plaintiff, E. Preston for tlcfcndants.

Mahukaliilii and Luukia, his mother, vs.
Hika.1I.1nI Ilobron and E. C. Ilobron, her
husband Ejectment. W, R. Castle for plain-
tiff, Cecil Hrown for defendant.

Kela v. lohn H. Paly Ejectment. L. A.
Thurston for plaintiff, W. K. Castle for de-
fendant.

V. L. H. Mochonut vs. W. M. Gibson
Ejectment. R. F. Ilickerton for plaintiff, W.
R. Castle for tlcfendant,

CRIMINAL CASES FORFION JURV.
Kcx vs. Kom Kwci Importing opium. Ap-

peal from the Police Court, Honolulu, W. K.
Castle for Defendant. Judgment of the Police
Court confirmed. Fine, $200, 6 months' Im-
prisonment, and $7 costs.

Rex vs. George Davis, Win. More and
Charles Ta)lor Highway robbery. John Rus-
sell for More and Taylor, F. M. Hatch for
Davis.

CIVIL CASES.

Chen lice Nam vs. LySin Moi Assumpsit.
W. R. Castle for defendant. Demurrer hied.

Manuel Lobo vs. Anin Ejectment. W. R.
Castle for plaintiff, F. M. Hatch for tlcfend- -

ant.
Y. Alan vs. W. C. Parke Trespass. W.

K. Castle for plaintiff, E. Preston for defend
ant.

F. Horn vs. C. M. Cook Action on the
case. K M. Hatch for plaintiff, Cecil Hrown
for defendant. Discontinued,

Ucnton, Holmes ,V Co. vs. Jane S. Reed
Assumpsit. F. M. Hatch for plaintiff.

S.J. Levy vs. Henry Charman Assumpsit.
L. A. Thurston for plaintiff.

IN BANCO.

H. Tcnorio vs. Wm. Hrown Appeal from
the decision of the Police Justice of Honolulu.
W. A. Whiting for plaintiff, J. L. Kaulukou
for defendant. Submitted.

Yim Quon vs. Cum Chun, otherwise Lum
Kee Sam Appeal from the decision of
Justice McCully, in bankruytcy. W. K. Castle
anil L.. . inurston lor plamlill, L. Preston
for defendant.

Kalacokckoi vs. Kahclc. w.. and Kia N.i- -

haolelua, her husband, D. Kahanu and others.
S--. B. Dole for plaintiff, E. Preston for the
Minister of the Interior: F. M. Hatch for Ka.
hele and others, files a demurrer which was
argued and sustained, with permission to bring
a new suit or amend the original bill. Air.
uoie noted an appeal to the bupreme Court in
Hanco. Submitted.

Queen Dowacer Emma Kalileonalanl s.
Charles II. Judd and other Commissioners of
Crown Lands Anneal from the decision of
Justice McCully at the January term. W. R.
Castle and F. M. Hatch for the Plaintiff, E.
t'reston lor dclendants, appellants. Submitted.

Kapclaand others vs. Hoohoku Assumpsit.
E. Preston for plaintiff, J. Nawahi for defend
ant.

DIVORCE CAUSES.

Theresa Cartwright vs. A. I. Cartwricht. fr.
W. R. Castle for libelant.

Kakuewa vs. Tames Keau W. L. Holoka- -

hiki for libelant.
Joseph Perry vs. Matreic Perrv W. R.

Castle for libelant. Withdrawn.
Isabella Muire vs. lohn Muire W. R.

Castle for libelant.
Kamila vs. Uilaina Antone Punanaro W.

L. Holokahiki for libelant.
Paikmnu Pokii, vv., vs. Kaleiwohi, k. J.

Russell for libelant,
John Ena, Jr., vs. Eilia Piikoi, w. J, L.

Kaulukou for libelant.
John Paniani vs. Mahlai Moku. w. Libel

ant in person.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ladies and Gentlemen visiting San Franciscc will

find very desirable Furnished Kooms En Suit and Sin-
gle at No. IJ7 Montgomery St., Corner Hush. Mrs.
r. Honey, formerly of Honolulu.

A Successful House I A Successful House A strik
ing instance of success in a Retail Pry Goods' way is
afforded by the Leading MUinery House of Charles J.
Fishcl, comer Fort and Hotel streets. The Proprietor
Mr. Fishel lias acquired the art of holding custom. Any
Dry Goods House can, by freely advertising, draw cus
tomers, once or twice; but to hold them, asd enjoy their
confidence, calls for the exercise of tact and liberality.
Goods must be marked down and sold for what ihey
are: never misrepresent any article. That la the policy
of Charles J. rishel, and that policy lias made the hrm
one of the greatest In its line, on the leading thorough-

fare of Honolulu. Ihe Leading Milliner)' Store of
Charles JKischel, Is to Honolulu what Macy's is to
Xew York, Charles J, Fishct makes a specialty of Mil-

linery. iT The store Is one of the sights of the city.

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.

The thlny-eight- annual statement of the old fashion-

ed fkrtljf iHHthal life insurance company whose name
ap;car above, has been asued. Organued In 1643
when liitle was known by the average public in this
country at least concerning the advantages of this
most unselfish beneficent rrlnclple in Us application for
the protection of relict dependencies, Ihe old New
England Mutual life Ins. Co., ofltoston, Massachu-

setts, takes rank amoug the early exponents of this im-

portant auxiliary lothe interests of virtuous and provi-

dent persons, as also communities, upon whom charity
makes man) requisitions In favor of the "always with
)ou" unfortunates of earth. The history of this com-

pany shows such a recurd of management that any
man who contemplates providing his dependencies wills
the Indemnity afforded by life insurance, may safely
conclude that his contract will be honorably complied
with when the time for payment of his claim shall arrive.
Dcing strictly mutual by Us charter, no stockholders or
other persons whatever are entitled to any advantage,
one over another member. The fact thai this company
has uniformly declined to entertain any of the many
schemes, catch penny plans or gilded pill Inducements,
by whUh to rope In the unwary gudgeon, that are n
vogue by less, scrupulous companies, Is of Itself an
evidence of dignihed management, as alto the best
possible argument In favor of Us well deserved reputa-

tion of high merit, than whkh no life insurance insti-

tution extant stands superior. As will be otuerved by
the annual statement above referred to, live gross assets
of this company on the first of January, 181, was
$i6,S!0,a6s or, against whkh all liabilities aggregate
$t3,S7si$70-99- ) leaving the handsome surplus on er
iitt, basis or reserve I),6i),lj4;) or u estimated by
the New York standard at 4H per cent., the suplus
would. U about fuca uiuios uoixaks, or nearly

of the KMTIRK ASSETS of the company.
We are not aware of any more desirable institution to
be Insured wiih than" the New olaod Mutual Life
las. Co., and wc are confident that no honorable

Is exercised by .any coeyoraiion than thai
so locg expressed by this company under the direction
of Prts't Benjamin F.'Stevens, whoa personal atten
tion Is not omitted la even the minor details of the
business of bis trust. An eaaininatlou of the applica-

tion and form of policy Issued by this company Is re-

commended Ufo,- parties Insure elsewhere.
Meters Castu & Coo,

King Street, Honolulu.
Agents lor the Hawaiian Islands.
Will be found avaltabla for all necessary Information

that any be desired reining w Use aCein of ihla com-

pany, to whom application lor Insurance la or agency
toe the New England Mutual life should be made,

a. CViYaV.

Ill Jta.

Auction Sitfco.

TALUADLE REAL ESTATE

ON FORT STREET.

I WILL SELL AT 1'Um.tC AUCTION

(Mnt tirsltt.v. A.iral I-- t, lNi:i
At is M., at Salesroom, that

Valnnfcle Pleoei of Lund 011 Foss Street,

Mauka of and adjoining the premises of the late
J. Hrown, containingan are of acres.

This sale presents a rood opportunity to narlies ,le.
siring to invest In land for building purposes, as the
10s II

NHAR THE CKNTER OF THE TOWN

And cottigM In the vicinity are never without good
en Brut.

Ij6 V.. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

ITALUABLE REAL ESTATE

In Xininnu 1'altcir at Auction.

11Y ORDER OP A. J. CARrWRIOHT,

Trmtee of the estate of JOHN II. COVF.V, deceased,

I am Instructed lo oner at public auction on

r

TUESDAY APRIL 10th

AT IJ O'CLOCK NOON, AT MY SAL1MROOM,

Tint certain piece of land Vnown ns Lot , situated
mauka mJc of and adjoining the land In

Nuuanu Valley, known a

The "Vineyard. or GilUUnd premises,

Ljing between thee nnd Mr. Cunha's land.

The lot It about 40 feet wide and 300 feet long. A
plan of the property can be seen at the auction rooms.

3 E. P ADAMS, Auctions.

TXECUTOR'S SALE.

BV ORDER OF F. A. SHAEFEK, ESQ.

Executor of the E.tate of

M. J. ROSE. Deceased,
ON

Saturday, April 7th, at 10 A. M.,

On the premises of the late M. J. Rose, King
street, 1 will sell at public auction,

A Number of Carriages

and Carriage MaterlaL

PXRTICULARS ON POSTERS.

35 E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

pXECUTOR'S

Sales of Land and Iitua of Zstsada

BELONGING TO

THE ESTATE OE M. J. ROSE, Deceased.

SATURDAY, KAY 5th,

At ia o'clock noon, at salesroom, by order of F. A.
acnacicr, rjq , executor 01 tne estate,

I WILL OFFER FOR SALE AT AUCTION

THR FRKSIISRS SITUATED ON

Qnoen Street,

And Lands and Leases on Lands in

Manoa Valley.

FULL PARTICULARS IN LATER NOTICES.

R. F. BlCKlftTON, Attorney for the Estate.

io E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE RICE LANDS.

11V ORDER OF ALINA PAKE,

I am Instructed to sell, at public auction, on

Suturduy, .A.pill lsVtli,

AT TWSLVK O'CLOCK NOON,

At Salesroom, all of his

Valuable Rice Lands at Ewa,

AS fOLLOWSl

Three pieces of Rice Uni at Walawa, Ewa, Oahu,
containing an area of i 3141000 acres, as per Royal
Patent aso.

One piece of Rice Land at Walawa, Ewa, Oahu,
containing s acres.

The above four pieces are leased fur a term of )ears,
having ten j cars longer to run, at $tso per year.

One piece of Kice Land at Walawa, Ewa. containing
acres, as per Royal Patent su, and It leased foe

eleven years, from February 1. 1SI3, at $130 per year.
Two pieces of Land at Walawa, Ewa, now leased,

and occupied by Aowa for store, etc., for fifteen years,
from August, less, at liaoperycarj areas, 1 and
llleo acres.

One piece of Land at Walawa, Ewa, called Ohia,"
and known as apana a in Koal Patent too; area, 14 iau
acres; leased for fourteen years, from April, 1681, at $41
per year.

Two pieces of Land at Walawa, Ewa, In Kapaloa,
known as apana t and a In Koyal Patent aoS, and
leased to Hosan at $ys per car, with ten tears to run.

The title to the property Is perfect. It presents a
opportunity foe Investment, as it Is alf under lease

ur long terms, the aggregate of r(ntt being fj9j p.r
annum. I will offer the svholc property to one lot, pro-

vided we have a rcasanabte otter, or it may be sold In
subdivisions, as described. Terms, cash.

Deeds at al cspecse of purchasers.

31 E, V, ADAMS, Auctioneer,

TTALUABLH WAIKIKI PROPERTY

FOR SALE.

The lot of land with all the iaiwotemanls thereon,
belonging to the csLBe of the late Chief Justice Harris,
now occupied by Mr, J, S. Walker, Is bow offered for
sale.

TS.I. -.. t. . .l. . .l...t.l ., SLT.tllLI... ..,.M. fVWyW. If 1. MM V. M. VMS. .U..IHW
all ihe house being la good repair I a to (rove u
cocoaqw trees la use enclosure in Mas vocal to ur
bathing oa its bead), and caa be so arraaged wuh
lull eapenM to make two complete eslabUahaaeats.

Fasy urma can be arranged lor payasatu. For
further particulars, apply to

! P, C JONES, Ja.

LEAKERS, ATTENTION I -I- T MAVIHQe ban ilecaded that the annual Fair and lea Crease
Ivalof 1st Cleaaers trial U luldoa THURSDAY

EVENINa.la toils of April, all those who an so
kindly wosfcisvg tar Use! althaea ar reqavtated (a seed la
laesr JTiished sMsfc by la staa ei Atjnb Ta lesjnlal

-- U aU
r.AtJTstk. lifts

r'KiMuyijjpjijjitffwii'Pi.i'iiiua

ssstm&aa&XasJnW.Vi:- - ...&vAasiiBJlui

General (Sbbcrttotmcnto.

-- "BOROB LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR and tlUILDER,

STEAM 1' LA XIX a MILLS,
Ktlilanattf, Honolulu.

Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings,
Brackets,

Window frames,
Dllndi, sashes

and Doors ;

nd all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turning, scroll, and band eawlng.

All kinds of Planing and Sawing, Mortising, and Ten.
omng.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED!

Orders from the other Islands solicited. ro6-q- r

EMOVAL NOTICE.R
T. Gh. THRUM'S

hook jtus'Msity
AND

PAPER. RULING DEPARTMENT
'

HAS IIEEN

3IOVED
TO OVER HIS FORT.STREET STORE,

(ilrewer lllock.)

Entrances roi Fort or IIutsx Struts.

All work will have the same care and prompt attention
as heretofore.

MUSIC,
MAGAZINES,

PAPERS, Etc,
HOUND TO ORDER IN ANY DESIRED STYLE

Paper Ruled and Blank Book Mad
to anv pattern.

PAPER OR HILLS IH.OCKED,
MAPS MOUNTED,

Or any work pertaining to a well appointed

Book-Binder- y, Faithfully Executed.

TNO. O. FOWLER & Co.,

f.er,fe, Knghtwt,
are prepared to furnhh 1'laim nnrf Enti- -

mntra fur Hteet

PORTABLE TRAMWAYS,
With or without Can and Laocomotlve. Specially

ADAPTED FOR SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Kail way,, and Locomotives and cars, Trac-
tion Engine and Koad Locomotive., .Steam

Ploughing and Cultivating Machinery, Port
able Lngines for all purpose, Winding

, Engines lor incline.
Catalogues with Illustrations, Models and Photo- -

graplis of the above Plants and Machinery may be seen
at the offices of th undersigned. W, L. GREEN and
O. W. MACFAKLANE & CO., Agents for Im. Fow-le- r

& Co.

u NEWS AGENCY.

The undersigned begs to notify his subscribers.
patrons and the public in general, that he has moved his
entire Merchant street business to the

FORT-STREE- T STORE
(IIrswbr Block).

THE LATEST

AMERICAS,
KNGLISU and

AVSTItALIAN
Publications Received by Every Mail,

AH LOCAL PAPERS on muntrrul-'rirm- il ., t
order for mailing.

st' it script, on orriCE or the
SATURDAY PRESS,

Where ad vert foment may also be left.

Editorial room up stairs. 1

i33-6- THOS. G. THRUM.

T UBRICATING OILS.

Lubritating Oils,

We desire to call attention to the fine stock of OILS
wmen we now have on hauU, comprising

the following

Froah Sprm Oil, In qoutltlM to anlti

.Urd Oil, in barrels and cases ;
Cj Under dl, In barrels and in cases ,
Castor oil. (two qualities,) In cases ;
Paraffin oil. In barrels t

A cheap article for light running machinery, and, for
man uses, miiy cquai to tne more etpciuno oils.

WK ALSO Ktlf IN STOCK

SKIDGATE OIL, in cases.
This oil ts made from shark' livers, and Is fully equal

to lard, and Is much cheaper.

DARK LU1IRICAT1NG OIL, In barrel:
Just the thing for Sugar Mills, Cant Carriers and Cars,

ur wiy nuw moving roainincry, anu at nan tne
rlt.e of the expensive oils now In use

In addition to above, we keep

Kerosene Oil Downer's, Noonday, ..intra 1,
Meats foot Oil, boded and raw:
Unseed Oil, In quant hies to suit,

And of the best qualities. Also, constantly on hand,

Colored FsUaU,
In oil and dry, and HMf Lratl and Mint, of

different qualities. Just received

TWO BUCKEYE MOWEHS,
Just the thing to cut Hilo gtass.

PLOWS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
of every descrlpttou used on a Plantation.

FENCE WIRE AND HARDWARE of aU kind
constantly on hand and for sale cheap by

e. o. maix SON,
iji-t- f Cor, King and Fort streets, Honolulu.

OOUVBNIRSI SOUVENIRS I

The Acceptable Holiday Souvenir,

"Trllvta. f lUwatUa Vr.V
In engraved cover of Tropic Scentr). can now be had

U quantities to suit.

Priil, pu (tmtt tacA, $r 4 r du.
THOS. C. THRUM,,,- - .. .Pluihkk.

Tka Cfv.sUkHt
liy Gao. W, Stewakt,

'M.Y Ta. t lit.. ai. - sV. 1 ... ...
HU yt-- i ttf l4Waut TUa M UVW1 PU VMS UWsB

panpUel fortn for eervalon ud. convenience of
pUUlllajfe

Tilt HIT or Til SEASON,
( is cents each, or"" """ "t Uso pcrdoeea

Ija-r-a THOS. O. THRUM, PistUstser,

'OK 8ALB I

TWO SECOND-HAN-D EXPRESSES, ONE
SEATED BASKET R, ONE

REACH WAGON, ONE SINGLE
DRAY. HORSE AND

HARNESS.

AH sai Wv an) b feed es, !- - as aged at atar.

Ml 0---

f'.o

dlcbj uuctttotmcnto.

J M. OAT Jr., ft Co.,

ItoVOLCU), II I ,

STATIONERS,
AND NEWSDEALERS,

WouM taVe ihis raetho,! of tnformlna the Inhabitants of
llopolulu, ami the elher islands that .

ihey hare opened a

Stationer and Newi Depot In the New
Hawaiian Gazette Block, No. as Mer-
chant Street, where they are prepared
to furnish

lttdnU UonUn,

Memorandum liooha,
Ink anil MuciUtyc,

In quarts, pints, nml cones.

Letter and Note PAper, Foolscap, Legal
Cap, Envelopes, Papeteries, etc., etc.

Onler InKrn fnr nnu periodical or neira-pnp- er

that man n' desired.

Prompt attention will le Riven to the Mailinf.
of l'.irs to subscribers on anv of the other

islands ; also, agents for the

RED RUBBER STAMPS.

Orders for Red Rubber Stamps received and promptly
executed.

JOHN NOTT.

JOHN NOTT,

AT THE OLD STAND. NUMBER S

STREET,

TIN,

COPPER,

AND

SHEET IRON WORKER,

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS UKANCHES.

Artesian Well Pipe all sixes.

Stoves and Ranges
Uncle Sam, Medallion, Richmond, Tip top, Palace,

Flora, May, Contest, Grand Prire, New Riral.

Opera, Derby, Wren, Dolly, Gypsy, Queen,

Pansy, Army Ranges, Magna Charta,

Uuck, Superior, Magnet, Osceola, Ala- -

meda, Eclipse, darter Oak,

Nimble, lnwood and

Laundry Stoves.

GALVANIZED IRON and COPPER P.0ILERS

FOR RANGES, GRANITE IRON WARE,

NICKEL PLATED AND PLAIN.

Galvanized Iron water Pipe, all sizes, and
laid on at lowest rates, also cast iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

Hotu Furnishing Oooda, all kinds.

RUBBER HOSE,

All sires and grades, Lift and Force Pumps. Cistern

Pumps, Gahanired Iron, Sheet Copper and

Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Tin Plate,

Water Closets, Marble slabs .

and bowls, enameled

CHANDELIERS, LAMPS AND LANTERNS

X BARK KALAKAUA
4

AND HAaaNTIHK ILIA,

Goldan Cat Extra Faasllr and"
ELDORADO T X. O U R,

llKAWN, Usee llAUUN,
Cases WHITTAKtK !IVR HAMS.

uAi-t- s uk hay, ac, C.
Just to hand, and for sale by
m if BOItLESaoO.

COMETHING NEW UNDBR THS SUN,

Made hapressly for lues Islands :

Bnokla Dom FadrsM,
nokla Dirt ExolaaUn.

LaoaWtattnTlts.
CALIFORNIA KID LACE,

Plush Glove Tops.
Ilrogans. new line.
Ladies' Pebble llulton Croquet Shoes,
Hisses' and Children's Shorn, elc

Ilv the Sue. I hav received a strvlt ht I a.K. '.ml
Gents' and Children's SHOES, elc, manufactured lo
my order for this marksl.

sT. II. LYNCH,
No. IS Kino itiist ..Honolulu

lltVtf

'T'HB PACIFIC MUTUAL

Z.1TS INSURANCE OOMafANT
OP cauvoihia

Desire lo call the particular attention of everybody lo

Tiiaia..

TONTINE INVESTMENT POLICIES,
Which contain ihe " Indisputable Clause I"

No Restrictions on Travel or Residence.
Free from Danger of Forfsilunt

Ali Tub DarosiT Endowmixt Puucr, and the Mu.
lual Investment Policy,

This la one, of the mow tellable coiapansea eaunt
has no superior, and few equals, bellies alt ctaias
promptly I acts honestly and fairly by alL

turfurtner Infomvation, wru to, or call on
R.W, LAINE,

uj-l- f General Agent for lb Hawaiian Islands

A C0MP0RTABL8 HOUR I

The undersigned has recently Cued up

la elegant style, the Urge roomy Cotiag sursssss ly l.kdging to ihe Lemon estate, on Nun street,
beyond lb Commercial Hotel itemises,

for th puxpoa of conducttoz

The nam. of tills pleasant retreat Is th "WHITK
HOUSE." It cannot be ewyasaed in th kLoajdos. bt
CTadUt and rleailmeea,

THR GROUNDS ARE SPACIOUS
and tenainented tsiib shad tieea.

Person of reapacuUbiy may always be ss ef a (
M horn tnsra, A suiiu-rooa- Is sat asau Im Ik

MRS. J. T. WHITR, Psofrietor.

aW of osst read, wei ran ssW Mas. Ufa

PilaaMttasiMaaaiaassaa. c, saa-iv-
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SATURDAY PRESS.
SATURDAY, APRIL j, iMj.

jusTtMitriiiir.li ur.Aii.
The first Ihtce months of the current jcar

have yicldcil the grim reaper hwesl of ilii
llnpilslicd names ueh as he gather selilom In

M brief A period. In the lanRtiAKC of an e

changes "Twelve months often jkiss without
such fatality nmone familiar names ris the lint
six neck of thl rcmarkahlc )eir have wit.
ncssctl. Upon the threshold of the new )eir
CiamlKtta met his mysterious end, and lx.forc
that day's noon Mr Allen, Hawaiian Minister
to the united mates, was many mmckcu us
heart disease at President Arthur's reception.
On Innuarv illi died General C html . the mil
itary man whom, it Is said, I ranee could least
spire anil ucrmany most icaren. un tnc i iiii
hcnalor It M. Morrill died, and the next day
Clark Mills, the sculptor. On the 22nd the
brother of the Kmneror William of (Jerminv
died. (instate Dure, Dr. Heard nnd the author
of 'Knicht a Mechanical Dictionary, all died
on the 2id. On the JfJth was announced the
death of I lotow, whosi; nsme is so much less
familiar than that of his most successful opera,
'Martha.' Sir hilar June's name is strange on
the western hemisphere, hut his personality is
historical, and his spirit controlled nearly ten
million men during some of the most frightful
times the world has ever known. Ilcdied on
rdiruary 8th. William V. Dodge aud Mar
shall Icwcll died on the nth: Charles K.

Thorne, the actor, on the lothj Wagner on
the Ijth and V.. D. Morgan, the war (unernor
on the 14th. I ranee ami oursehes ime

most Knuland and Ccrmanv have cs
rapel more hglilly." The month of March
has licen scarcely lnhind Its Ccllous, though c
hue foreign dates to the I Ith only. So fir in
this month the notalilc deaths hnsc licen Oen.
las II. Simmon, of New lerscv. late of St
l'aul, Minn.l Kolicrt Asa Packer, I'residcnt of
llic fit oik ami I'cnnsylsania II. K. to.,
who left n hrgc sum to Unncrsiu;
Henry bcilicrt.ol riiilidelphti, vslm left Situ,
000 in eitucatlonal and charitable bequests;
cniimourilounos, the t known recent states-
man ofOrccccl and the creates! of contempor
ary southerners, Alexander II. Stiphcns of
Georgia, among recent deaths til less celeb-
rity iv Trcnor v. Park, of New York; John
policy lames, 01 tnc
Pacific railway! I). J. Tallinl, n prominent
han I'ranciscan banker; and Wilson roster, for
nearly nine )cars past editor of Sitfitr Cant,

auk A.vit Tin: i.ti:li.i:ct.
"The richer a nature," sa)s Carl)lc, "the

harder and slower its development." Two
li)s were once of a class in the Edinburgh
iirammcr ncnooi, John ever prim, precise ami
dux; Walter ever slovcnlt. confused and dolt.
In due time John became lliilic John of Hunter
htnre, and Walter liccamc Sir Walter Scott
of the universe. The quickest and complctcsl
of all the vegetables is the cablngc." This
slowly developed "Sir Walter Scott of the uni
verse was 33 when he made his first draft cf
" vvavcrlv anil 44 when he rewrote and nub
lulled it. Nearly every one of those tales.
which confined immortality upon him, was
composed after he had reached the age of 46.

Carlylc was 42 whin he published the
"Trench Revolution," the first work of his to
winch he forniallv nut his mine. The mibli
cation ot this work was. It Is true, delated.
owing to the burning of the miiuiserlpt of one
volume, inroiigii tnc carelessness ol .Mrs. Tay-
lor, to whom it had been loincd by lolin Stu
art Mill; but if that mishit) had not occurred
Cailvlc would have licen over 40 before his
work could have appeared. His "Cromwell"
was published when he was 50, the first two
volumes of his "Tredrick the Great" when he
svts 63, another two when he was 67, and the
last two when he was 69 Swift was 59 when
11c puonsncii "tjuiiivcrs travels, anil cer-
tainly did no woik on it before he was 57,
Tcnnjson was 50 when his idyls "Khinc,"
"Vivcn" and "Cuinivcre" were published,
nun was aooui 02 wncn nc completed the
scries with "llirctli and Lvnettc." Macaulay
was 48 when he issued the first and second
volumes of his "History of Ungland," and the
mini anil loutlli uul not appear till he was 55.
Good ns are the essays of his carlv manhood.
they pale when compared with this work of
ins mature jesr.

lolin Stuart Mill was 53 whin his essay "On
i.inmy was punusneii, anil 50 wlien he gave
us tint on "Utilitarianism." Milton was cer-
tainly more than 54 when he began to compose
his "Paradise Lost." He was 59 when he
sold it to Simmons the Iwokscllcr. George
l'.liot composed "Midillcmarch" between till-
ages of 46 and 51, and after that "Daniel
iJcronda." Il.icon was 59 before he published
his great wotk, "The Novum
Cowiicr was over 50 when he wrote "John
Gilpin" and "The Task," and Defoe 5S when
he published " Robinson Crusoe." Darwin
published his "Origin of Species" when 50.
and his "Descent of Man" when 62. Grote
wrote the larger part of his "History of
mute ociwcen ine nges 01 52 nnu 02, anil
llallain occupied nearly the same period of
nie wim ms "introduction to the Literature
of Europe." The two works by which Thomas
IIckxI has survived the grave, "The Uridgc of
Mghs' ami "The Song of the Shirt," were
comiKKi-t- i wncn ne was 4b, and on a sick bed
from which he r.evir rose.

Longfellow gave ws "Hiawatha" when 4S,
"Talcs of a Wajsiile Inn" when 58, and after
that was as prolific as he was excellent. We
need unit mention his translation of Danii's
"Illvmia Coiiimcdia,"and his exquisite poem,
"Moriturl "The Autocrat of the
Breakfast Table" was published when Holmes
was 48, and "Songs in Many Kcvs" when he
"" jj- - living compicieu ".laics
01 the Alliamura" at 49, published "Mahomet'
at 67 and "The Life of Gcome Washinclun'
after that nee. Prescolt wrote, we lieWse.
"The Conquest of Mexico" between the ages
of 45 anil 47, and "The Conquest of Peru"
between 47 and 51. Motley completed "The
History of the United Netherlands" at ci.
and after that began the history of "John ofll,.. ..I.I .. l.l.Y. 1.. ....1.1..1' c 1

W.HI.1VIU, iwiiiii ,ic ijuiuiMieii wncn 11c
was 60.

Frenchmen have produced wry remarkable
books long after the noon-da- ) s of life. La-
place did an extraordinary amount of ivutiic- -
nwirai worit alter lliree-scor- c and ten, and
victor Hugo scarcely "got under wa)" 1before
he was 50. He published "Napoleon the
Little" at co, "Lc Clutlments." at 51, "Lcs
Miscrablcs" at t.7. "The Toilers of tin. Sm"
at 04, "the .Man Who Laughs" at 67 and
"The Annals of a Terrible Year" at 70. 1 he
Kitui piivsiciu ami matncmatlcian Ampete did
"" iit;"! 10 ucvotc ms attention to tlic plie
nuuieim 01 till lie was 45,and it was from 51 to $3 that he published his
"Observations," a work cluiactcrln.il, as has
been said, by " profound thought and

philosophical sagacit). ' Racine was
SO when he wrote his drama of "Esther," 52that of "Alhahe," the finest pro.luct.lon of his
Ktimi, uini a masterpiece ot dramatic elo-
quence. Thiers was 65 whin he complited
his "Consulate and Empire," and Cliatcau.
brland 63 whin he published his "Etudis."

Cetv antes had liaised his 58th ) ear before he
published the first luit of " Don Quixote,"
and was 6S when he Issued the second part,
He and Shakespeare died on the same day.
Vitnit Fm Jtrtt.

, 111

A Judfie full of caustic humor and shrewd
common sense, and remarkable for the brevity
of hi li.iiliitiii-rit- ii its. I tli trill?.! .lA.tH .. :.

C 4 r""" !. IM MIUNWH Willi
which he was wont to cm the much entinclcil

n mi miLiuoii, was samucl .Martin,
Baron of the Exchequer, whose death at the age
of eighty-tw- was almost simultaneous, by curi-
ous coincidence, with the recent owning of the
new law COUIls of 1 .iimlnn..... In... n (.,... M.h vt....... vmv
he sutumoneil up at follows, after a mass of
contradictory testtmoti) and lone siiecihu by
counsel "Gcutlcinen of the jur). luve
jieanl the evidence and the speeches of the..... vuuiisci. u tou uciicvc ineoiit woman
In rul, you will find the prisoner guilt) If you
do nut believe her. sou will Cm. I v.,.,. n. ,.,,:i...
1 le hail a thorough liaticil for interpreters in
court, and once, when a Siuntsh sailor was beinc

,w ""crprner was particularly
unskillful, heesclaimcil; "Mr. Interpreter, tell
Ihe prisoner that he has got Mr. to pro..
cute luru and Mr, to defend him, and that
I on; the Judge, and this Is the jury that will
try nun.' This having been couv c) ed to the
prisoner, the Ilaiotr continued; "Nosy Mr,
Interpreter, stand down," and tried the whole
case in EnjhsJi, pure anil simple. lUron
Maitlu s career was full of mercy and knjdncst
as well as justice.

An eminent Fieiuh iihysiclan, who has
known Prtocc Bisraark well for nearly a ouar,

f ccntun-,sj)- - that all talk about the
ehaacellor health breaking down is sheer non.
MWh. His nerve and general constitutionue In admlrsble condition, and bid foir to re.
wain to (ot twenty years to come

Mvuunl art the, only well beruvevl personvsu a now Itil in Eg)4.

yjsUM tell you that KoM ban M

CciuntI bbcrtiocutcnts,

& CO.,

I)E.I.ERS IN

Agricultural Implements,

JTAUDWAJU:,
HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

PAINTS. OIIS nj VAKNISIII'.S,

Kv.nmnxn asu tjriutrjrt.a otm
a ptciAtrr

The Urp;eO imortmnt A PLOWS, for nil purpoM, l3

f Uttaw, Ctiltivm t. IIhtm Sfioei, Ot YoVm,
Ox How, Ox Qmmft, lotljer Cuttcri,
Cwn nd Hominy MtlU,
Clnn nd Cnsl llsirrow.
S!Ut)I HAKI K WAOOsVS,
I ami Lams
Ale Or -- very cheip (

Imbricating nmt IlltinilnatlntC Olln
A rtrtttAITV

KrROSl.NF OU S10VKS,
Ijimp, Uhmdelim and Iantemv nwMyle;
Hotr. ItehfntC Pumr,
Posifif- - Shot an J Cat's
Shelf Hardware,

Hnwfi'n Stamlnril Amorlonn Bonlon,
r or all pur)mti

icr f'rrnm lrfexrrf
tlfttttr trrmtrnrff

Unit it re.

Call anJ eamm our good. Our oct U Mcon
Manny rtpcnivhtii wiiu the UleM ami mwi approved
fnveniionit that It f lmpoihle to enumerate them
within the ce of on; Rtltertiement

Tilt; LATEST MfVliltTV,
Something which ho one fthotild without, It one of the

MnRiiOsirt-Cnlo- Firo-Pro- of Safes,
Itond Catnor Jewel Caei

Head one testimonial out of man

JCeftrt of Cotmnitttt of Fttv fnihrnm t RxftrU !

At a meeting of the I : hurtU .Mutual rire In
mi r Mice Union, heM at Nantiuket llcach, Aiiftut 26,
loai, Minnie di iiojiei nianutactureu by the .Mnene
Lnlcite ire'i'rooi ConijAny wpre Mioun An iron
liO. aKjuI twufetl Ion if and one fitnt itrrri nd wldo.

ith lining three fourth of fcn (mli thick of MaRnewi-Lalctt- e

material, filled with various tloaimenti,
Crecnlack, ami prut of a ami of lucifrr matches. It
wai then laced iion a hed of hut coaU, and at leat
four feet or tlr, hard wool piled upon it The tox wat
kefit under extreme heat for An hour And a half. Not
wtthMandinjf the iron cover of the Ikjx wai o badly
war)xd that the lining wi In immediate contact with
trie name4, on opening it the w hole content ere found
In a erfect iate of rrewrvatimi. A small hond and
note cae. dei7neil to t used Inside of vaulit and .tf.
wn Mihjected to the name degree of heit'for half an
hour, and lit contents were a No found a free from any
i (mudiisc ui iirc vi viiiuKc n wncn laccu ineret"

II. C Hick tow,
Amor Hatfjs,
Chais, 1J Cuming
CltAt. A. I tow LAND,
F.njAti Htmr. fr.,
At rRRD L, llARWHJR,

Representative insurance olficcrs.

ANOTHER DRUG STORE.

PALMER & THACHER,

Pharmacists,
AND DEAL KM IN

DUUGS, OnltnOALS,
I'ATKNT MEDlCINr.S,

ToKet Article uiul Jiiirj Goods,

No. iij FORT STREET.

In anticipation of the public want of a Drug Store
contenitntly located, where medicines can be procured
nl all hours, we have opened a pharmacy in the Damon
imuik, near iioici wreei v e carry a large Assortment
of goods peculiar to our line, which we oiler at

. VERY LOW PRICES. '

Onr Store U Kopt Open Evening.

Our itock of Drugs and Chemical is complete.
Our line of Talent Medicines embrace all the popular

remedies
I All the New Remedies, )

All Ihe Old Reliable KnncJ.es. )

ME HAV Till LARGEST ASSORTMENT OP

ToUet Artlole
111 thi Kingdom, such as

Hair HruUies, looth ltrushe, Nail, Cloth, Flesh
and Hath llrushes. Dressing Combs, focket Combs
rine and Hack Combs, Cosmetics. Pomades, Hair
Oils, tooth Preparations, Cold Cream, Camphor
Jce, rerfumci;, Handkerchief Kttncts, Cotocnes.
Toilet Waters and Vinegars, hachet Powders, llanii
Mirrors, bels, hmelhng tlotttes,
Atomliert, Kaiorst Slros Shaving Cups, llruihcs
and Soap, Toilet Soan of eer kind.

Ladle' Toilet Article.
Such as Camelhne, DicVes Creme de Us, laird's

llloom, I lagan's Halm, Oouraud's Oriental Cream,
Lubltis, Saunders, l'ozzom's Tctlow's, Cahert's,
and a host of ulber Powders and Rogues, Mando-
line, llcauty Spuls, etc; fine large Ilalhing Sponges,
Sponge llaskels. etc.

wl MASK THE KIMST tOT Or

Infant ' Sponses
I'.vtr brought to this Kingdom

Infant a Dressing C&s, Nurser Powder,
lnareit rullcr's
Putts. PulT.iloies, Caslile Soap,
Nipples, 1 eellnng.Ringv
Rubber 1 ubing. Feeding Hollies,
Night Tapers, Ridge's KooJ,
'lo) Iocs Arrow Root,
Soothing S)7tip, etc

THE OM.V COUN-kT- STOCk Or

Speotatoles and Eye-O- li

IN TOWN

Photofraphlo ChemicaU of all kinds.

A UlCS ASSOKTUET Or

llOUSEf.Fr.rERS' ARTICLES,
Such as Sapolio, llectro-Siltco- Siller Soap, Oiant

and Diamond Cemcnl, ln.ecl Powder, Hy
Paper, Am Pulson. Ral Paste, "Rough on
Rats :" Shoe tllacking aid Dressing, UUcking
llrushes Des Dislnletlauls Toilet l'aper.etc.

male a speualti of rU.VORINt; tvMRACTS
of our own inanufaciure; Hot Water Hags Rub-

ber Cushlous, Medicine Chests, etc.

Onr Daltoloua Soda Water,
DEAWN fEOU THE KAblANT FOUNTAIN.

Which survtss In elegance eserylhingoflhe kind rerImiUDhl IdlllH. t.t.n.l. I. I.r....t.l.

Wm ra.n.ir..n.a Cnm Sl... ,. ., .......
ALt, and hav. the ,stncy for genuine Laueni Ah

11 k 1iKt.1rr.it uvit aouits
To any ait of ihe city, and ship to the other UWs.

Orders frrui, th nuini.u u.tl ...u. . r. 1 .
klkl M lhin.1 lAunul. kl.. .... .L . II -,r" r'""r'l ".4Mij iw usujssc lIriug are wry respectfully,

PALMER & TIIACHtR..
TsKrHONE, No. t7. ,3, ,f

PHE "SUPERIOR" STOVE.

G. XXGLrXG .0 Co.,
V. S. Aasuua Si.. imaIm if. r

Sole agents for lb. Islands. Jk full hue of lh
JHjH-Wo- r UMil

.llruruj Mini,
".rtsss,"

JtoHrssM,
TMrela,

i'siratrvst,
Xrtr Html,

"Mi "tprir
and Hafuies for Ihe same always U nek.

JOB WORK PKOMrTLY DONtTlesisIU.gH, ,,p.
QUNKY BAGS FOR SALE

BY

H. MAOKriLI CO.
' r

(General Jtfiucvlioemcii.o.

--SASTLH & COOKE,

itoKOLILt', II. I

Would call attention to their Large and
varied Stock of

Agricultural Implements

Conmting of I He unti tailed Paris Steel

BREAKING PLOW,

The Moline Steet IlrtaVert, anJ Furrowing Plow, Mo
line Steel How nil ( Planet, Jr.. Culti- -

tutor. Dirt Scraper. ,

John Dooron Grins Flown,

Plan ten' Hot, of the bctt nnVen,

IHSSTONV CKLRftKAIF.I) CASK KNIVES

nud. to order. Ame' Sttoel ma Spade,
Cardan I (exit. Caml !Urrow, U

Pow. Soke, Cluint, reme
Chain,

Sugar Mill Requirement.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

CUMBERLAND COAL,

jerm Oil, Cylmdrr, t.nril
und Kerosene Oil, Perfect

1 ttbriOstoM, Plumbago, A!
bany Grenw, DivtorVii nnd

H nnd J r ile, h11 ttiemml
kinds. Stenm Pncklnit, Hit

And Round Indii Kutber,
Abeto nnd Sonp Stone,

Mix Pncklns, India Hub- - r
ber Hoe,,K to a inch. Pipe

ami Coupling, Nutt and
Vmher, fmikhed, Mflclune

HottvaU me, Cold preued
Dlacksmith's, tngineer! and

Carpenter's Hammer, Pipe
Cutter, Winched, 8 Inch to

?4 Inch, AnviU. Vices, t ule
Scraper Grindstones llet

American UarlronondTool
bteel, liuilderit Hardware,

all kind ind M)les, Hub-buc-

Paint and Oil, raw
and boiled. Small I'aints In

Od, In Inree variety. Dry
Paints, UmW, Venetian,

Ked, Ochres, .Metallic, &c.
Whitlnj;, German imlow

autd uz Manila Hope

STAPLE GROCERIES,

No. 1 and a Flour, No. 1 and a Rice,
Cruihed Supar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory,
Pure English Spice-- , Condensed Milk,
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES: The rat-a- ct

Krrojtru Of. II nttnu'm
I.hthtt, 14 Inch, Ittthhrr

Sprint unit Cttnrun Jirakr just at
hand. B lake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-
ing, ac., Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irricatlng& Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete.

ALSO OS CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, llarle, Potatoes. Barrels
Salmon, Han., Asbestos Mixture for Boilers
,, and Steam Pines, rery cheap. Fence Wire

and btaplct, Roofing,

SEWENG BCACHINES,

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Sineer Manufacturing
Company, Aorted: Remington Company, Famil) ;

ilton Alachine, the best assortment to be found,
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goods by every arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco.

1 New Traoilou Engine, or power.

Orders from the other I.land filled a't Ilett Rate and
with diDatcK,

SOMETHING WORTH READING.

J, E. WISEMAN,

Jteat ICnttttc livohev ami Gen era i
llttsiiUHtt Ayent

No. a; Merchant STKfcKT HosoLixr, II. I,

I hac now several neat HOUSLS and COITAOES
to let In various tarts or Honolulu and suburbs. Alto,
some kock! Budding lxts and property to sell.

KurLOYMENT touNti row tiiosk SrckiNC Work.

I am rKKpAien to funnish

MONEY AT ANY TIME
ON SaCUBITV.

ltgu! Faftrt of all Dtsmptfom Dmmu

Engraving and PenmanUup Tastefully Done. Custom
iiou entries anu i.orrcspsnuerKX attenucj 10,

ACiENP rORTHV: BF.ST

Tira ad 1.11 Imaratto ComfMUaiea
IN THE WORM)

IlllU Callrf .l t lt..t. .n.1 ImMMt. L'.n. rSr.l.n
(I .very busirxss nalurt truoi ihe Mhcr islamls snlt
mcsi wua jrum(4ncs4.

TsixmoNi, ijj, ..P.ailot.jiJ
icr'jra

pHB BVILS OF FAINTING

..AND.,

THEIR REMEDY.
V U ku Ua saU with uiik.ri HulU. loo. lhat hatua.

paiMisu ratjhi, with sluJv aiul arquirai!it of lax.,rssuao Us rans. as a llbtraf art." fmmttr Jistat

aVhts ni tb aUvs lo tj. itlw. A.IL KVUB hi. i
hit iiui vt worVln( lh Uauiitss la

lloSKMulii. In iL. fiAa tjr. r. hi. iHitbl K .

of lhat ctlcWs.1 aiiUr, Mr. Max Kohh, forma ly of
m iia.sssus !! JTK Ul sua IUMI Ol

i'fsilH UMil Itttomttrt rufti-HmHii- l0,

t'nscolnf , he, is up o lb tat lint, luuurpaaxj
aisj, oo this ssLanJs, has D Uxu tqualUX furllous Palnlinf Jout, AnKlass ok)uuuos ooly IU U

rbl'CJ. .
la fului. iiairaris can ikpcnj upon njr fulfiUm

tnV "d1 ,l " schaiUk Usu kaowu to Ik.
trade Tim

AND LETTICKING

DrfunmM tll U twnronrailx prslJJ otu b Mr.
OswxSTATaica (fiutkat coasmal unrnctaryX

V. S. StaJ far dasi.su f frtco fur oUa(t and
surokta-souctl- iia, mi; taj if rou aat asy OUas
psll in, call at lb

"uokw aWHr.

6cnentl bbcrttsemenlD.

BREWER k COMPANY

OFFHR rORSALK

Th fotlcwinR lots of merchandise tutt landed from
Boston. In excellent order,

Ex. American Bark Amjr Turner

NEW AND SYLISII

1IUUUW8 ash MAirroxs,

sellow heslMns: Metal, iband arorl
Ash l'lsnk, assorted sirest
Oak Plank, assorted sires

Alsor lo arrive per Stiilm-i- II. Allen!

nUMP HARKOWS, Jacobs P.itcnt.

As Handles ami Pick Handles.

Kerosene Oil, "Electric" brand, , -

Cottage furniture, in painteil sets.

Oak I.mnbcr, I, J, l)i, 24, 3 and

Oars, iC, 17 and tS A.

Yellow Metal Nails, ij nnd in.

Yellow Metal Shcating, IS, JO and 22 02.

IRON SATES.

Zinc Washboards,
Cosered Ituckets,

.Manila Rope, assorted sizes.
Dairy Salt, in barrels.

Rosendale Cement
lire Clay.

Curled Hair.
Navy Oakum.

Metallic Paint.

Pine Barrel Shook and Heads.

1'ine keg Shooka and Heads.
Cider Vinegar, In barrels.
Cocaine.

.strict of Imon.
1 xtract of Vnmla.
1 atrnct of Almond.
Kstracls, assorted

17 Casks and Hhdi Crocleo, Glassware, Lamps

46 Cases Crocker), Glassware r.ild Lamps.

45 ..arrets Crocker), Glassware and Lamps

Light and Hesvy Hand Carls

Knowlet' Steam Parnps, variotu alstee.

prXIMYED THIS DAY,

Ex stcamei Suei.

SALMON in barrel
Salmon, in 'A barrels,
Salmon Ucllies, in kitts,
llarrcls Mess liccf,
Ihrrcls P. M. Pork,
Pig Pork, in i barrels.

BUTTER inkegsand kltta
llutter, in glass jars,
An assortment of Case Goods, -

Casks Hams,
Cases Jams and Jellies,
Cases Cheese,
Coses Codfish,
Caseb Dried Apples,

TURKEY and TONGUE lnnuM
Cases Dried Beef,
Cases Soda Crackers,
Cases Saloon Pilot llrcad,
Cases Cocoanut TatTy Cakes,
Cases Palace MixcsT liiscuits,
Cases Oatmeal, in 10-l- ti bags,
Cases Cornmcal, in 10 lb bags,
Coses Split Peas,

ONIONS- - In case
Cases and bags Kctl Potatoes,
Hags Red Ileons,
Rags White Beans,
Hags Bran,

Golden Gate Roller Flour.
Cotton Duck, No, r to 10,
Cotton KasenDuck, Nos. 8, 10, iz.

FOR SALK DV

BOI.I.ES CO
fjiirrii Street Jforiofufu

tat

COMETHING NEW

PHOTOGRAPHY,

J. WILLIAMS & Co.,

Having purchased the Photocrah Gallery of Mr, M.
Dickson, will continue thebiuineuattheolduand.

Ity INCKtASLU FACILITIES and cm
ploviW HR.Sl'-CLAS- ARTISTS, we

shallendcavor to nulntaln.thtprcstic
of tSe old and jtopular Gallery.

and to merit a liberal patron
age by fair dealing and

Superior Work.

gPECIJU. ATTENTION

GIVEN TO CHILDREN,
Wc art prepared lo do all kinds of work from Minia.

lure to life sue either in

WATER COLORS,
CRAYON, .

INDIA INK
OROtL

I'HOIOGKAPIIS
COLOKKD, &c, ftc

The only Gallery fit Honolulu, whkh has a complete
ueucciion us

ISTJAqX) VIEWS,
In addition to thosa purchased of Mr. Dickson, ws)

nave ine enure collection or views ana iMrrraii
Negatives nude Ly Mr, Chase, thus enabling

us to offer the greatest variety m views,
comprisinf

I'lCrURESQUE,
TOWN, PLANTATION

AND LAVA rLOW VIEWS

Aha, a supply of Hawaiian and South Sea Island cur
iosiues runs, Shelts, &c A fine slock of franes.

Mats, and Passepartouts constantly oa hand.
taercra JtrsiMNaM urid Carlsss'lH

tiuarstMlera!.

Cite U Call. J. WiUiaaM & C.
sr Numbers lot and 104 Fort Screet.

E HAVE CONSTANTLYw
ON HAXP lASCSt QUANTIIIIS 0

Hay aud Oxtail
Of all kinds vhich we eeTcr lo purchasers ai

TXK leOWRIT WUkMMXt BATM
Our stock, is riotd by each arrival from Use coast.

HA VI NO A.

SUIT MIX. as, ;
WurPrtrHrt4armi(mHhi4

AT ANy TIM.

GENERAL AOENT9 rOK

Th rieifit Mutual Lift tnmnmi CJ'Cal.,
TlU SWt Immtmmt Immrjmt C., CsA,

ThlHnr TtlAtmf Hi timfUtt, it mi

cncntl bbcrtiocmento.

SALIFORNIA

FURNITURE CO.,

Ity Ihe Sit and fnirlii we have received LAROE
Auuiiiu.NS to our slock of

FURNITURE IN EVERY LINE !

And we are selling

AT THE LOWEST RATES.

We alto MANUFACTURE lo order

SPRING MATTRESSES,
(of every kind.)

EUREKA MATTESSES,
and Pillows,

FEATHER PILLOWS,
and Pillows,

FEATHER PILLOWS
and Holsters,

SHEET J

PILLOW OASES.
(allj.ues,)

Lounges and Bed Lounges

made to order.

Purehnnern ran nnrc tltrtr thotc of

COVERINGS IN MLK OR PLAIN REPP

E. P. ADAMS, Affent.
Telephone No. 77.

SHE LEADING

MILLINERY HOUSE,

CHAS. J, FISHEL,

r 4 i . -
" Tll

'--?

mran aito micaaaST mom

SHOWN ' J

ir.tkm jummmoM t

CHAS.b FISHEL

- l4

'7 &rrt

(Scucrat Jlobcctiocmcnts.

U HACKFELD A Co,

OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF A'Fir GOODS.

Jott received per A"l and ttUnl,

from mii:mi:x,
Consisting in part of as follows 1

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP DRY GOODS,

Denims, Drown and White Cottons, Drills, Tick
ings, Turkey Red. Merinos-bla- ck and

colored. 4 qualities1, Repps, Atpacai.
Cobourgi, Italian Cloth and

DRESS GOODS,
riiieSIII.it,

Dlsck, Gros'txraln, Fancy, Colored and Striped.
Barege, Crepe, &c,

Men's J'ltriilnhliiii Uootltt,

Shirts, Woolen, Mlted, Calico, Hickory, Denim
etc., Merino and Cotton Uudrrihlrts, White

Bosom Shirts, Socks & Stockings, Gloves
Handkerchiefs, Foulards, a large In

voice of CLOTHING consisting- -

of Pine Black Cloth Coats and
Pants, Buckskin Sacks,

Pants and Suits, Felt,
Mohair, Drill,

Flannel
Sacks & Pants,

Boys Shirts, and
Children's Jackets, I,

R. Coats & Leggings, Mon-
key and Sailor Jackets, Carpet

Slippers, Silk and 1, C. Umbrellas
andParasols, Fancy and Travelling

Shawls, Cotton and Turkish Towels,
White and Fancy Quilts, Felt Rugs and Brus-

sels Carpeting, Silk and Velvet Ribbons, Threads,

UUtuhvtx,

White and Fancv Blankets.
Fancy Striped Woolen, two sties.

Scarlet, Orange. White Woolen and a points,
Buttons for Shirts, Coats. Pants, Dresses,

PERFUMERY,
Genuine Fau de Cologne. Lubin'n Kx

tract. 'loilet Soap, rhilocome, Hair
Oil, Comb, LooVing Claws, I'lpe. !
K. Dalls, Harmonica)., Wank Cooks,
Gold Leaf, Jewelr), Gold Watches,
Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, Albums,

Vienna Furniture,

Exten&Iun, Arm, Dining room and Parlor Chairs,
Settee,Mirrors, etc.,

8tUUe, Cittfakhtn, tUrtha, Stirrup Leather,

Hemp & I IC Tacking, Coat Baskets,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY.

Containing Dates, Cups. Tea Dots, HowN, Clumbers,
Klce Dishes and .lakers. Demijohns 3 and 5

Gallons. Sample Bottles. Vases and Glassware, Manila
and Tarred Rope, Coal Hags, Gunnies, Twine,

Burlaps, Woolpack and Twilled Sacking, Linen Hose

SUGAR AND RICE BAGS,
of all sues and qualities.

Groceries,
Sardines In half and quarter boxes,
Salt In Jars. Castor Oil In tins. Matches,
Cocoanut Oil. Wash Blue. H. White Lead,
Stearine Candles, a, , and 6, H. At P. Biscuit,
Hubbuck's Unseed Paint Oil, White Zinc Paint,

German and Havana Cigar,

Plated ware Spoons, Forks, Cruets, Tea
nets, Cups, Napkin Rings, Salvers, etc,

Hardware

Pocket and Butcher Knives, Scissors, Sheep Shears,
Needles, Spoons, Files, Spurs, Galvanued.Bastns,

Hoop Iron, Keg Rivets. Hammers, Yellow
Metal and Cotnpoution Nails, Clan fieri

Babbitt Metal, Sugar Coolers, Iron
'1 anks,

PORTLAND CEMENT,

Fire Clay, Blacksmith Coal, Fire Bricks, Tiles,
Bmpty Barrels, Oak Boats, sVr.

Orders from the other Islands carefully attended to.

11. Uackfrld Jt Co

WEST,

Qukbn Street,
Nest door to Hackfeld & Cos.

Honolulu, II. I ,

CHAMPION

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Of the Hawaiian Islands. All kinds of Repairing and

Wheel making executed on the most scientific prtn
ciples. At this 'cuabhiruneni horses are

PROPERLY SHOD,
In the lUacktmiihk department all work will be turned

out in the future, as In the put, by ftntclau

TRADESMEN
We do not confine our attention to Cantata and Buggy

making exclusively. Orders for any kind of a
wheeled vehicle received and promptly executed.

IN asTOCK

Our Usual SuddIv of reaulrcmeuts for the Trade.
Orders from the other Islands will receive our best at
tcntion. ios3rn

TTONOLULU CLOTH I NO EMPORIUM,

No. 104 Fort Strcer, Honolulu, H. I ,

UP STAIRS.

Millinery and Dressmaking
MTAaXJUOCXNT

Connected with the premises.

los-t- f A. M. MELLIS. Proprietor.

T HOPP A Co.; 74 Klac straet,

Merfrrr Mmnfiuturtri

tsmt eUswriyUsM off Vevrvattsuei.

To the Ladiui Trimau'nis. T"l, Guapa, Sdk
CorcWln every shade Parlor Sets rvsrusted,

covered, pulished and raade eo.ual to
new, Jdaitrctaes and

cleaned at short
notice.

We tn noted (or irat-cia- u work aad RuxUrata

ckarfts.

nBAVSR SALOON.

II. J, NOLTE, PROPRIETOR,

B(S to ajusouoc. to his friends aodlh. public a gen-
eral thai be has opened the above Saloon where

Firat-cla-ss Refreshments,
Prom j a. si., isil io r. ss

Theiaut

CsheMMtt ft aMavafisaweU alsWWIWn faoM swafMHM

sMM Ml Wm 14 MM.

Omot U'nti
miLUARD TAVLlst,

JScncntl ,gU)tjcrUocnicnto.
"""

Lway,
No. tco King street,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Manufacturer ol

DOORS,
SASH,

IlLINDS,
etc., etc., ete, 1

a large stock of which Is constantly on hami, enablirrg
me, on short notice, to finish collages and

buildings of every description, in a
thorough and workmanlike

manner.

Jobbing of nil kinds promptly done,
and at low prices.

HAND AND SCROLL SAWINO
at ail times.

MncliliiB work of niriclntla.

JACK SCRI.WS AND ROLLERS KEPT ON
hire

With competent workmen, Ihe promp and fathful exe
culion of all orders entrusted to me, I hope to

merit and receive a fair share of the
public patronage.

Remember the flaee1, ffo. 109 King street, opposite
i. is, llishop's residence.

Teler hone lit. nj'ir

trlLDBR & CO.

Importets and Dealers in

LUMBER,
And BullilInR Material

of all klndi, Ju received, eft Ute arrivals setera
urge ami well selected cargoes ot

NORTHWEST LUMBER.
comprising ail the ususl stock sires

In Scantling, Timber,

Fencing;, Pickets,

Planks and Boards,

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Scantling, Plane surfare and rough lioard sur
faced and rough H.ttens, Pickets, Rustic,

Lattice and Clapboards,

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

All sires, of Eastern and California make, and for
sate in quantities to suit, at low prices.

Also, in Stock,

7"ltLit XjQOid.,
WHITE ZINC. PAINT OILS.

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS,

CLASS AND SALT,

PAINT

AND WHITEWASH BRUSHES.

A fine assortment of

WALL PAPER,

In latent atyleta.

Firewood,

Nails, Screws,

Locks, Bolts,

Butts, etc.,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

TJNTBRPRISE PLANING MILL.

117 Fort SrsisT, Honolulu, II. I.

C. J. Hardy and H. P. Bertclmann,

Contractors and Builders,

Planing:, Shaping, Turningr,

'Band and Scroll Sawing--,

Doors, Saah, Blind, Door

and Window Frames,

Brackets, BalluaUrs,

Stain, made to order.

MOULDINGS AND FINISH,
, Always on hand.

All orders filled on short notice, and Jolting promptly
attended to. Moulding made to any pattern wilhout
lira char,e for knives. Price of Machine worts,

f 1 ea to Si so per hour. r

N EW BEDFORD AND SAN. FRANCISCO

tsar a sftf a mmtmaAssaas aav e mi ja. a a a aw m s s

6 Thread to ii( Inches.

Also, HEMP CORDAGE of American and RussUn
manufacture.

RUSSIA BOLT HOPE,

MANiUt BOLT ROPE,
SEIZING, MARL1N, 110USHN,

bPUNVARN, kATTLIN,
All of hkh U1 he sold as low ai offered y other

panics, In quanftties desired.

II UOLLES A CO.

Q BNOLINOfcC,

No. j NUUANU St., HONOLULU, H. I.

Stoves and Ranges.
Tio.ICopo.raad Sheet Iron, Sfcass Uad and Lead

rV.Cal.aoUed Inn pit. and rinis, Usass Cooda
all !., Arseeaaa Well aad Insjalln; fioa. The us.
aalTloaod trsa van, aVaeha, Ctoscts, Siaha, Waals.
ssaade, Mart la aad f.ssnsleil Ikm, la stodi and lot
SssVi a4 scsSsUMeivUe EatsM tJ

Sr Sll. M.ijr

F YOU WANT A GOOD OtOCH,

U T Wmut m iited Vt, .
If Yw WM Cteek er Watet.

cJVltCttOtY itB.
SYDNEY

International EaklUtton,

1879.

itxTitACT rsosi tmi orncisL strosr

of the

JUDGES IN HOROLOGY.

In consideration of the ftcts developed in this eamin
at ion, and h preponderan of elements of lnrttr

ent and eomparntiTe mem adjudfted ty the
Judses (each tn Independent Judgment) V- -

Inn eqital to 70 per rent more than the
nest highest exhibit, ther hare

found ft esceedingly difficult
to make such a clasMfiea .

tion in degree as will ,

01VE U JUSTICE TO AM

WR APjUtiOS: TO TMR

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,
CF WAtniAM,

MasAcliuettst V R A.

A tint class award And such other sfecUl dutinctfon
dtfloma, medaL or nwanl as Is consiitent with the dti
ties ami obligations of the honorable Sjdney Interna
tlonal Commis'ion, for the Urgent and most complete'
eslnbit of horolojtical intrumcnts examined

They ilo propose, as the only means by which their
appreciation 01 me merits 01 ine prnuuciions 01 tnis
company can be adequately or equitably recognlted by
the committee on Judging ami Awards thai a separata
first cUj award le Riven for the quahlles
A.f salt rtpa.laa a.f ska .Hall..saiiKmicsui iiitro TiUK9i

Also, a separate f,rMclass award for the perfection ol
this system of watchmaking and the improvements In
the mechanical parts of the watch. bfng notably in th a
mainspring and going barrel the patent safety pinion,
the perfect enicyloidal form of all the teeth of the train
In every grade of witch alike, ami the lochronal ad
justment of the blancepring

Also, a firstcKss award for new mode of compentat
tng Uilances.

a

Also, a separate fint class award for the Improve
mrnts m cntes, the rumlr of artUtlc formi and deIgns
used, the beaut) and elegance of their finUh, and for
their new and Indestructible method of enameling.

Also to Charles W, Woerd, mechanical fttiperintend
ent American Watch Company Walt ham, Mass,
U.S. A.

The following is the order of awards made by the
Sydney International Exhibition Comntlstlon to the
American Watch Company of Wall ham, Masst

CoM nnd Silver Watche First degree of merit and
special mention : Gold Medal.

Timekeeping nullities otal I grades of Watches Pint
degree of merit.

Perfection in Sjitem First degree of merit

New mode of compensating balances First degree of
merit

Improvementt, finUh and elegance of Case First de
gree of merit.

Kngravlng. chasing and enameling of Watch Caves-F- irst

degree of merit and special mention.

Charles M. Woerd, Mechanical Superintendent First
degree of merit special.

MZTThtte beinz several worthless watches tieartnc
the marks of Wairham Watches discovered within the
past seven months, palmed olTon the public1 as genuine,
the public are hereby- notified of the fact and cautioned

M. McTNEKNY,'

lit if Ascot for the Hawaiian Islands.

UTM. WENNER & Co.,

93 Four Strsst, Honolulu, hL,
MAKUTAtTTURrNG TEWXLLXM

Has-- at ihe old stand with a new
and carefully selected stock of

And Clocks, all kinds,
Gold Chains and Guards,

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, c.

Ladies would do well to call and examine our stock ol
llracelcls. Brooches, Lockets. Earrings, etc,

which were especially selected with a
view to suit the market.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

The repairing branch of our business we regardai an
mportant one, and all jobs entrusted to us wdl

be executed In a manner second to nona.

ENGRAVING
Of every description done to order. VantcuUr aliention U paid to orders and job work from the other

Ulands. While thanking the public for past
favors, we return to hope that our long ex-

perience In thes I tJands will enable u
to obtain a fair share of prtronagt

in the future.

QuUk Salrmaml Hmntl Jrolla.'
Is our motto and we shall keep In stock every article In

our Une of buuncu, 5tjm

1UTRS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 rort ItTMt, IttMtala,
isiroiTia AND niALaa IK

So-wim- r IMtaclsineai
AND CNUINa ,

Vart; Attachment; OU ami Amjnrlu.
ACINT foil TIIK

White and the New Houi
Howard's Machine Needles, all kinds'
Corticell's Silk, in alt colors and alas : '
Harbour a Linen Thread.
Clarke O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mute. Dtmortit'i A'iiath Cut Fuftr fotUrni
AND rtmUCATIONS.

Dealer in KlrLKS,
KcvoLvaits, '

Guns and .SrostTINO Goom,
Shot, Fowou, Cafe,

and M 1TALLIC CABTHDCaa,
KKHOHKXX BTOrtt. tm ssN .

Sewirui Machine, Lock and ftamytif

u NION PBBD COMPANY

have on hand and for sal.,

MAT. OATS,
(whole 01 ground ,)

WHKAT,

HMOIK COHN, ' s'
fw m.

nd In. fnx every thing peiiaiiilog to ts Fe4.l

Orders from the islands will has. ear swueaM astd
careful allsjnloo.i -

. 'in
All orders to be addrtsaed,

UNION KEED CXX,

Telepbon. No, t.
W 'ISt

JW SHOP Al
Klac itfstsjt.

T, m. MURRAY,

llersas pmnsisly shod, la dse
palrttiAi tr niafiUMH wa

eleweaseMsViste

jimwi,b.v sTBAjcaaavafveisi
C, MtSirMK sV Oa.

iMasssfoaaa4 Mxi
pseas seaeaeai, s gteseeMtaa

u
Ni T Kim Shut,,, ilii.ssiixMoasHVi.V wivaasips.'UI sVm

i' f wS f'

I '? .'Vi jf
r

w ill! ,"...' . .J H .
'I .U4' ' stSRW i?:
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